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ON THE OCCASION OF THE CONSECRATION OF RIGHT REV. WILLIAM ANDREW MACDONELL, D. D. AS BISHOP OF ALEXANDRIA. 

THE RECEPTION AND CONSECRATION 

A Gifted Son of Glengarry Becomes Second Bishop of Alexandria. 

MEMOKABI.E AND HISTORIC SCENES IN THE GRAND OLD CATHEDRAL 
OF ST. FINNAN'S 

Detailed Report of an Occasion Which' Will Not be Soon Forgotten. 

m ^ 
^ Welcome! Welcome! Thrice Welcome to Alexandria, Bishop Macdonell. You have come to make 
^ your home amongst us, and it is our duty—a duty which we feel will be a pleasure —to make ^ 
^ that home a happy one. May you have length of years as the Bishop of the Diocese of Alexandria. ^ 

ïlic official ciaUy of Uic Ri^rht 
Kevorxïtïd WilUani A. Mac<!oncU, O.D., 
the secoa’-l biyliup :ippointc<l to I ho 
D1<XHV''W of Alcxaafiiria, took jiiacc 
on Saturid’ay Iasi, tive 23rd in.st., 
wiieiii His Lt>r(isliip .is t he i cci- 
pienl of .1 mo.st nnt husi:i.stic and 
Ueairty wclooiiic at I itc liaind:s not 
only of tvlic conliff^ctiifation of SI, 
FLnnun’s CiCUiedTal. but as AVCU c-f 
very m.tny oUters from all ijarts ot 
tli-e idCceoso, \vho h.itl assembled lo 
witness tb>elr Chief Pastor’s enfry 

^ upon the 1 h:i"csho>l'd of his opisco- 
paev. 

Tlic Toceptiou was nvirked by the 
IK>mip an’d ccTomony whicli invariably 
.litenids a Itrincc of tihc Clmrch. 
The fealty and ^?cinu‘nc (-riUuisia.'^jii 
exhibited: by iho.se wbc- welcomed the 
Bisluc-p Kleel couldi not fail to ]>rove 
a source of jrreat ,sa t isfnet ion lo 
bim. as on every liaud the inc«t. 
ta:iiiîiblc e^vid'ence of the (good will. 
e'Stce.ra and veneration were more 
tlUan sufficienii U> priw. tliat his 

Â selecticin C:tr I hie Diocese of Alcx- 
aindiria was in every sen.se hiighly 
populair. andi tlwit iu hUs pco'ple lie 
wiooild have a loving and obedient 
flock. 

Th'C lH,e,oo.])t!:n. 
Early last week proiiipL st eps were 

taken to dL-.coiMlc rhe .streets of 
the tow:n thro-uiTh \\lilch His l.or;!- 
ship would pass Crorn the railway 
«Uitio.a to the Caihediral, the Town 
Council mrikiri'T :* suilabl'? appropria 
tion towards that object, wliilo many 
AntiJsens- .vnd' various public institu- 
tions heartily co-operulcd^ with llu*. 
gentlemen who composed' the decora- 
tion committee. The resiulL was Uiat 
by .Stit uTld'ay afiennoon the streets 
Ave're oraaineniteid by a number <cf 
H.rches, tasteful in design and <le- 
ooration. flag.<, bunting, streamers, 

V and pupal cx^loirs, the town present- 
ing a mo t attractive and brilliant 
appearance. While all The arche- 
were conspici'ous by Line elegance of 
Ui'Cir design, that erected at the in 
terscction of M.uin and St. Paul 
streets was p:iniculnrly noticeable, 
five young UMs ])0.«ing ih'rn-eon as 
living staiues, tlhc centre tot hav- 
ing chiirg? of a lamb and tyiiifying 

‘k. St, dohn the, Baiillst. on whosA* fete 
day the consecration ceremonies were 
arransgsd to lake, place. 

For a ocmsiderablic time Vjeforc tlic 
arrival of tl:e train from Ottawa con 
veyin.g 11is Dc.rd.-ihip A hick arrived at 

' a few minutivs pa^Jt 5 p.m.. thic rail- 
w«iy station and' its iLumediate vicin- 
ity presianicd a most animated ap- 

ramoo. fiotn the large number of 
'The varioiLs Catholic Societic.s and 
citizens generally, together with a 
l.trge cortege off carriaige.'S. Thc-play 
ing of the Citizen's’ Band, mnlW 
the able leudedlship cjf Prof. Hyde, 
wa.s a considerable acquisition to 
lilu* iileasure of the large galher- 

The. train arriv'ed punctually and 
His lx!ir.dsh,ii) was met by Uio Rcccp- 

: tion Comimiliee. compo.‘'^ed of Hon. 
^ Senator McMillan, D, ,:V, McDonald, 

F.M.. D. 1). Mcl^liea, Angus Mcl>cfn- 
ald. K. J. McDonell, W. J. Dawvoin, 
T. Gormley, U:>naul MePhee, Jr„ wlio 
escorted him. through a specially 
Con.'time ted oinramtenlal passageway 
to his oarriage, the large iissemhlage 
Ij.recCing him with he^irty che.ers, 

Tlbc. Prioocssioui. 
As som as pos.siblc a inovio was 

ma*de to tlwi Cathedral the follow^ 
>._ing l>eing Line ornd-cr of tlie proccs- 

«ion. 
Grand Marshals, Messrs. A. 1>. Mac 

rtonell and D. Cu'tiHbar't. 
P i p eir,s 8t (cw;a rt ainidi Me N a ug'iijt on, 

of the 69th Rogt. C.VM. 
Sbaindiaird Beai-er 

Meml>er.s of the Church Committee 
Boys of the Separate School 

MA‘.milK;rs of the Catholic Order of lion of McDoug;ill Avc. and Main them to the Sanctuary, where for 
street, at the intcnscction of Main several minutes all knelt in silent 

of Main. and 

Forcsîters. 
Mcmber.s of St. Jean Ihipliste and 

C.M.B.A. section 
Les Artisans. .st,reels. and on St. 

Carriages conveying the Bishop street directly oi)i>osite 
Elect. Vicær-Gcneral C^xrbeit uml Bishop’s Palace. Lairge numibers of Av;h.ile the Tcmiiiiiing jortion of the 
other clergy. people lined’ the .streets through Cathedral was crowded to liie doors 

Members of ^1:. Finnan’s congre "'hich the prxxicssion passed, one !ind ),y the 

ADDRESSES 
St. Paul 'I'ln, centre al,''du was reserved: for PAUISH ADDRESS 

Pauli [};,[. lucmbLTs of the Reception Com- 

miltce ana of the several societies 

general public. 

RIGHT KEV. WILLIAM ANDREW MACDONELL, BTSHP OF ALEXANDRIA 

Born in 1853 on the South Branch, Charlottenburgh. Glengarry County î Attended the schools of that district 
and helped his father the late Donald Arch. Macdonell Esq., on the farm till 1874 when he entered St. Joseph’s 
College, Ottawa; In the Fall of 1877 he went to St. Theresa de Blainville where he spent two years; entered the 
Grand Seminary, Montreal, in 1879, he received hisminor orders in 1880, Siib-Deaconship in 1881; the order ofDeacon 
ship. Sept. 7th, 1881, ordained priest in St. Raphael’s Church on 14th Sept. 1881 by the late Airh-bishop Cleary. His 
first labors were in Wlllijimstown, afterwards assistant priest at Glen Nevis, appointed to Gananoque parish 
in 1883 and in 1885 appointed to the parish of Glen Nevis where he labored till October 1890 when he was appoint- 
ed parish priest of St. Andrews; Consecrated Bishop of Alexandria 24th.Iune 1906. 

gatioiQ. 
Ci t i zeiLs gen e r a 11 y. 
Tlue roiu'tc taken wfis from the 

railway s^tation taking McDougall 
Ave., to Main street, to St. l:*uul 
*>iii*ect. tlvencc to St. Finnan’s Cat- 
•hefilral, and w^as adoimcd by five ar- 
ches oreett^ at the following points 
on McDougall Ave., at the intorsec 

all. irrespective of creed) or nation 
ality vying with each ot heir in pay- 
ing respect' to ihc distinguished pre 
late. 

At the Cathedral. 
On arrival at the Cathedral the 

Bishop Elect was met by' Archbishops 
GautlncT, of Kingston, and! Du- 
hamel, of Ot tajwa, anid' esoort ed by 

The Bishop Elect having taken hi.s 
place, in front of the Sanctuary, .sur 
irouaided by the visiting prelates and 
the Clergy of the Diocese, the mem 
ber.s of the Church Committee ap- 
proached His lordship when the fol- 
lowing aiddre/^s fiT.m the Farish of 
St. Finnan was read by J. A. Mac- 
doncU, K.C. : 

To the Right Reverend Wiliiam An- 
drew Macdonnell, D.D., Bishop of 
Alexandria: 

My Lord: 
It affords the people of the Cathe- 

dral Parish of St. Finnan the utmost 
gratification respectfully to approach 
youi- Lordship and to tender to you 
their hearty and sincere congratula- 
tion.s upon your appointment by the 
Holy See to the Diocese of Alexandria. 

Your Lordship comes ’ to us as no 
stranger: may we he permitted to say 
that we regard you us one of ourselves, 
though high'/ idaced abo\'e us: but 
by birth and lineage, you, like the 
great majority of ourselves are, 
a Canadian of Highland-Scotch 
descent. You came of that an- 
cient race who belonged to the an- 
cient faith since Christianity' was first 
known in the land of our forefathers; 
resolute and earnest men who on many 
occasions which tried their faith ex- 
emplified that glorious principle: 
“For conscience sake to lay all aside. 
And .«till keep true whate'er betide.’’ 

“To be true as the dial to thé sun, 
Although bs not shone upon. 

Nor did our people lay aside those 
ingrained doctrines which demande! 
adherence to the Catholic Faith and to 
the principle of Moiuircliy^ when cir- 
cumstances compelled them to leave 
Scotland and seek new homes for them- 
selves in this new land; they had been 
Jacobites in Scotland, adhering from 
conscientious reasons and with sub- 
lime devotion to the ancient dynasty 
of their Kingdom, and their fathers had 
laid down their lives for the cause. 
A generation later many of them em- 
igrated to the colonies of the Crown in 
America, settling for the most part 
in the Mohawk Valley in New York, 
«hortly^ to bo called upon by reason of 
their adherence lo and in defence of 
their political principles, once more 
to abandon tlieir homes, once more 
to fly to arms anti undergo for the 
maintenance of Monarchial institutions 
and under another dynasty, all those 
trials which their forefathers had suf- 
fered in the old land. It is an histor- 
ical fact, verified and first stated by 
the first Bishop Macdonnell that at the 
close of thai war, (hert- was not one 
Highlaml Catholic man. woman or 
child remaining in the revolting col- 
onies, thtm 'ijecoino the T'nited States, 
of America, n'here ma.v have been 
Cathoiics WIKY remained, but they were 
not Highland Scotch; tliere may have 
been Scotch and oven Highlanders, but 
they were not Catliolics. On the con- 
clusion of the Revolutionary War they 
were b>' the wise polic'y <of Sir Guy 
C’arleton. afterwards l.ord Dorchester, 
established in a body' here in Glengarry 
adjoining the PriYVinco of Quebec, and 
between the Engiisb-speaking and 
Dutch T.,oy.Uiv.t settl(‘r.« of the T'pper 
Province, all nf t’ame of another faith, 
and tlie Fi'cnci! C'r'.miilians of Quebec 
w!u) wori^ ro; the sanu' religious belief 
as themselves, with the idea that hav- 
ing the same political iiroclivitles and 
views of 1hei>‘ fellow Loyalists of Up- 
ner Canada, and the same religious 
faitlY as ihoir neighbors In Quebec, a 
wise political purpose would thus be 
served ami the po^sibiUty of future, 
diffei'cnces be titns ’niaterlally lessened. 

Of such were th(> original Catholic 
settlcr.s of this Dio'.;ese, and those who 
subsequently ccino from Seotland and 
here made their homes were of the 
same stock, many of the same faith 
and the same principles. It was. then, 
by these people that the Catholic faith 
was planted in what is now the Pro- 
vince of Ontario, and by them and their 
descendants that British institutions 
were preserved to Canada. When Irr 
the period between the union of Tipper 
and Lower Canada, in 1840, and the 
Confederation of the British North 
American (Provinces in 1867, the neces- 
sity arose for the establishment of 
Separate Schools in this Province it 
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diriger <l(isli'ntees teni.po>relJes ou 
spirit uelles'i. Kt .si îe seniimcnt nu- 
lionnl est un sioalitiit indifferent ;»u 
ypiitinient chircUon ;i‘ux affections du 
coeur, il n’en re.ste pas moins vrai 
pour tous que la prière comme, l'a- 
mour se chaufe le mieux dans la 
lang:ue apprise sur les genoux ma- 
terinels. 

Qu’il vous plaise donc, Monseig- 
neur d’agreer vceux de la |)c- 
pulalion Cianadienne française. C'e.st 
avec honlveur que nous vous voyons 
monter sur le siege episcopal de St. 
Finnan dWlexandrja. A notre joie se 
mêle I'cspei'ance qui reiK>sc sur l'ex 
oell-once de volirc coeur qui sait le* 
be50':ns dte louies les brebis confies 
a votre sollicitude pastorale. Nous 
oonaissons la bienveillance ipie vou.s 
n’.ivc/ jamais cesse de témoigner a 
chacuin .ies nc-tries le ze.le que vous 
avez tou.jour.s déployé dans la form 
allen cl le. (ievelopp.eanenl di;s' oeu- 
vres qui assurent les joies d’i<‘i bas 
et le bon.heui (dernel de.,s •:mcx'<. 

Voila, pourquoi avec tant de con- 
fiance nous remettons a votre, direc 
tioa de i)reiiiier ]»asLeur d(> ce. <1;- 
ocese et nos âmes at .nos ramilles 
ot nc-s enfant.s. uc-s chers enfant.s 
surtout. 

VoU' serez le vigiiai’.i gaidvien <le 
leur foi et de JJ.'.Ur *n> i ioin !,‘! (•. Vivez 
MonscigneiT de ion.Tues amiees pour 
le. bien du troupeau confie a vos 
'.‘•'OÎns et psur la gloire de votre 

Oai.gno.z a<“Cepter. Mon'eigtuuir. ce- 
modeste ca<leau avec l’expi e.-^sictt <!e 
notre profond 'respect cl not la-, ep- 
tien’, .'■-c-uniission. 

Les membre.'- de ia Sciciete des 
AnisatLS Canadiens l'^rancais ci <*e 
la iMX-iete St. Jean Baptiste.. 

J. A. O HtJü’J , Prt-s. Les ArtiHuns 
GEO. CAMPE A U, Près, cio U St. de»»n 

i Bapnsti-j 

ADDRESS FROM SCHOOLCHILDREN 

Be.'-idi?.s the addresses s(*ver:'l valu 
able gifts were iiia.dc icr^ His l.aiat- 
.--ihip. A gobli .chalic? flrum the C.M. 
R.A., a set of vestjn.ents from the 
C.O.F.. a cop? froiu L?" Artisans ancdl 
ST, Jean Baptiste Societies. an,d Pon- 
tificals from. 1 Ir? sclicol children. 

'Fh'?. Bishop’s Reply. 
The innate, mo'les'ty and genihiness 

of cluvractcr of the now i)ishop 
were indicated in his manner cf re- 
ply to t he addressew. 

“Friends.” he hetran. “I am. em- 
barrassed at .your beautiful ad- 
d'resses. not. because I did not ex- 
pect them., but .“o magnificent a dis 
play as you have made was l)eycind 
mv’ expect a t ions. 

“I wa.« chc-:-<et' agaln.st mv will fior 
this office.” he [ireceeded. “for F 
feel ' unequal to t he. task.” 

Bishop Macd'oncll said that wheini it 
was fi.rsit intimâte-d' that he should 
be the .•••iucce.s.'<0ir of the late bi.shop., 
he did all that was legitimate to 

THE HONORABLE AND RIGHT REV’D ALEXASM» HACDONELL 
First Roman Catholic Bishop of Upper Canada 

RIGHT REV. THOMAS J DOWLING D. D. 

Bishop of Hamilton 

CiMisCcrated Bishop of Peteraoi’o May 1st 1887. By a Papal Brief dated 
ISSJ Rmht Re\. Bishop Dowling WHH r.ra re-lViT'^d from tlie 

Seo • f Ih l••l•b(Il•o to tliai, cj Hamilton ami was installed May 2nd of 
of lit-' v.ime y^*ar. Simr. the ailvent of Mgr. Dt)wling as Bishop, 
thi»'''* II n w fan-ims h:iV»'b^jMi op.-ned in tIn* Dit>fe>^-; new chiiK'li**?* liave 
bei- • *•'! It -'i< h^fe 'U'Ti, Mi.imt Foivst, Berlin, Waterloo, ST. Agatha. Oliep- 
stoo I w'rnT.v-one ill all. Nine (thapeL ha.v«* also b>JMn opem'd and 
tw.Mi: .- iji\t prie-.t,s liavi- been ordained, <»f whom twenty-thi'ee are still 
JivlM.î oi 1 doing zealous work • in the diocese. 

The Right Reverend ’William Mae- 
donell, D.D., Bishop of Alexandria. 

My Lorld,— 
^We feel CUT.SCIVCS highly honored 

in being alldwed- to add our hearty 
“Cacd Mille FaiH’h'e” to the cntliu- 
.siastic and affectionate greeling.s 
with which our el.d-crkS have welcom 
cd you to your Kpiscop.al 

Reprcseinting as we do, the pupils 
of the Roman CatJioUc Separate 
School of this town, we beg to of- 
fer you the hom.age of our mo.st 
profound respect and filial affection. 

You do not, in.v l.ord, come us 
as a stiraniger. We arc aware that 
in imitation of the Divine Ma.«ieT 
.vou î-.ufCcr little c.hiildi-pin to approach 
v'ou. and find delighit in their com- 
pany. r.herofc'ro,. y'ou have won our 
hearts, r.nd ycur appointment came 
to ccmsole. us for t he loss of the kind 
father and lincere friend wliich we 
sustained, in i h.e death of your 
venerated predi‘.ces>or, t hi; .vg-od and 
kind Biflhop Alexander Macdonell. 
Ev’en as t,h,at rniost true an:’, reirret 
ted friend of youth, you are one 
of our own, an;d as such, you have 
a i)lac/e in lihe heart of each Glen 
ga.rrian. young or old. All are, m.y 
Lord, proud that Kjii.-ccpal honors 
liave again fallen to the lot of a 
worthy jicn of that sturdy race, 
who. nmidisl g'reater difficulties, sow 
cd t.he seed of - Catholicity 7n this 
an '1 s 11 r tenndiit:g veunf ies. 

It is €‘U.r ?:irnr.'-'t prayer, my L'C-rd. 
that yc-’.i may live Ir.iag to wear these 
lioners, and that you may over find 
the pupils, of 8r. Marginx't’s' Convent 
an,I the Alexander true to 
liieir 'tuiv end worthy of your hene- 

We beg to subscribe rufsc'lves. 
A'our very respect fu 1 chi 1 Iren. 

RIGHT RKV: FERGUS P. JIcEVAY D. D. 

Bishop of London 

Born Dec. ,Sill 1852 at Lindsiiy. Ont., ordained priest 0th July 1882, appoint- 

ed Rei lov of St. Peter's Cathedral, Peterboro, and (dianeellor of tlie Dio- 

cese in 1887, promoted to the rank of Private Cliamberlain to His Holiness 

Pope Leo Xill, afterwards appointed Vicar-General of tile diocese, appoint- 

ed Bisliop of London 27th May Î8S0. Conseerated Bishop August Olh, ISO!». 

L.\TK IflGUT REVEREND ALEXANDER MACDONELL 
Fisrt Ri-hop of Alexandria 
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€«capc. U'nd cxijrosised his wii-hos to 
thic Bishop cf I’eterborouiih aind 
Arch:bi.«hic-p cf Kint;rs:Lon. Accepting 
,t’hc office unfeier such circumi.^lances 
Jie w:;vs not In a posilion to sing al- 
leliiUas jui>t t-hen. The arguments 
that fin-ally pcrsuadi^d him. to a<*- 
cei>t promotion \serc- tliot hLs j>cr- 
Fonral wishes should not pirevail and 
thn.1 God liad a right t.o use )iim: 
as lie wishwd. ife < ‘:scrved lital 1 lio, 
l^cople in liicir uiliulcsof Jionor luidl 
risen to a, hi.;rher level, ihshep .Mae 

that is laid up for him.” 
Whilst in no wise presuming to point 

the moral or indicate the lesson of 
Bishop Macdonell s life, this at least 
we may say, that it reflects in-a var- 
iety of ways, the dispensations-of an 
all-wise Providence. Like his illus- 
trious predecessor of immortal memory, 
the Hon. and Right Rev. • Alexander 
Macdonell, first Bishop of Upper Can- 
ada, our own Bishop Macdonell was 
also called upon to preside over the 
destinies of an infant church in the 
new Diocese of Alexandria. The sit- 

THE ALEX^iNDER SCHOOL. 

dancll rcmcmhcicd that God made 
selecUc-n.s fjc his own pectilic.r rea- 
.-.c-ns. as when he selected his fir-.’ii 
tJii>ealles from .unong the risiiermeri. 
He was graLified at seeing i lie 
Scotch, iri.sh and Ercncli uniLc. in 
the wylcoirie and express their semi 
mentis in liaimiony. Were it mlier- 
w.i.sc it would he a crying shame in 
a Chi'i.stian country. He told lus as- 
.scmhly that t'aiiiadian.s had a reason 
to be happy a.nd loyal for they enjoy 
ed< probably the be.st government m 
the. world. 

THE LATE BISHOP MACDONELL. 

The Bishop is dead! Eternal rest 
give to him.'O Lord! 'Tls hard to 
realize the deep significance of the 
truth, that after a period extending 
over the life-time of most of our citi- 
zens, during, which, like an angel of 
peace, he -moved <iuletly in our mid.st. 
the Right Reverend Alexander Mac- 
dfutell. first Bishop of Alexandria, 
has now forever disaplieared from 

We had almost come to look upon 
his presence as an abiding blessing— 
so thoroughly had the social and spir- 
itual life of the country received the 
impress of his dignified personality, 
hut ,,alas! the ripening years, adding 
always, of course, to his merit, but 
strengthened nevertheless his claim 

to the recompense of a well-spent life 
and now tliat death has peacefully 
claimed him as its own, though words 
are but the faintest echo of a univer- 
cal igrief, though painful we know JS 
the sense of los.s that fills all hearts, 
still we cannot but recognize that hav- 
ing given so lavishly of his noble gifts 
living spent himself in well-doing, 
it were ungenerous indeed on t>ur, 
■■Ociit to (pjestion, when the Divine 
Master calls his faithful servant to 
crown him “with the crown of ju.sticc 

long as his memory shall endure, but 
this at least we will say with the con- 
fidence that we touch a responsive 
chord in every heart—that the world 
indeed is better for the life of the 
meek and gentle, patient and kind first 
Bishop of Alexandria. In all truth we 
fr;h.(ill soon see liis like again.— 
The News, June 2nd, 1905. 

Tile foregoing? obituary so perfect 
ly ('xprossed Uie universal sciitinicnt 
tlv.it prevailed at the time Cif the 
late lji.sl:o-p*.s deal)). ; hat we feel n-o 
apology is needed for its reproduc* 
tic'A now. as the same .spirit still 
lives and wl!! <'{>ntir;uc io live in 
the lieaii.s of the jn'ople eh loved 

CONSECRATION OF HIS LORD- 
SHIP THE BISHOP OF 

ALEXANDRIA. 

Most Brilliant Ecclesiastical Ceremo- 
nial in the History of St. Finnan’s 

• Cathedra! 

With all '.lie ecclesiastical pc-mp 
and ;-])le;HlQr of ctM'einonial wh-icli 
marks such, c-cca.sien.o in l he Roman 
(hrt.banlie (-IvtiTch. * Riglit It:vercind' 
W.lUi-i m. A;:idirc w Macdir:f;veîl, D.'IX. 
'.v.v. r'';>,n'..-craix’.d a!vd instalh'd as see- 
':i; of 1 he Diocese. cf ;\lcx 
a'p/j:rhi c-n Sunday • Tr:it>ruine. Of all 
! !!,,' eeelesiast ical funclionsk 
itr'-a: "*'t. I'Tn •’.:■! nV has wR ne.ssrf. i hat 
-r A'.y la'-n' tvas-. t ite most brll- 

■ Cathedral liani and‘ jinimi-iiiTg. 

am, o-ng the members of the clergy 
is aiiesteid to by the fact' tha a 
very, large, number were present, re- 
prescinilng almo-sl every part of On- 
tario a-nd' parts cf Quebec, these in- 
cluded four Archbishops and two 
Mes .Sei.gTicur.s, as fc‘llox\"s. 

.1 [ is Grac e A i- c. ! il d s hop G a ult h i or. 
Kinjgis'ton. 

11 is Grace Arc.h:)is:hiop Duhiam.cil, 
Oll.aw!a. 

His Grace Archbishop Brucli'-usi, 
Motn-Ureal. 

His Grace .•Vrcti.iJ.shop O’Cennor. 
'l'.;;rC:nlo. 

His Lord's'hii) Blsliep McEvav. Lon 

His •xj-i’t'ship Bi.-h:-p c:;oUard.-SauU 
Ste. Marie. 

ML n'eigneu;' Ma.sttirs-n.,' Rresoot i. 
Mco'iM.-i.-iueur Meunier. - sVinasoi. 
Up\A'ii'i*(Ih C‘f seven,ty-five priests 

were uLo in a,t,tCTUtanee. 
^^h'e';•l ly after tc.n-l.hirty the eoTi- 

s jcr.ii ! ng jiralatc. His Grace Anvti- 
[>islM-p Giiul.hier, aceompa.niai.!' by the 
other l’rvmw;-s sM the ChunJi u-nd 
the Clergy entered tlie S'ar.fr'tuary 
an. 'd [fi'oee.eded to ve.st. 

Til'.' Ui.slioj) Eleei's' fir.st .■issistirnt 
w';’ s H's T erdship Bislvd-p. MeEvay. 
w'h'.le Hi.s . Ix/r.dsliip BLsii-cp Seoilard 
was scx'OTîi assist ant. * • • 

Iti-v. I>. C. MeRaa. wn- Jligtj 'Ih'ie.-t, 
npd. Rev. J. E. McRa.e Avas Mastcir 

,<:-f C'jrtmi-cn.H'^. 'The Coii.'eeralor was 
;is‘ i'sce:l by R 'vs. D. R.'. Ma.fd.cnahd 
;iu \ J. M’cMillnp. n.s l>_'acc;-n and 
5^1! h-'to a eon re-prct ively. 
i A-t'. <’i? eoriein;,-v:>n of'- the Go.spel 
V--L'''ir'0.ble Areh^.toaeoh Ca'-'oy .of 
j.'n'.tsay. asee.mic^d fh'.; iju'lpit and de- 
iivtre.i a ronron appropriate to The, 
oecnsion that was jironouneod- by'all 

w.ho li.id the pleasure cl hearing 
it as a raasierly e-ffort. 

The cL-iueui orator Mai l in effect 
as fc'llows: 

BI.'UIOR’.S P.\L 'C.f 

THE ENGLISH SERMON 

He .stated thiat the .s.g'n.s of gre.at 
joy c«n all s.-des u.ii:l tin-..* presence of 
MG' many blshop.s proeiaimed l.he pre- 
Ncnit cons:ecration a groat event to- 
t|ho churoh in Cuuaii’a and to the 
(li.-cocse h-i Alexandria. The, people 
ha .! g-atlio-rod for liie c-om•■ecraI ion of 
a b.sho-j). Chri.sL ha.l foumled his 
clvurcii ui)c<a lU? aj>e. i U.s and bad 
promised to lie with i he church for 
all ages. The apustlc.s must continue 
in their ;'ueciassors to Lite end of 
time. Th.T first apo-siles had otxnfer- 
;red llie office upon o;.her.s an.l the 
iraditio-R.s and p-ow-er of the aposile 
-shiji extended u> all generations. 

‘‘To und'j'r.j’!.<uKi the dignity' of the 
■luiM-si-on of a :>ishop of Llie church,” 
said t'lvc spaak.er, ‘‘it is necessary to 
unid'Cir;.-tand • i he m.:.'-\s;::-n of c.-Virisi; 
•Ivimaclf. He was sent. to become 
man, to i)ay__. vhe^ iK;nulty _^of s:n, 
I)urcb'asc s;anoiificar.!-ori’ and restore 
tile l‘ikem‘j.-;M G.vJ in tlie soui of 
m.i-n, Ctitrisl.' ih ' ii::' Ihrca- 
fol-d -office of p:’ic:A. sanctifier of 
roil I. '-IT-' 1.';;. Goo! ’•'hepln'.rrl 
cd'.M'hie office of priest hoorl and Jfe 
loved .sin-n-aii's. [J:; wa.s ;r>: sent to 
juùgc t'he work!, nut Lbai; l-ic wr-rhl 
î:jt!i;r}:.;. o.’ sav;-.'!. Cla’i.s-. healed ills 
no: only of ihc. hu;;y. bui of Lire 
.‘•VOUÎS. jl: '.vas I.lie 'G;>c.-j .'^■.hdplu'T-tl 
-i=H'-eki.ng' erring sheep, .ihe- kind 
Father w-i-iconring [loriitent* chiTiren 
an;d He ex-»irc.lso.d the’ î^o•w('.r of par- 
d-oTi .'.cA’an, !wh.il'.' He. hung upon Tlie 
cro.ss.'’ 

‘‘Durimr t-lvrc.c years, of h,is .public 
life, Clirf;--' alcniL' tightening. 
Multitudes f;.-'l-a-wen hi^n and ack- 

. nowled.ged That Ire wa.s vhh Great 
'JT'.,c,h;er. Nico-demus .«aid. ‘tVe kn-o-w* 
that rhe-a :i,d. -i l.caeher from God.’ 
Cliri.-n. i.iiiTtiL Ijs.scns of heavenly' 
wisdom, and rh-e people learned tho 
kriow.l:■ 'lye c f elernal IVULh.” 

The niulLiiide had fcHcA'Uid Christ 
during his teaching and He jiad 
.selected twelve and named iliem a])Oe« 
ties. He hud taught these twelve 
not only as Ho Iwd taught the mul- 
titude, but Tf;; liad gathered them 
alioul H-mself for further leaching 
and tlu-y liad hec-omo, a.s it wicre. 
in.s f-imily. TIK'V had been filled 
will] jr.v.' fM’ Him and had confe.'^sed 
their faith, an.l our divine Ix>rd had 
clioven iLc-.se i welve. to continue his 
mis.sion on earfh~:o be priests, .sane 
tifiers of s:-uls and. tcxachcr-s. 

V.'hop '.0- return to 
Heavenly Fatiier, Christ had given 
His discipie.s bre.uL repiajsentimg- Hi.s 
no y. irid '.s no, 'rrpr»wen*in.g liis 
blood. 'Plius lie k;ul or<iaincd -them 
prie.sT.s. au'J t h-ey we re t-c* oontinuo 
fo: ever that ; acriiice. i ho ia.«l till 
Jesus .sh:xild 'onic to judge the liv 
ing an ! : h-- dead. T!'«>y had ptxwer 
’•‘■J-: :r'.’v :u con-rorat''* the body of 
Je.su.s Chri.^t. i)u: could oi'dain otli- 
eris t-o- do the same, . ■ 

‘‘Christ gave them power over Hîsï 
t:ody an<; blood.” .'•aid th-e speaker, 

•“and they »\i-.re to alrspcnso it to» 
the failliful. They,ware to (each 
c-ther‘i Ihe mystety of on.” holy re- 
I's'riC'M. an! thry .'hculd be. able to 
dL'^'or:») VI tin* }'•'■•!>■ Eiicharisr’ .Hi.s 
l>ody and blood. Tliey jnu.st also bo 
able to Man-etify .souls., - 'W’-c • re...‘ul; 
that, after His re.s.urrerticin, w’lien 
the apost les -vu-r-o t p.(! re:!' • , I oge- 
thor. Christ had a;aaib annçiuneud 
their mission, saying, ’A.s the- Fa-^ 
I lier hath sent me .st> do I .semi you.* 

ST. MARGARET’S CONVENT. 

REV. WM, FORBES. P. P. 

6(e. ÂDD6 de Bellevue 
Who delivered the French Sermon 

uulion WHS not without its difficul- 
ties-it had its phases of serious im- 
port and deep concern. A nt.w order 
of things was in process of formati<m. 
Though the field'of Episcopal activity 
was apparently narrowed the need of 
a -closer and more con.stant and more 
careful supervision of even the small- 
est details of religious development 
was vastly' augmented and who th;it 
was privileged to know and appreciate^ 
the splendid abilities of the lamented 
prelate did not marvel at his masterly 
possession of every detail of any. duty 
pertaining to his sacred office, and 
now that he rests from his habors after 
a lapse of fifteen years, a glance at 
the material condition of the Diocese 
or a study of the rugged Catholicity 
that prevail.s within its borders will 
abundantly show that the Avise admin- 
istration of the saintly Bishop Macdon- 
ell was fruitful in the extreme. 

But, as we know, even the most bril- 
liant administrative gifts may fail to 
secure the best results, unless temper- 
ed in their exercise Avith the gentle 
kindness of a father. How far this 
Avellknown characteristic of the sweet 
temperament of the ' illustrious dead 
Avas providential—Ave AVIII not dare 
to measure. Tt will live as a bénéfic- 
ient influence upon many a life as 

w.a.-: cUih-'..A:aach, Jc'.-'oraLed for oc 
ca.'âc-n. the clever werk ref Uc'. ]v. x 
greaL ei'e'-l;: up:;:i i.i.i;.: c who iird il 
in chiarge. The ccL;-rr. yellow 
'■’ ! wiv.UM A'v- -:-.' inw'b in evid-.'n.'.'e. 

€-tircarnor.s, shielchs. rcligic-us f! v .g.s, 
h;an.'!i.'c-mc iainner^- ■■iml .-iirin'cs d' 
cv,--|i-,re(vn>' Averi*. ;;Lx> u.'^wi in prc-iu- 
.sion, till? Av.h'j-1'.' ii’-.ikin'r a charming 
eff''?!., 'IT'.c m'l'ii rdta'- was- pre-fu.-as 
ly decorated AVith cut flowers, potted 
plani-.s, fern> aiid liundrerlv; o-f lights 
ad'.'led bri'Auine-s. .Speci.al mu'-ic Avas 
ren'àcî'CLl by the I'lnglbh and l‘'r(*nch 
ch,>r^. which Averc unite:! for tho 
occa.c'cn. and wr-re under trie diroe- 
fb'". -of Rev. D. D. McAnilan. P.lh 
of Lccliiel. 

In «pile of the rain and the. rc- 
SUU'DC heavy .stat'c rf the road.s. 
a aireat nurny people dreve into Alex 
andrUi from ih-? neighhoriny parhhes 
wii'l' tli-' C.O.F. excu”*ir.n train from 
Brcckville and int-ermediate points 
hr-ou.'i,h:t U)nvîird'S cf 400 to town. 
Tbn church bc'gain to fill an hour 
before that fixed for the ceremony 
find it wns filled to its utir-cst cap- 
acity. 

That the PCAA' bi.shop is popular 
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their abode that this Glengarry set- 
tlement of Scotch Catholics should 
our people wherever they have made 
have so developed that now their pos- 
ition in our Canadian Confederation 
is one of dignified prominence. 

In the year 1786 there wa.s a settle- 
ment of Scotch Catholics in Glengarry 

REV A. .J. iMcViIl.i-AN P P- 

at St. Raphael's, and in Stormont at 
St. .‘\ndrcw*.s. Their spiritual wants 
•were supi)lied by the Rev. Roderick 
Macdonald, resident.al St. Regis, and 
the Rev. Alexander Macdonell (of the 
house of Scotus). pastor of St. Raph- 

The Catholic population was largely 
and richly increased in 1804 by the 
famous Glengarry immigration, direct 
from Scotland, uruler the leadership 
of the military priest, the Rev. Alex- 
ander Macdonell. who later became the 
first Hi.shop of Upper Canada. At this 
time the only Catholics, in fact the 
only white people settled in the vast 
I>rovincc were the Scotch in Glengarry 
and Stormont in the East, and the pion- 
eer Frenchmen in the County of Es- 
sex in the West. 

The original church at St. Raphael's, 
known as the Blue ('hapel, and built 
under the direction of the Rev. Alex- 
ander Macdonell, the first pastor, was 
soon replaced by the present St. Ra- 
phael's church, ever dear to the heart 
of our Catholic people, because of its 
associations with our ancestors and 
because of its billowed memories of 
the great Bishop (T imperishable mem- 
ory- He it was who planned and erect- 
ed tills magnifico It building of cathe- 
dral proportions, "a large stone church 
that still romains a monument to the 
industry and zeal of priest and peo- 
ple. This grand old parish of St, 
Raphael has richly been called the 
cradle of Calholicy in Ontario, for time 
there was, a hundred years ago, when 
her priests were the only ones to 

whom the faithfjl Catholics scattered 
north and west, c<juld look for spirit- 
ual ministration. 

The progress of the Church in Cana- 
da during the first years of the 19th 
century was very great, and to thi.s 
time, belong the names of two of the 
most remarkable men in the history of 
the Canadian Ch in-c;h-—Jean Octave 

1UÎV. .1. J. MoDONELL 
AssiHtam Pri’-s-t, 8i A.ndteA’tj Ont 

Plessis, Bishop of Quebec, and Alex- 
ander Macdonell, Bishop of Upper Can- 
ada, with his See at St. Raphael'.s. 

Solicitous for the increasing demand 
of religious development, Bishop Ples- 
sis obtained the Pope’s approval and 
the King’s consent to the establishment 
of auxiliary dioceses at Montreal, in 
Upper Canada, and in the Northwest 
Territories, in the year 1820. 

Rev. Alexander Macdonell was con- 

secrated Bishop on Dec. 21st. 1820, and 
immediately assumed jurisdiction ovei* 
the vast province of Uppei* Canada. 
He continued to reside at St. Raphael's 
until January 27th. 1826, when he re- 
moved his See to Kinfston as required 
by the establishment of Upper Canada 
as an independent diocese. The Rev. 
John James Lortigue, was consecrated 
Bishop. Junuary 21st. 1821 and became 
Vicar-General of Montreal and later 
first Bishop of the Diocese. The de- 
voted missionar\’. Father Provencher. 
was consecrated Coadjutor-Bishop of 
Quebec. May 12. 1822. and became Vic- 
ar-Apostolic of the Northwest and first 
Bishop of St. Boniface. Prior to this 
date, in the East, the Diocese of Hali- 
fax. or the Vicariate-Apostollc of Nova 
Scotia was formed in 1817 the Rev. 
Edmund Burke 'becoming its first Bish- 
op. July ITith, 1818. 

Thus the Parish of St. Raphael was 
one of the oldest Episcopal Sees in 
Canada, having been preceded only, in 
the order of time, by the -cities of 
Quebec and Halifax. 

‘"The master mind of the Church in 
this p^i'ind and Province was Bishop 
Macdonell,■' says the historian Hopkins, 
who, from the fourth year of the 

century devoted himself to the building 
up of a loyal and powerful Catholic 
body in Upper Canada. He was a man 
whr) combined the martial instincts 
and stare craft of a past age with the 
plainer qualities of an earnest relig- 
ious pioneer, and had he lived in a 
wider sphere would have no doubt made 
a great name for himself. But that 
he could have done a greater service 
to the Church is questionable. For 
thirty years he travelled from Mission 
to Mission in the Province, over roads 
which were often little better than 
“blazed” paths ihrough forest, or faint 
tracks over a wilderness, and endured 
all the hardships of cold and heat and 
the rough life of a rough and ready 
time with the faith of an enthusiastic 
Churchman and the typical courage of 
a vigorous Scotc h pioneer.’’ This great 
Bishop died. January 14th. 1840. 

In 1832. a portion of the Parish of 
St. Raphael was organized into the 
Mission of f t. Finnan, and became an 
independent parish in 1840. under the 
care of the Rev. John Macdonald, some 
time assistant at St. Raphael’s. The 
first church, a wooden structure, was 
opened with Midnight Mass, Christma.s, 
1S33. The town of Alexandria was orig- 
inally knew as “Priest’s Mill.” because 
of the mill erected there by Bishop 
Macdonell, for the convenience of his 
people. 'Phis name was later on 
changed to .Mexandria in memory of 
the Bishop. The land required for the 
church, presbytery and cemetery, was 
the gift of Col. Angus Macdonell. neph- 
ew of Bishop Macdonell. The land in 
1865 added to the original cemetery was 
given the parish by the late D. A. Mac- 
donald, ex-Lieutenant-Governor of On- 

Mr. Allan Williams, a pioneer set- 
tler. donated the town lots known for 
msny yeaiB the boys' school 
grounds, wbjie the land upon which the 
Convent wai« built was the gift of Miss 
Ann McMillan. The pre.sentation of 
the first church -bell was made in 1813, 
b.v Mr. Roderick McGillis, then a res- 
ident of Quebec. The sponsors for the 
first bell were Mr. Alexander McGil- 
lis and Mr.s. Ranald MacDonald, the 
mother ■*' our townsman, 'Mr. Hugh 
M. MacDonald. The sweet tones of this 
bell are vet to be heard from the town 
of Pt. IN'iigaret’s Convent calling the 
children *o their daily classes. 

'The following extract from the *par- 
ocliial rocoî'ds of St. Finnan's, written 
by a successor of the Rev. John Mac- 
donald gives some idea of his devotod- 
ness and of the condition of the coun- 
try during his ministry: 

•'The Rev . .John Macdonald, the first 
pastor of this mission, was a zealous 
and devoted missionary. In the dis- 
charge of the arduous duties of his of- 
fice he was obliged to endure much 
hard.shi]). He held jurisdiction over 
an extensive teriitory sparsely popu- 
lated: the roads were few and almost 
impassable,, and in some instances were 
mere trails through the unbroken for- 
est. Over these viule and difficult 
piUhways the devoted priest freciuently 
travelled from one settlement to an- 
other. somtimes mounted on horse, 
oftener on foot, but never absent from 
any settlement when the spiritual 
wants of his flock or any member 
thereof demanded his spiritual min- 
istrations.” 

The first regular epi.scopal visitation 
to Alexandria was made by the Right 
Rev. Aulin.. 'Cn June. 1st, 
1837. Shortly after his next and last 
visit to the parish, in 1843, he addres- 
sed a letter to the congregation which 
is interesting to us not only because 
it reveals the admirable harmony ex- 
isting between pastor and people and 
the spiritual and temporal progress of 
the narish. but also because It was 
the first pastoral letter addressed to 
any congregation in Upper Canada. To 
the foresight and economy of the first 
pastor the Separate School Board now 
owes a revenue of several hundred dol- 
lars derived annually from the lease 
of lands bedueathe<I by him to the 
parish for educational purposes. The 
Rev. Father Macdonald, died on May 
9th. 1845, at the age of fifty-five years. 

Tn November following the Rev. 
Denis Begley became pastor, and was 
succeeded by the Rev. Alexander Mac- 
donell, a native of the parish, on the 
12th of August, 1851. The presbytery, 
commenced under the Rev. Father 
Bigley. was completed by the Rev. 
Father Macdonell. This building was 
the wooden structure occupied in later 
years by the sexton of the parish, and 
it was in this building that the Sisters 
of tlie Holy Cross opened their first 
school, and there that the Brothers re- 
sided after the erection of the Con- 
vent. The Rev, Father Macdonell died 
april 4th, 1853. and was succeeded by 
the Rev. John Meed, who directed the 
parish until the appointment of the 
Rev. John McLachlan was made in 
November of the same year. 

The incumbency of the Rev. John 
McLachlan was marked by various 
improvements In and about the old 
church, in addition to the extraordinary 
zeal with which he laboi-ed for the 
sanctification of his beloved people. ^To 
him belongs the distinction of having 
org.anized the Catholic parochial 
Schools, which he placed under the 
care of the Sisters of the Holy Cross 
and the Christian Brothers. 

On the death of the Rev. Father 
McLachlan, in October. 1856, the Rev. 
John Chisholm, a native of the parish, 
became pastor. During the ten years of 
his pastorate various improvements to 
old St. Finnan’s were made, the boys’ 
brick school was erected, the cemetery 
enlarged, the “Forty Hours Devotion” 
'^ata'blished in 1864, and a new and lar 
er bell procured in 1865. To the great 
regret of all the citizens of the place 
the Rev. Dr. Chisholm ivas transferred 
to Perth in 1866. where he died in May. 
1878. The next pastor was the Rev. 
John T. O’Connor, who enlarged the 
Convent and established the Mission 
('hapel of St. Stephen, at Lnoh Garry. 

REV .1 M. FOLEY, P. P. 

I,tnc>ster, Ont. ^ 

The Rev. Father O’Connor, now honor- 
ed by the title of Dean, is yet strong 
and vigorous, and is pastor at Marys- 
ville, Ont. 

'Jn .Tunc. 1879, the Rev. Alexander 
Macdonell (afterwards the Right Rev,), 
formerly pastor of St. Alexander 
chni’ch. Lochiel, became pastor of Al- 
cxandi’ia. It was during his i)astorato 
that the most I'cmarkable development 
of religion and (Mlucation took place, 
a development that resulted In the 
building of the new St. Finnan church, 
destined to become a cathedral, the 
erection into an Episcopal See in 1890, 
and the consecration of the Rev. Pastor 
as the first Bishop of the Diocese of 
Alexandria on October 28th, 1890, the 
building of four important structures, 
the handsome Margaret’s Convent, the 
commodious Alexander Hall, the mag- 
nificent Episcopal residence and the 
.Alexander Macdonell school. Under 
the wise direction <»f the late Right 
Rev. Pfishop Macdonell. several ])vle.sts 
have in turn performed the duties <>f 
the h<dy ministry in St. Finnan's Par- 
ish. The splendid work of this great 
priest of God was ended by his death 
in the Hotel Dieu Hospital. Montreal, 
on May 29th, 1905. No priest or Bishop 
In this land of ours was more highly re- 
spected and tenderly loved In life and 
none more deeply mourned in death. 

This short sketch of the growth of 
St. Finnnn’s Parish would be Incom- 
plete without a mention of her con- 
tribution’ to the Church, of priests and 
members of religious communities. St. 
Finnan’s has long been Illustrious 
among the great parishes of Canada 
for the solid piety, vigorous faith and 
unflinching loyalty of her children both 
at home aj>l abroad, and the name 
^‘Glengarry Catholic,” has been receiv- 
ed as a title of special honor. This 
great parish has.given to the service 
of the Church, the nresent Archbish- 
op of Kingston, the Most Rev. Charles 
Hueh Gauthier, the late Right Rev. 
Bishop MacdoneU, the Very Rev.‘George 
Corbett. Vicar-General of the Dioces©, 

the Rev. AVilliam McKinnon, of the 
Congregation of the Holy Cross, the 
Rev. D. R. Macdonald. D. A. Camp- 
bell, D. D. McMillan and Archibald J. 
McMillan, priests of the diocese of Al- 
exandria. No less than fifty Sisters,, 
members of the Holy Cross Commun- 
ity, and probably fifteen others in dif- 
ferent orders, are natives of St. Fin- 
nan’s Parish. 

THE CATHOLIC PRIESTHOOD 
The Catholic Priesthood, in which we 

find incarnate the very principles of 
the Catholic Church, is an institution 
not fashioned by the hand of man, but 
founded, built and upheld by the in- 
visible hand of God. If we consider for 
a moment the nature, duties and ‘pub- 
lic functions of the Catholic Priest- 
hoo<l. we can see beyond a doubt, why 
the Church applied those scriptural 
texts to her priests, “You have not 
chosen me. but I have clioseii you.” 
“He that heareth you heareth Me and 
he that despiseth you despi.seth Me,’’ 
for the priest in his true character is 
as St. Paul says, another Christ: 
“Sacerdos, alter Christus.” In the old 
dispensation the priestly vocation was 
exemplified in the Levites and the high 
priests, whose duties were, as the Old 
Testament toils us, to pray,to offer sac- 
rifice to God, to minister the tabernacle 
and temples of worship. As the Old 
Law was but a préfiguration of the 
New, so all its truths or practices were 
to be exemplified in a real manner in 
the New Law. The sacrifices of the 
Old were to be replaced by a real sac- 
rifice in the New, and a new Une of 
divinely inspired men were to succeed 
the Levifes of the Old Law. Thus at 
the advent of Christ the Levites and 
priests of the old disi>ensation gave 
place to the Apostles and disciples. 
The sacrifices of old gave way to the 
real sacrifice of Chiist on the Cro.s.s 
and to its continuation in the sacrifice 
of the Mas.s. Christ in founding His 
Church, founded His priesthood. He 
chose men to teach His Doctrine, to 
baptise His people, to forgive them 
their sins when, they should judge fit, 
and to offer up, as He Himself did. 
the sacrifice of the Mass—the sacri- 
fice of His own body and blood. “Go, 
teach all nations, baptizing them, in 
tlie name of the Father, and of the 
?on and of the Holy Ghost.’’ “Whoso 
sins you shall forgive, they shall be 
forgiven them and whoso sins you 
shall retain they shall be retained.” 
“.\s often as you do this do it as a 
commemoration of me. ’ Those Apos- 
tles formed at the School of Jesus, 
High Priest, in the New Taiw, were 
the first links in that never ending 
chain, the Catholic Priesthood, and as 
the first links the.v lent their forma- 
tion and strength to the succeeding 
members of this great living chain. 

The Apostles were true models'of 
the teachings of t:hrist, and they left 
to their lawful successors, that form- 
ation which has characterized the 
(Catholic priest even to this day. As 
(’hrist chose those Apostles and taught 
them, so they in turn. <-hose their suc- 
cessors and taught them what they 
had learned from Christ himself. Those 
latter in turn, imparted their know- 
ledge to their immediate successors, 
and so on all through time: so there- 
fore. it is not astounding to see re- 
flected in a Catholic priest the very 
life of the .\postles. Christ in choosing 
His Apostles gave them many prerog- 
atives, by virtue of which they have 
achieved, what to others, seemed im- 
possible. Tn all due course the Apos- 
tles trans:nitted to tludr inferiors and 
to their .succe.ssors these same prerog- 
atives. and these in turn, confided to 
their inferiors and successors the pow- 
er come from on High. 

In order to judge these prerogath'os 
transmitted by the Apostles and their 
successors, regularly and faithfully, to 
every new priest, in order to judge that 
they are a pure gift of God and are 
hot confined within the limits of human 
nature, we have but to consider the 
achievements of the Catholic priest in 
the different ages of Christianity. In 
the person of the Apostles and their 
successoi's for ages, we see the Catho- 
lic priest imbued with the spirit of 
Christ, facing an idolatrous world. 
Standing alone he condemns at the 
peril of his life, the hideous practices 
and cruelties to Christ and His re- 
presentatives. He goes to strange 
lands, speaks all languages, condemns 
all false doctrines and with one hand 
destroying the strongholds of idolatry 
and .paganism, with the other he plants 
the standard .vf his Divine Master, tha 
Cross, ^vhich lie is pleased to defend 
till death. 

The Catholic priest as seen In tho 
Apostles and their successors, even to* 
modern times, have ever been the ban- 
ner-bearers. of true Christianity and 
civilization. Whore is the nation to- 
day that did not see the first light of 
Christianity and civilization through 
the untiring efforts of the humble mis- 
sionary. wherever man has trod, from 
one pole to the other, in all climes, 
among all tribes and peoples, the Cath- 
olic priest has been found bearing the 
Cross of Christ and teaching the sub- 
lime lessons given by Christ and His 
successors. At the sacrifice of his own 
life he brings the light of faith and 
ctvilizafion to fhose trllp^s 'grovelling 

in the shadow of pagan isij; and bar-.^' 
barlsm. In St. Francis Xavier^ St. 
Francis de Sales, and in oui' cot*ntry 
in Fathers Lallemont and F.reboeuf 
and .laques, as in many others, we can 
see the Catholic priest ever ready to 
sacrifice himself for his faith and for 
poor souls. What strength does not 

REV. FATHER SEMERIE 
Asâistaiic Prietit, (Juruwall East, Oofc. 

the Catholic priest receive in his or- 
dination, when we see him remain so 
faithful to his pledges, to his faith, to 
hi.s virtues, hard as they may appear. 
We see him in the Roman Forum in 
the amphitheatre, buiming at the stake, 
under the persecution of the French 
Revolution, on the scaffold raised by 
the Reforination: yet wo always find’ 
him the same, a smile of content lights» 
up his countenance: death to him ist 
nothing when compared to sacrificing 
his virtue or his faith; death to him 
is only an assurance of his fidelity to 
His. Master, and as he is ordained to 
sacrifice, suffering in this world be- 
comes to him a joy. a forerunner of hi.*? 
happiness in eternity. That divine 
vocation nurtures in the priest those- 
striking virtues so rarely found in 
men. charit.y and .self-denial; the priest 
has always been an advocate of true 
chanty; from Apostolic times down, the 
orohan. the widow, the weak, the sick, 
have always had a friend in the priest. 
At his approach the widowed mother 
finds consolation, his presence bright- 
ens up the hospital wards and the lit- 
tle orphans see in him the true repres- 
entative of Christ, who said, “Suffer 
little children to come unto Me." The 
priest, practisin.g charity to a high; 
degree, never measures the greatness 
of the sacrifice he works for his fellow 
man. He is a priest for other men, 
not for liimself. He is a saviour of 
souls, a soul to him is dearer than his 
life, 'fheieforo, we are not surj)ilsed 
to see all the Catholic priest endures 
in order to save a soul. From the 
humble ])arish priest to the cloistered 
monk, each and all are prepared to do 
anything in order to save a soul. The 
monk in his cloister sacrifices his life 

REV. JOSEPH DULTN 
French Oongregiuion, Alexandria, Ont. 

to prayer, fasti n.g, and penance, tdl 
draw down God’s blessing on his fel-^ 
low men, though strangers. The mis- 
sionary suffers every day he rises im 
order to’ save a -poor, idolatrous soul. 
When persecution comes he still re- 
mains at his post, so long as there re- 
mains one soul to save. He Is found 
among the lepers administering to their 
every want, knowing too well, that sC. 
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Trot'hl***®"* Groceries 

Truth I. Ourslore is (be most 
aitrsctive of its kind 
in town. 

Truth 2 It is stocked with 
the ver> best class 

rooeries obtain 
able. 

Truth 3^ Wo are up to-date 
In everything per- 
taiiiing to oar busi- 
ness. 

Truth 4. We are sitaatcd on 
Maiu, just opposite 
the Baukof Ottawa 

—aud— 

Lastly . We shall be pleasud- 
to have you call be* 
oa se we know we 

ogive yon satis- 

D. j. MCDONALD, 

Grocer 
Phone 36 Prompt Delivery 

Pure 

Paris 

Green 

Guaranteed 

Standard 

Strength 

McLeister’s Drug 

Store. 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

ARE YOU READY TO GOME OUT IN 
YOUR NEW SPRING SUIT ? 

This store has for years been helping men to 
solve the problem of how to dress well with only 
a small expenditure. 

The clothing produced by us this season is 
the most fashionable, the most sensible, and the 
mbst durable that can be procured. 
We make suits to your order, with the best of 
trimmings from $10,00 upwards. 

The Best Shoe Values We 
Ever Gave 

We would like to exchange our shoes for your 
money. Come to our store—get our prices. Look 
or buy just as you see fit. It will cost you noth- 
ing—Maybe what you see and learn will help you 
to save a dollar or two. Broken lines, odd and 
even assortments, discontinued lines are now 
marked regardless of regular selling price. 

Bear in Mind 
That we are Sole Agents in Alexandria foi 

The “Empress” shoe for ladies, 

The. “Invictus” shoe for men, 

And that we also have a full line of the celebrated 

“McCready” shoe for men, women and child- 
ren. 

D. D. MePHEE & SON 

’I? rh i:» i:» Th TI? TÎ:? ^ 

THAT OUR STOCK OF 

A Call Will Convince You 
THAT OUR STOCK OF ^ 

Summer Suitings ^ 
in variety and attractiveness surpasses any ^ 

^ assortment ever shown here 

This week we will add to our collection for 
early spring wear 25 Special DressJLengths 
in the most popular colors and weaves. 

4 
4 
4 

4 
4 
4 
4    
|| The DRESS GOODS f 
^ HOUSB Of the County. ^ 

4 
4 
4 

Sabourin 8l Campeau 
Main St. Alexandria. ’Phone No. 50. 

4 
4 

^ 44 4^ 

There is a Reason 
Why our glasses and spectac- 

_ les give such good satisfaction. 
^ Because we understand how to 
5 test your eyes properly and take 
< pains to do so. 

Fitting the frames to your 
face is also very important and 
we guarantee- satisfaction. 

MISS CÜ DON, 
Retracting optician 

WATCHES 
Our display of watches is very 

large, and contains the latest 
designs—at all prices. 

We can sell you a watch from 
$1. to $100. 

Intending purchasers should 
see our lines before buying. 

Satisfaction guaranteed, see 
our displaj'. 

We take pleasure in showing 
goods. 

H. R. Cuddon, 
Watchmaker, Jeweller and 

Optician, 

ALEXANDRIA, - - ONT. 

s/vwww«vvwwyvwwwwv 

WOOL CARDING 
SPINNING AND EXCHANGING AS 

USUAL. 

A constant snpply of yarn of superior 
quality for all purposes in single thread, 
also doubled and twisted for knitting of 
two (2) aud three (3) ply in white, gray, 
black, blue, red ana mixed colors, will be 
kept 00 band to exchange for wool, value 
for value, or to pay for the manufacturing. 
Also mantifaotured goods of choice quality 
in tine tweeds for best suitings, and light 
and heavy weight tweeds for common 
wear. Flannels of various shades and 
patterns. Heavy all wool blankets and 
bed sheeting in gray and white also bed 
sheeting half ootton. Heavy all wool 
Horse Blanketing in fancy check (by the 
yard) Satisfaction guaranteed, also cash 
paid for wool. 
• C. F. STACKHOUSE, 

STACKHOUSE MILLS, Peveril, P.Q 

MGGORMAGK 
BINDER TWINE 

The best] twine, McCORMACK^ 
The most economical twine, 

McCORMACK. 
The most satisfactory twine, 

McCORMACK. 
The twine that won highest award, 

McCORMACK. 
The twine that scored over seventeen 

others, McCORMACK. 
The twinelin'greatest demand, 

McCORMACK. 
A twine sold with guarantee, 

McCORMACK. 
A twine every farmer should buy, 

McCORMACK. 

The INTERNATIONAL 
HARVESTER Co., 

Ottawa, Ont. 

NOTICE 
The Counties’ Counoil of the United 

Counties of Stormont, Dundas and Glen- 
garry will meet at the Court House, Corn- 
wall on Monday 18th June, 190C, at 8 p. m. 
pursuant to adjournment from January 
Session. 

Cornwall, May 28tb, 1906. 
ADRIAN MACDONELL, 

18-3- Counties’ Clerk. 

COURT OF REVISION 
The fÎTtüt sitting aC the Court of 

Revhsioiri for verifyiiiig the Asse-îs- 
mGiït Roll of the Town of Alexan- 
idriu, for tine year 1906, will be held 
sat the Fire Hall, Alexandria, otn Tuea 
<(üay, June 19tb, 1906, at • tho hour 
erf seven o’clock p.m. 

E. II. TIFFANY, 
Clerk of the Municipality of 

Towiii of AlexandSia. 
Alexandria. Juno 5. 1900. 

J. W. WEEGAR, 
Conveyancer and Oommiggioner 

High Court of Jiigtlce. 

Several thousand dollars to loan on irroductive 
farm and town property in the County of 
Glengarry. 

ONT. 

WEARING AWAY YOUR LUNGS 7 
Yes and your strength too. Stop cough- 

iug and get rid of that catarrh. The one 
remedy is “Catarrhozono” which goes to 
tho disoased tissues along with air you 
breathe ; it can’t fail to reach the source 
of the trouble it’s bound to kill the germs 
and as for healing up tho sore plaoos noth- 
ing can surpass Catarrhozone. If you 
don’t get instant relief and ultimate cure 
you will at least get back yous money for 
Catarrhozone is guaranteed to cure catarrh 
in any part of the system. You run no risk 
—therefore use Catarrhozone—at our ex- 
pense if not satisfied. 

COUNTY AND DISTRICT 
NEWS NOTES GATHERED BY INDUSTRIOUS 

CORRESPONDENTS OF GLENGARRY’S HOME PAPER. 

Lancaster. 

Schiool cltjfscid for the summer Iioli 
days Tuesday. 

■Rev. J. M. Foley paid Cornwall a 
visit Monday. 

MT. and Miss De Colles, of Mont 
Teal.ospcnt 'Sunday a-t the McRao 
House. , i 

MT. Alexander McDonell left on 
Monday evmlng for Chicago. 

A number of I.an-ca«tcr people at 
tendeAl the concert at Summerstown 
Station Tuesday cveninig. 

About fifty pupils tried the en- 
trance examination at the Public 
Sc’.hooi hero thw week. Mr. Withe- 
rill, of WilliamstovA’n, presided. 

Mi»< L. CUnc, of CoTnwnll, -who 
has spent the past week the ignest 
of Mrs. Jas. Rayside, Inkcirman, re 
ttîfrned home on Monday. 

Mr.. Mrs. and Master BroAvniug, 
left on Saturday for Montreal wihcrc 
ililiiey puiri>ose- speudinig the greater 
paTît of t hie «ummer. 

Dr. A. Mcljaren andi Mr. and Mrs. 
Dr, A. F. McLaren left on Wedinos 
day on an extended trip to West- 
ern Canada. 

Mrs. IT. Sneyd and children, who 
had been spending the pa.st two 
monthls visiting Mrs. Sneyd’s old 
ilnoonie in Weatetn Ontario, arrived 
ihome^ Wedne^sday evening. 

Miss Muriel McKall. of h-lvcrside, 
P.Q.. is visiting her sister, Mrs. A. 
Watt. 1 

Mifiis Winning, of Plantagenet, 
W(bo has been visiting Mi.ss McDoug 
all d^riinlg the past week, left for 
ihome on Satlrrid-ay. 

Mrs. Alex. Wiatt gave a party on 
Friday evening in honor of her sis 
t'e’r. Miss McK'all, W'hio is bore on a 
visit. A very pldasnint evening is re' 
ported. ’ 

Mr. J. 'A McArthur took homo 
eevie.nal prizes from tQic Horse and 
Cattle Show in Alexandria on tho 
ISt.h inst. ■ ‘ ' 

Mlfs B. Ijotney, of Maiville, vi-sit 
c,d friends in to'vvn la.st week. 

Mr. M. AV. Shiepherld', H.S. teach- 
er. Wiillia.mstowtn, wajt in 'town on 
SatuTtdîay. 

Despite the unfavorable ANieather, 
upwa,Td|.s orf thirty persons from 
hero boarded the train for Alexan- 
dria on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Fraser, of 
Ca.rdinal, Sundayed with friend.s here 

Mr. Jass. Dingwall, K.G., <rf Com 
wall, was in tO|Avn' on Monday. 

Rev. Mr. Tanner and hi.s bride re 
iturned home on Tuesday evening, 
2()tih inst. A reception was tendered 
them at the manse by the congre 
gâtions of St. An(dre,w’s and Cnrry 
iHill GhhJTches. 

We ane pleaisc(d ito see in our 
midjst another old Glengarry boy in 
the penson of W. A. Stewiart, M.D., 
of Frelighsburg, Que, 

The worthy doctor, who had spent 
twelve yeairs or more in’ the East- 
ern ToAsnships, contemplates a trip 
to the Northwest and! ^'acific Coa.st 
but before 'leaving’ for the W’est, 
nesolves to pay Glengarry friends a, 
visit. 

iHe speaut last w^eek the guest of 
his sisters, tho Misses Stuart, of 
Maxville, but fio|nm,c.rly of thie 3rd 
Con. of La;nica,*[te!r, and hO is at 
inesent visiting his sister, Mrs. Dan 
Snider, 3rd Con, Dancaj.ster. 

A eyndioate w;a,s fortned here on 
Monday inarninlg last in a remark- 
ably flhoirt apace of time, having for 
its object the repair of the .side- 
'wialk Cix>m Dum'bar*ton Villa on the 
we-st to tine Hunteir’s Home on the 
east. The saibsc-rdbers were limited) 
to fouir in number, viz. J. D. Mc- 
Arthur, Esq., who suiiplied the lum 
ber. Monsieur Perron as overseer, 
Auhile Col. Ougain and. his friend Ma- 
jor Caiqieintier, - bo^th of Montreuil, 
did the Qotn'StiTUCtion>, resulting in a; 
as fine a i>iece of work a» could 
be wisbqd for in any Metropolitan 
city on the continent. The whole 
community are certaiinily indebted to 
tbitt quartette for their adimirahlc 
enterprise. A vote of tliranks is 
also due to Mr. McLeninan, the en 
gineer. of Williamistlown, who kind 
ly loaned: hiis theodolite, in order to 
take the mcajsuires of the heighths 
and di'sbohce.s. 

Mr. Joseph BcUminc, of Saranac 
Lake, N.Y., arrived home on Satur 
|d‘ay evening last on a flying visit to 
his Tooitsie Woot.sies, who, uinnect’s 
sary to say, were overpowered! to 
«ee liini. Nobwitbst^ding the .se- 
crecy of his arrival, he was met' 
at ttie tTain by a gicod'y numbcj’ of 
liis friends, who insisted on escorting 
him to the of hi.s family. 
>lle left agaLn on Wednasday after 
noon to peSumci hds work. 

Capt. Alex. Stickletr, of the Str. 
“Prescott,” taking advantage of the 
delay in navigation, caused by a 
serious break m the Xnchine Canal, 
tspent a few hours hero with his peo 
pie last ■week. The (iam’ugc being 
■repaircid according to his in.struc 
lions, he vamoosed for Co-rnwall on 
Saturday evening, and may nov.] be 

found at his post swiash-buckUng up 
and down the river between Pres- 
cott aud Montreal. 

The Misses Muriel anil' Beatrice Me 
Bean have each bccoi the recipient 
of a beautiful rabbit, whicli waî4 
sent to them by their uncle, Wil- 
liam. from the far AVewt. They 
have namieid' these beautiful creatures 
“Binuie” and' “Molly,” and hiuve tak 
en every precaution tb^at the cat will 
not form too great ?un; acquaintance 
wiith tbetn. It ijs at preseut a, 
great joy to thieir young lives, and 
Icflig may tihey have them. What a 
nice thing it vs to have such a 
good uncle. 

Mr. McCark'hil, oif the Merchants’ 
Bank ’bere, awns a Skye Blood Ter- 
rier, w-bich be kecp« around' the 
premnffcs fior protection. In nosey- 
Lng around the other day, this dog 
^ell Into an old and ^unused well, 
which “Old Feekul,” in bis life- 
time, had dug utndetr what is njow 
Tobin and McDonald’s store-platform 
The “calttcr” was rescued in a 
miost heroic manner by iVngus Lo- 
jtjnay, but wia-s so much exhausted 
tlhat life w'ajS despaired of. The best 
me'ddcal aid wa^s foirthcopning and re 
suscitation wps resorted to. Hot 
{wTater bottles and' a high-wines bath 
eventually brought the victim back 
to life. Tho next iday he w’as given 
a ttix'klshi bath and a £e(>v. hours af 
te’r-waiTds ho had to . 'be fished out 
of a barrel of rain water at Le- 
[duc’a Hotel. He is alive and frisky 
to-day, but we arc anxiously await 
ing hLs next escapa^de. 

It is expected that .the late rain 
will very ma|terlaHy h;elp the saw- 
log drive. Thfe last report is that 
theise logs wore safely past the Mar- 
tintown dam. 

for the suimtmer holwltay». Mr. Moyer 
goes it|o hus. homo IlamlVton, Miss ■ 
Ail’d to her home in Sandringhiam, 
a'rnd Miss Grant to "Arnprior. Miss 
iSteiwurt is at luc-r hoone hero. 

Quite a number of our citizetns 
pafTtiicipatè'd' in the ceremonie» at- 
teip'ding the conse'or'ution of Bishop 
Macdonell in Alexandria on Sunday. 

Mris. M. Mar jerison and Miss Tass 
Marjeritxu left this week for Saskat 
chcwiain wlicre they will join their 
Ci’len-dis w’ho prccexlcd them a couple 
of monthis. AVhile e-n route they 
w"ill call on frieuid» in Bruce County 
and in Soutih -Dakota. 

The member» of the Congrega* 
bionial ohoir and' a fe\\' friends held 
ia hta,ppy reuniooi at the nianse ' on 
Friday evening Ifeuat. Tlicy took ad- 
vantage of tilae occapi'Ion to present 
Mm Ira G. Marjerisoa with a han(d‘ 
■soimic lady’s ICpaftheir traiVelUng satchel 
a-s a token <rf the ewteem in w’bich 
ohie w'as hol'd' by thclm and the re- 
gret they experience at her dêpar- 
!ture. «For eeveral years, Mrs. Mar- 
jeriijon wus a faithful and' efficient 
member of the choir, and left on 
Monday 16 join her htut^band at 
'MoT*Unc'lL, Sajik. The best wishes of 
her nuany Maxville friendw go with, 
her. 

Maxville 
Î Mr.'ajujd.; Mrs. Finlay McEwen arc 
in Otta,w|a thds week. 

,;.:p,ev, Mr. ThahJaKoai 
.Onjt., ie the guest of his ddughtex 

J. T. Daley, of Eltoiwx>odi manse, 

i .The OdldXelloiw» will attend divine 
Service in thle Congregational Churc.b 
Su-nday evening. 

Mias Adla Robertson, of the La 
dies’ Coll-egc, Whitby, is spending 

haliddys the-guest of her i>aa:- 
Mr. ofnid' Mrs. A, H. Robertson. 

, * Mr. JiamieiîîOini Campbell, of the 
[11th Con., iia.idl to(^^■n a visit on Wed 
nesday. ; 

Mrs. J. Helps h,as as her guest 
‘thiis week Miss Ka.te Donovan, of 
Greenfield. 

A carload of live stock was ship 
ped friom this station for the Mont 
real markejt on Tuesday, by Mr. D. 
■McKexchlar. 

■ After a. ple|ajsant t.wo mxMiths’ so 
jofuxn in Oallfornia, Dr. Jas. Ï. 
Muniro retumicld hbimo on Tuesday. 
He enjoyed his trip very much. 

'Agraln w^e arc callejdi upon to re- 
I)ort that Mr. Mai. A, MoDooigall 
still lies in a very precarious con' 
-dit ion. 

Messrs. E. N. ,Fergus(Oin and J, 
Sproul, of Monklun'd', were visitors 
to town this we^k. 

AVhile en xoai,te 'to attentdi tho 
Torrey-Alcxan^er mceltinigs in .Otta 
jwia, Mr. F, 'S. Camp.bell, 0|f Doimlnioit 
ville, cajled on* MJaxville friends. 
‘Mr. Wm. Dooraett- has rcturnetdl 

from Cobalt wThere; he idisposed of 
p6t<aitoes. He lea,ver again this week 
with a caadoiRd of »upx)iies^ 

Mr. 'Gu.tsell, ftyr thie past year 
ibelLex in the Bunk of Ottaw-a here, 
hias been prombUed to the position 
of accoain'tiaht in the Alexandria 
ibnunohi, and leaves for that place 
t/his week. His place xvill be taken 
by Mr. Holden, la,tc of the Morris^ 
bu/i-g brunch Mr. GubseU’s 'departure 
Is keenly regret,ted as ho made a 

■hast of frieii'ds hea'c. 
Engineer M.agW’Cod, of Cornwall, 

was in town lately surveying Main 
street prex>aratory Cor the laying of 
JgTanolithic walks along this tho- 
roughfare. The length will be about 
three quarters of a mile. 

‘Mr. Dunoan McMillan, of Alexan 
dr-ia, wais 1» Maxville on Friday. 
This w;a« his first visit to the town 
for about thirty yejirs, wluin’ ho .work 
edi for the late Duncan' McEwxn, 18th 
,Co«n. ’He was ^vaft’nuly gixetckl by Ids 
old flriends and exiircssed Mm.scl£ as 
suiriirised with th-e mtiny changes in 
the i)lace aaiid people. 

;Mrs. E. J. McEwen. of Cornw'all, 
is at present t'ho guest of her sis- 
ter, Mrs. Jno. McLennan. 

Mr. Dunoan. McMiljaai attended ibe 
picnic at Corni\v:alL|>n Saturday with 
his phoijogîi-aplL This week he 
Is; in thie Coaiitty of i^escott. 

AH’. C. X. imith was m. Ottawa 
on buisin.ess tuus wxcx. 

: Mr. Jamies Andiersou, formerly of 
Dominionville, is paying firienidis. 
in this part a visit iirior to hi.s 
leaving for the Saskatoon district in 
the Wost, wh-eire h.c has taken, up 
land, and poaqxjises residing f6r a 
fewi years. * 

The Public School cioaodf this week 

l>crt pcrfk>rmed the duticis of grooms 
man. After the cerern'cny the happy 
couple, accompanied by their friondis 
drove to Green Valley, where a 
sumptuous repast was partaken. Mr 
an;l Mr». McDonell, amid,showers cf 
rice and good wishes, left for Toron 
to and Niagara. 

A l.jw^i social, under the .auspicna 
of Hephzibah Church, Williams't-o'wn, 
V.-VXS held at the homo of Mr. Alex 
McGregor, of St. Rpplmels. The 
grouq-dts were, bcrautifully dc'coruted 
with Chinese lantexns and potted 
fl-ohuens. Thionugh the weather Waa 
ïotabewhat Inclemtent, there waa a 
large at(tcn|daiice and the function 
proved a Cinanicial yucocss. 

North Lancaster 
Mies E. Dupuis, who sojoarned atl 

hex honuc in Glqn Robontvson recent 
ly, returned, to North Lane-aster on 
Monday laist. 

Messrs. Joeeiib, Loiuis and Donnit 
Majleau, of St. Telespbore, paid) 
Noirtih Lancaster a busLu'c^s visit on 
Monday. 

Messrs. Josei>h R^eau an-d Archie 
MclJonulid, of St. •Rjapha'eLs, wore vis 
itors to North Lameasitcr recently. 

Mr. Scott, of Lancaster, passed 
t'brough t6.wn on Monday. 

On Tuesday, t'hc. 19th, a bouncing 
boy arrived) at the home of Mr, 
end Mxs. John Ibxrettc. Congratula 
lions. 

Mie« Florence Filfe, of St. Timo- 
thy Cooivenit, axrived home on Fri- 
day, last to spend box holidays. 

Measxs. E. Leclair and H. Filfc, 
of Valley field College, arrived homo 
to spend thieix summ^ vacation. 

;On Monday next, July 2nd, there 
will be a grand' oelebration at North. 
LancaisteT. Come one, co-mc all, auidl 
enjoy a pleasant outing. 

The many fxien^dis of Mr. P. Vin- 
Ôent will leaprn with regfet of tho 
death of his youngest son, Wi^ch 
occurred on Thnrsday, the 21st June, 
a,t the ago of two years and thxoo 
month». The littlo fellow; was a vio 
tim of brain dieiccbse, and hqd been 
a, long timo ill. Injtexm^at took 
place at Glen Neyis. 

Mr. F,, MoCuaig. 
It is with dteep regret we arc call 

qd upon to tnccord the death of 
mosft estiraablo young man, in t'he 
pex.'-cüi of Mr. Fara.qtiluir McCuaig, 
BOca of J^uncan McCuaig, 3rd Con, 
liancaster, which t[ad, qvent occurred 
on Tuesday, the 19th, at tlic age 
of 31 years. His (dpaith^ which was 
caused by heart failure, came as 
great aback to his host of friends 
althonjghl been in delicate 
healtb focTi ten mont,hs, but his con- 
dition was not tbjought serious. Th6 
deceased, who wa» a young man of 
iexHng qualities., w]as bcl<xvcd by all 
c(wing to )ii#i kindly disposition. 
Those left to mouxn. liia loss a-re, 
ibis fathex, tierce brothers, John, 
Joseph and. 'Dan# tiwio aistexs, Phxis 
tie and 'Maggie, all rosiden't on the 
homesteajcL . 

The funcæal, whicK tojok place on 
Thursday, the 21st| to St. AndrejW,’ 
cemieiteTy, 2nd Con., largely at 
tiendc'd by friends ajid jncigh'bor.s, Rev 
J. D. McKe'nzie^ of Knox .Church, 
Lanca'ster, con^dneted the funeral scr 
vice. The pall-bearcrs were Messrs, 
J. Robinson, Dan McCosham, Ewan 
MieP/herson, J. Haîmiîtçm, Alex. Me.* 
Iverson a,nd W. Young. T^ wlaxml 
est sympathy of tho entire oooa-* 
munity goes out to thb bexea,vejd 
in their hour of trial. 

St. Raphaels 

iMr. Alexander McDonald left' Mon 
day for Quebec where he Jlas cm 
•tcxied the employ of D. R. McDon- 
ald, contractor. 

Mrs. Allan McKillop and Master 
Douglas, of Montreal, w'ore guesîts 
fox eevcrul days at Mrs. A. McGro 
gOX’iS. 

Mr. A, L, McDonalû, of Montreal, 
visited at bis home hero last week. 

Miss Bessie McDouiiald', Hillsdale, is 
visiting friends in Alexandria. 

Miss Blanche Lafranee, who had 
been attending school in St. I'oly- 
eaxpe, returned homo ‘Tuesday. 

Rev. Fathex O’Boyle, of the Uni- 
ve.Tisity, Ottawa, was a guest at tho 
presbytery this w:eek. 

,On Monday, TInne 25th, at eight 
o’clock, St. Raxihaels’ Church was 
the sceaie of a very pretty wedding 
wjicn MiSiS Isabel, second daugbteX 
of Mr. Angus McDonald, 12-4 Char., 
Ava-3 united in. maxriage to Mr. 
Allan McDonell, of Alexandria, Rev, 
Father McMillan, nephew of the 
groom, officiating. The bride, who 
was given away by hex father, was 
gowned in white «ilk add a white 
hat, ajid was assisted by her sister, 
Miss Margaret, wibo was becomingly 
attired in cream voile. Mr. D. .Cutii 

Dalhousie Mills 
Mr. Bxodie wias on the sick list 

this week. 

The ix»plc of the. Presbyterian 
Cbuxch were repairiaig’ the road» and 
putting the grayoy.arücl; in' order on 
Tue^ay. 

Mifft Nellie McCuaig spent Sunjday 
lajst w,ith frien(db in Huntingdon. 

Are you going to the Pink Tw'? 
Certainly wo are going. 

Mx. Tom Montgomery has rcnilcA 
IVIr. G. A. I^crry’s house and st'ic-re. 

Mr. Pc,ter De>var hlais sold his farm. 
AVc still hope he may remain am- 
ongst us. ; : I 

Rev. W. A. Miotrrison h.ssis.ts Rev 
Mr. Cameron, of Apple Hill, Fri- 
day and Saturday in the services 
preparatory to communion. 

The several schools in this district 
close this wxek. \Vc are sorry :o 
bear that we are to lose most of 
our teachers. 

Mx. W. R. Reburn is hiopinij- i«j> 
improve the precients of his .station 
by planting trees and flowers on the 
groundJs. 

Mr. Morrison will conduct ilw vr.r 
vices in both churches next Siinto-uy. 

AViben will conscience reach 'Lavn 

to Toad-mokiiug ? 

i Apple Hill 

Mi£« MeVioax, of Montreal, wno 
had been ©peniding. somjo time with 
friends here, returned to her iKimc 
Monday* ■ ’ 
. Mr. Fykes, Momcklanldt, is assist- 
ing a;t fltock»,ta.kinig at Grant’s store 

Mr. and Mrs. Chapman and child, 
of Mjanfreal, ape the guests of Mrs 
IA. D. G(ran,t‘. 
; tMr. a;n,d Mrs- S. Grant and c'bil- 
dr-en visited h.er sister, (Mrs. J. Mo 
iDonald at Glen 'R6y xncenily. 

■ MïTB. MoNairn and siat'er, Miss 
Robinisoini, of Osnabrück Cent re, call 
êd on friendfi here during the week. 

Mies O’Shea, millincX, spent Sun- 
day at Mujnroe’s Mills. 

Miss Mary Bello Me Demo. Id. of 
Ojgdeneburg, is visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. D. D. McCallumj. 

Mr. Dougald McCallum, of Martini 
towSL, was the guest of his pa:rents 
hexio recently. 

iMxs. Leclair has hier father. Mr 
McDonald, of South Indian, as her 
guest this week. 

■ iRfumxxr says we are to have a plo 
juic here soon. Success boys. 

The Presbyterian oemgregation arc 
busy putting a new; fkmce around 
tthe manse groumdp. • 

Mris. Meiiajen, of OUtatv-a, is tli-o 
|gue£ft of Rev, Mrs* pameron. : 

Mr. anjd Mrs. D. McIntosh'^ of St. 
AnicDriewB, called on friends hero Men 
)d)ay. 

^ Miss Mayme McDonald, of Green 
field, îa visiting frien'ds here. 

i\Ve a:rc 'sorry to le<arn. Messrs. D. 
A. McDoui»4j^ and Dan MoDiarmid are 
on the »ick Ust. ' 

A numiber from this vicinity .at- 
itendiod the consecration services at 
Alexandtria on Sunday last. < 

Heartiest cong.ratulation.H are ex- 
ttcndlcd to Dr. L. Y. Mclntoah, form 
erly of this town, but reocntly of 
lOakhurst, Texas, lyho was married 
bo a Miss J. ,Gia,te3 at iHofUston, 
■Texas. Dr. and Mrs. McIntosh arc 
visiting their ma'uy friends in ths 
vicinity. ■ j'V'-v V 'i 

nrrrirYinnnnriQ 

HOW’S THIS? 
FOR HEAT • 

NOW FOR SOMETHING ‘KOOL’ 

See Our: 

STRAW HATS, CRUSH HATS, 

YACHTINO CAPS, GAPS, 

SOFT FRONT SHIRTS, OUTING 

SHIRTS, LIGHT COATS, LIGHT 

VBBTS, GAUZS UK.pSRWSAB, 

SOFT OoiiLAns, WASH NECK* 

WEAR, LIGHT WEIGHT HOSE AND 

SUSPENDERS, BELTS, SHIRT 

WAISTS, HAAIMOCES, FAKS, 

TURKISH TOWELS, TOILET RE- 

QUISITES, SWIMMING SUITS, 

BwiiiiiiNo TRUNKS, &C, AC, AC. 

WILL. J. SIMPSON 

‘tdtot snii uu*q f; dws • 
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The Catholic Priestho od 

(Continued from page 8 of the Special 
Number) 

terrible death awaits him. The humble 
parish priest on duty is ever vigilant, 
ever ready to sacrifice his^ lime, his 
health, his rest, to the ministering of 
souls confided to his care; whether 
during the night or day, the sick call is 
cheerlully answered, and how many 
good priests have gone from their own 
sick bed to the death bed of one of 
their flock? 

Thus we see that those qualities, so 
resplendent in the Catholic priest, are 
gifts of God, accompanying his vo- 
cation to the high dignity of priest- 
hood. 

This is the opinion of the Catholic 
Church, as she shows in practices, when 
before admitting a candidate to the 
ranks of her clergy, she requires of 
him a severe test. For years, eleven 
as a rule, she submits her candidate 
for priesthood to the care and guid- 
ance and scrutiny of serious, holy 
men who follow the young man day 
by day, year by year, and until 
they arc satisfied that the young man 
gives indisputable proof that he has 
been destined by God to so holy a 
state, he is deferred from entering the 
’binistry of the Church. 

THE BELLS OF ST. FINNAN’S 

Through the ponai-taisùly of fin 
ex-Alcxandirian. Mr. Anslcrn Mcln- 
ticwh, of S.TUU Stc. Marie, a mag- 
uificen'l chiimc of bo.llis xwre in the 
fall of 1902, LnistallcRlJ in live belfry 
of the Cathcc'Tal. 

K. of C. Address 

Presented on Sunday Afternoon 

to the Right Rev. William A. 

Macdoneli on the Occasion of 

His Consecration as Bishop of 

the Diocese of Alexandria. 

IC. oi!' C. 

To the UevcTcnd William Macdoneli, 
BishoiJ of Alexaji,dJria. 

May it plciase your lordwhip,— 
We, Uibc members cif the Ontario 

Coanc'il No. 765, K‘nig'hfi;'s of Colum- 
lm>s, your si}iritual and loyal children 
sb'a;riinig in this great day the uni- 
veri5{il re-joicLnig <jf clergy and laity, 
htumbly beg louve 'to convey to you 
u.ssuiriaaiC'e.'i of our undyirug aJle- 
giagioe a.n.d affection. We also beg 
leave to cx'tenid' to you our sin- 
cere and heartfelt congratjulations^ 
that it has be^ the wiill o-f Almighty 
God to elevute you to tine dignity 
of Chief Pastor of the Diocese. 

AVe fully xeuUze, with great ap- 
lu’ecia'iioa, the honor 
avihich the church ha,.s ccinferrod up- 
on Uis, in selecting 'Your Lordlsliiip 
a^s a member of our grand Order, 
aind wx cannOt irofrain from thank 
Lng you frpim the ibottom of our 
heairtis floir the kindly manner in 
.which you have conis?cn<led to strong 
tiben onr ranks, an honor and> distinc 
t’ioii WiMch is .s-hared in and appro 
«minted by tbo Councils of the'Order 
ihfTougiiout the world, and whicli un 
doubtcdly oeinen'ts our devotion uiid 
Inspires us to loftier deeds, us wor- 
■^'by soldiers of the Holy Cbuixb. 

We ncalizc ihut our' and 
inoiisl imxKxrtant <luty is toaurds the 
cli'uirch. We ha,vc pledged ourselves 
to apjSïül and uphold, as far as lies 
iin our iM>wer, Her work, strength 
•aind aiut;liK)irity. This being our pur- 
poMi, wie place ourselves unreservedly 
under Yoair Lordiibiip’s benign judg 
menit and guUuince; and to liiese 
pledget», wutih the Divine a^isistance, 
we hope to live true. 

Since ui)on the cro.-^ we pledged 
allegiaimee and; obedience if> Uoiy 
•Hotibejr Church, may wo ask Tour 
Loird^blp to accept ibi.s Pectoral 
Cros.s as a toki-n significant an,d 
emblemjatic of , oux sincerity, devo- 
ticMi anjd esteem. And ihuy it be a 
remindor to you tbia.i we will re- 
spond,, a;t all times and on cvciry oc- 
casion, with true and unswerving 
zeal to your every call to duty. 

Having at heart fJio true inter- 
est of tlijc church, we pray a,n;d'trust 
that God, in His kind Providence, 
may «hower his bl-essings upcai your 
.noble eflortis, make your cpiscopajte 
•a aounrec o,f fruUfuincss and. grace 
ynd .spadix you to us ad mullos annos. 

Tliio Kjnighvs of Columbu.s, 
.Ctattujrjo (;ouncil No. 705, 

Goniwall, Ont. 
Mr. M. J. Goi'min, K.C., Pavt Stale 

Deputy üraud Knight, a<idre.s.sed the 
ibshoxj iii tile name of the out- 
ttide Ontario Councils and asked him, 
to accept the accompanying ring as 
a token of the many priestly vir- 
tues and as a tribute zi their re.s- 
liecL for the exalted dignity to which 
he had attained. 

Bishop Macdoneli made a mo.st feel 
Ing reply Uhaiiking tliem frenn his 
hoaiit I'or tiitcir beautiful addre^-ses 
and exprqssin(g the hope thal they 
wxmld alvN'ays be fbuiul working Iiand 
in hand Cor the gcod of Mother 
CliUffich. . 

County and District 

Dalhousie Station 
Mir.s. J. A. Daou,st. 

On Tuesday, t,hie 19th June, the 
death of Mrs. J. A. XXroust. of Dal 
.rousie Station, was announceil- from 
the HoteJ -Dieu Hoq>ital, Cornwall, 
where she liad becïi removed a few 
days previous to uiudergo an opera 
;tion for appcinjlieitis, from wiiich 
she ncveir rallied. Her jnnidm name 
•wms Mis« Le.ciniidt*. Bissonotic. a pro- 
mlTLent ftimily in St. l’olyeairpe. 
w^lierc she was l>or’n thirty years ago 
and was married lo Mr, Daoust six 
years ago, with whom, two children 
fremain to lujcurn lli'e lo*s of a 
most amiable wife and loving mo- 
ther. 

The fune^ral lo St. Po^yenrpe wn.®. 
very largely attended, a henuti- 
ful requiem service was sun,'/ by Rev 
Father Labergc, P.P., assdstoJi by 
Detieons and Sulxicacon-s, 

Tine iKill-bca,rcr.s were Mo.s.srs. T. 
S. Mon)i!t25CtineTy. H. Coikitte, K. J. Dc 
ve.r, D. lx)irlie, Joseph Gautliier, and 
M. Moatpetil. 

The sin/erre sy-iiiXKiithy of the whole 
commujndtiy g-oes out to Mr. Daoust 
atnjd ihiLs children in tlieir beie-ave- 
ment. , - ' i i t 

Dunvegan 
Mrs. McMurlry and two sons, who 

'huve been visiting Mrij. McLean, left 
for lltoir home in Duluth on Mon- 
dkiy. 

Mrs. A. 'R. Mci.,oo.l! hi.is as hex 
grte.sl hwr sister from Lancaster. 

Mrs. Kdv'ards, of Greenfield, was 
tijc guest of her mother. Mrs. Mc- 
Lean, on .Sunday. 

M,r. Mclycod, of Moo.'-;e Creek, is 
the guest of hi.s cou.sin. Mr.s. A, 
'U.rqUlwirt. 

Our heartiest congratulations are 
extended on t-hc arrival home tills 
w^eck of Mr. Hugih Dewar, and hi; 
bride, noe Miiss Mc(Rac, Dalkoitflu 

A (number frotm hero. attended 
the lawn social at La^an. anil re- 
lH>rl a good' lime. 

Miss Boyd left on Friday for an 
extended vbit to Mns. McIntosh. Ar 
colu. *Ass. 

Revs. Tluompson, Vankleek Hi , 
Morrison, Kirk Hill ; McQueen, Ling 
wick, arc this week assistinvg at 
coumuunion preparT.ijtory services. 

Mi.v;^ McLe.n.nan an,d Mi.ss Dewar 
visited Dalkeitli Criemds last week, 

Mr. McicRac, of Harrington, is at 
present vLsiting Dunvegan friends. 

Mr. N. McLeod, of Moose Creek, 
vLsited here the CLnsit of the week. 

^ MriS. McKw:en., Mrs„ Gollan, Mrs. 
D. K. McLeejd and Mrs. McKenzie at 
tended the W.F.M.S. convention at 
Moose Cictik ki.sit week. 

Don’t forget the M. B. picnic which 
i« to be bel;d on the school grounds 
on Sat'U'fdlay, June 30tli. 

The pall-lwarers xvere David Mc- 
Gregor, St. Elmo; A. A. Aird, Sand 
ringhum: D. O^meron, Finclt; Jamew 
David>>?(Orn. SandTingham; John Fraser. 
Athol, .uul D. Bennett, Tayskle. 

Dominionville 

Mr. C. Mayh'ew, aigcnit for the Xox 
on Co., Jagersoll, oullcd. on the local 
agent here Fridiay. 

A 'iju,mber of our boys are in Ot- 
tawa serving as volunteers in tlic 
69UiRcgt. 

The people of this place were in- 
deed «liocked lo hear of the sud- 
den death oif. Mr. J. C. Campbell, of 
MairtintofAA'ti, on TuesicKay. 

A numii>e'r of the people from this 
vicinity weiro in Ottawa attending 
the Torrcy-Alcxan^der raeotinig now 
going on there. 

The Higli Sclioc<l studunils attend 
ing the various High Schools arc 
heunte for their «ummer vacation. 

Mins Iliya McNiaugiliitidn is in Otta- 
w»a Uii'S wee-k ai.teiafd;i:nig tlio wedding 
of her cousin, Mis.s McCuaig. 

Word reached here on Wednesday 
of I'hc serious iUiness of Mr. Val- 
lance Andea.son in til>.c ho«pit.al in 
.Ott.rlWiU. 

Mrs. Gains, of Montreal, is visit 
i'JUg her many Criendis in this vic- 
inity for file paist fqw days. 

Mi.ss Stcwiarl, our popular teachr 
er, sent scvo/i of her impils to Max 
ville to write cm the entrance ex- 
amdnatiom w'hicli i.s being held lliere 
this week. 

Mr. T. Garcau, of St. Tclcsphorc, 
diid business here on Tuesday. 

D. H. McMillan, of Dunbar, wus 
througli here on Wedne.«day, looking 
after his différant orchards. What 
Mr. McMilhvjv does not know: aliout 
planting and growing fruit is not 
worth knowing. 

Skye 
Mrs. Duncan McLeod', of McCrim 

mon, visited Caledon(iu friends last 
week. 

Mr.s. Mai. McLean, of Vancouver, 
B.C., a,nd Mrs. A. M. Ro.s.s arc pay- 
ing a sluont visit to friends here 
this week. 

Mr. T>. D. M.clicod, of MeCrimmon, 
was cingugod on Monday putting up 
wire fencing for Mr. Neil D. McLoqd. 

The Misso-s Christie A. and Tenia 
Mcljcod were at Vankloek Hill at- 
tending' Lite cnt.ranec examination. 

Mr. • NorniU'U MeJ^eoidi. of Minnea- 
polis, Mitin., renewed accuaintances 
h.9,re tills week, 

Mr. Nor. J. Melnlosh left last Sat 
urd'ay for Forget, Sa.sk., with a car- 
load of settlers’ effects. 

Greenfield 
Hurrah for the picnic on July 2. 
A inumber fix>m here aitcnded 

the con;j?ecralioai of Bishoi) Mac- 
doncll on Sunday. 

Mrs. D. D. Kippeii, of MaxviUe^ 
was lihe guest of liar sister, Mrs. 
McKay, on Wednesday. 

Miss Vioilet Mclnto-sh returned' 
home on ^un,dny from ilie A. H. S. 
We coinigrahuJiate .our young friend' 
on her succc.ss. 

Mr. A. !l. Glacken left on . Mondny 
for Quebec where he expeets to spcjiidl 
6omc time, 

Messrs. ‘ D. J. McIntosh amd A. 
Ijothian shipped a carload of horses 
to Quebec on Monday. 

■Rev. J. J. Macdbmsell spent a couple 
of days t lie g uc«.t o-f his met her, 
Mrs. J. J. Macdcmsll, Maple Grove. 

Rev. D. J. McDoUi^alL of Ste. An- 
ne’.s, spent iund'ay with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. McDougall, Uh Kon 
yon. 

Mrs. Rod McLennan'and Mr.<. F. 
McKay enjoyed a v^ry pleasant time 
ThursGiiy the gue.sis of Rev. Mr. 
and Mrs. McKay, Maxville. 

Sandringham 
A veiy sid, and untimely dcaili 

was that of John Cameron, irand- 
riiiglham, who wa.s kilieii by the fa.st 
train on the G.T.ll. at Moo^e Creek 
on June 19tlj. Decea.scJ \\as remrn 
ing iiome and was sitting with his 
back to the approacmr*-g train, so 
did niol hear it, he wias .slightly deaf. 
It struck tjw hind part of the wwg 
gon, liite hoi'ises escapiiig and pitch- 
ed .Mr. Cauiercm against tlic rail- 
road fence, killing him insrantly. 

The (L-eceised w;a,s l^cinn 74 years 
ago at River Rouge, near St. An- 
dre \v.<, Que. He was the son of the 
late IXw.uM Cameron. ITie family 
cott'-^isLod of eleven children, of 
which deceased wa.s the oldest. Re 
was married to Maggie McMiilan, 
of Dunvegan. who .survives him, Ue 
is also survived by three sisters and 
two dxrothers. Mr.-;. D. Cameron, of 
Finch ; Mrs. J. D. Cameron. Dundee, 
Que.; Mrs. Rev. McEwen, ^^Ia^ton; 
A. Cameron. Daikoidh, and D. D. Cam' 
et\>n, mo reliant, i^a ndriiigiiam. 

The funeral look place trom iiLs 
Into ti'.ddonec atul wa.s largely at- 
tended, Uev. Di'. Marsl; conducted 
the funeral service. Tlic romains 
were, iiuoncd in the* Siiiulringlroau 
cemetery. 

Tlie friends from a <listancc who 
were nresoat at the funeral .‘^crvice 
\v-,'r«‘. Mr. aii'l M i>. D. Camerf-.n. of 
Finch: Mr. A. (^l^Ler<.>ll and daugh- 
leu, Teiva, Difko.Uh'; Mr, and Mrs. 
MuUhern. Berwick; Mr. and Mrs. J 
A. Cameron and datighler. Dominion 
viDe. 

Kirk Hill 

Wedding heUs are ringing. 
Road work is l.he order of the 

daj’ .around here. 
Mr. A. McIntyre puir.ivas(vl a valu 

able I'.ors:* from Mr. J. A. McMillin 
last Saturday. 

Quite a few fixam here attended 
the swial at Laggan cn the 25th. 
and reiM>rt *K O.K. 

Mr. D. Paquette purc-liascd a fine 
buggy from the Muinv> & Mclnto-^Ji 
Oa'rriage Co. 

Mr. Willie A. Dewar paid Dalkeith 
a businc.ss call last Friday. 

Miss B. McGU'ivr.iy Sundayed with; 
M i sK M. Mo.G i 11 i v.r a v. 

Doin’t fcsrige't the 12tli of July l)oy.*«y 
II is coming close. 

M.ns. Rixxjiie amd her dauglitcr Sun^ 
dKiye<l with Iic'i .'•u.stcr. Mrs. Mein 

MJ-. W. A. Delwar paid Vaukleek 
Hill a bu’.sines.s visit cin Monday. 

Mr. D. J. McGilUvray was engaged 
iin Ikiuling R.tnd for the new man.se. 
UiSt week. 

Mr. J. J. McLecd' jiaid Vnnklcck 
Hill a 'bu'sincs.s vi.sit cin Monday. 

Mr. A. McC'uaig aittenidled the 
strawberry festival at VankleckHill 
on Fridiay evening. 

Mr. Auigu-s Dewar pai,d; Alexandria 
a business visit on Tuesday. 

Mr. D. Cameron pa^'sed througrh 
here on Soind-ay on route for Dal- 
keith. 

.Rev. Mr. GoUan. of Dunvegan, con 
ducted services here on Sunday even 
ing. 

Miss 0. McGillivii-fay returneidi from 
Mjonitlrenl last week. 

Glen Roy 
JV!/r. and Mn-<. D. J. McDougall and 

Ml.sw Mary C. McDoCral-d! aititemdcd 
the Goldan We<l<Iing in Alexandria 
on Thuiitsldiay of Mr. and Mr.s. A. J. 
Mx'Donaljj. 

A numibcr d?" our young people 
a't'tcndbd the IniW.n fjcpdal at St. Ra- 
phiaels on Friday eveninig. 

Quite a fciw ftnom Uh.i« vicinity at- 
tondlcd the ComsecTation of Bishop 
M'accl-cnell otn. Sunday. 

Mr. A. McDougall anld family, of 
Green Valley, mOved on Th.Ur.sday ii^ 
to l.hie house lately occupied* by liar 
riet McDougall. 

Among ühblse who utlcni'dcd the 
dance at t'hie Brown House on Tucs- 
dlay were Mes.srs. H. Donovan andï 
R. D. 'McDoUga.ll. 

Messrs. Hugh McDonald and Jno. 
McMillan complet'cid' thie covering of 
the itxri'dge hei'o. It adds greatly to 
its '^pearanoGv 

Mr. Dau A. McDcina.ldi is making 
pTeparaiUonw for the cree-tion of his 
new house, 

Messr.s. D. J. and R. D. McDoug- 
all litavc purchased tlic tiinlxu’ on, lot 
10-8 and are having mmc' cut’ into 
ooirid,wood. 

Greenfield 

Alexander McKinnon. 
The tti;sk dcivolvinig ui>on us this 

week of chroniiclinlg the doaith. of 
Mr. Alexanidler McKinnon, is an ex- 
oeptiomially vsa'd and painful one. Since 
his demise, on Mooiiday, the I8th, the 
expressions of .sorrow an,di regret 
ihe'àli'd on all sides have been a .strik 
i^nig i.maniy to his’ worth and* a 
Tecognition of thosei ,si>lendtid quali- 
ties of mind and hiqatr't wiitli which 
he Avas end'owed. His tlaking oiff 
therefore even at the advanced age 
of seventy-five years,. is greatly dc 
plored and withiin his immediate cir- 
cle of friends heartfelt .sorrow pre 
vails. His la.st hours were peaceful, 
calm o.n'd rc.signod — “ms a man he 
lives so IDO dies.” He was always 
a good practical Catholic and in his 
last hours was fortified by all the 
consolations of xcUgion. 

Tine dteceased vrias born on the lot 
upon which he died, 21-G Kenyon. In 
18G7 he maa'.riedl Annie, da'ughtcr of 
the late John McDonald, who to- 
gether with four rons survives him. 
The s'cins a>re Dougal. of Menomi- 
nee. Mich.; ArcMe on the liome- 
stead ; John Angns of Greenfield,, 
and Charles of Victoria Mines. The 
latter arrived home for the funeral. 
9o al.so loaves two brothers, Sa-ndiy 
and A'ngu's. and one sistier, Mrs. John 
Kennediy, Faissifenm. 

Tlw. funeral, which was followed 
by oveir îtiinety corrhiges. took place 
on We'dncvsday mo.rnin? to St. Cat- 
herine’s Church. Green.fieldi, where 
Requiem Mass, was celebrated by 
Rev. Father Macidonald. thence to 
the cemetery where the remains 
were laid in their last rc.sting place. 
Tlie pnU-boaire7*s were R. A.. A. J. 
and A. B. McDonald, D. D. and D. 
A. McLean and Arlihur Gignac. To 
the bereaved' faini-ly we cxlcnd our 
sincere sympathy. 

Ste. Anne de Prescott 
The Sacra.mcnt of the Ix)rid’s Sup 

per will Ixi d’i£peaisc<l in East Ha.w- 
kesbury Presbyterian Church on Sti,b 
bevth first. Rev. L. Beaton, Moose 
Creek, will be presont to assist in 
Ihe sxjirviccs on Ssiturday and Sun* 
diay. 

•Races hfârc are co be on the 4lh 
and 5r.h of July ncxi. Purse 
A splendid prograuime is advert ise4 
and the Ive.st horses are expected. 
Everythin./ i.s up-to-date. Come en 

Oujr lx>y)s- and girls are back from* 
the convents and colleges lo enjoy 
i.h,e-ir summer vactiticai. 

Mr. Jos. Binette has purchased’ a 
No. 2 Ma.ssey-Ha'rrls cream, .separa- 
tor. 

Mr. Zorias Bin-oitic. of Clucago, 
was t he guest of Mr. J. Bineltc re 
ccntly. 

Rev, F.ilhitir (’odierre. nitended the 
consectMtion of the new bi.'^ho*,) in 
Alc.xan.dria on Sunday last. 

Dr. Munroe. of Dalkeith. wa.s 
iharo laNi, Sa'liuidiay. 

Thi? la.qi heavy .'chowers were most 
woloOmn 'tb our fanners. Kvery- 
thlni/ i.s growing f.-ist since. 

Mr. Cbtirles Tasi.n<;‘r. of St. Mar- 
the, paid our town an important 
visit on Sund'ay, 

Come to Hhb. r'aceis on AVoidne.s- 
rbiy and Tli'u.rsday. 

Dornie 
Mris. J. J. Jinkson aiirl Mrs. Ikiti 

McDoTi.'ld, of Kilma.stc'r, Mich., are 
yp.ni'i'/ a pk:a.s.ant visit uiti; tlieir 
sister. Mrs. D. D. McMillan, of Dor 
nte. Mrs. .MclXiinaVd. who- has been 
•lisent P.r: thirty-four years, secs a 
'rreai many chiangc.s in l)Oth tile 
place anid. the peopfe. 

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
Tdi» Laxative Bremo Qniame Taweis. 

.gev«MBIk»nl>c»xessoMli>|>aat i3i»ioatb«. Ulis signatOre. 

Cures Grip 

in Two Day). 

on every 
^yKtrtrx^ box. 35c. 

Personals 

Mr. and Mns. A. M<‘Cu.^ker. Bror-k 
ville. visit»‘'d xelativcs in town on 
Sunday. 

Mrs. D. D. McMasitcr. of Ottawa, 
is .sptuidiiig a short holiday with 
G l e. nga.r ry f r i c ird-s. 

Mr, ami Mrs. Robert McPhec. of 
Glen Roberlson, were in town "Wed 
nesday. 

Mr. Gibbons, of thfc Cornwall 
Standard, was in town for the con- 
secration. 

Mr^s. D II. Deavur rrd Miss C. 
Dewar, of Gic.n Saruifichi. wci’e visit 

ors to town Monday. 

Mes.srs. Talion and D. J. Gtllis. of 

Cor.n w.a II, a i i e ii J’c< I i h e. oo nsec i • a t i o n 

ccrcmomcs on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Murray, of Slicr- 
btxx>ke. are tJie gue.-.ts of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. D. MePbec. 

Mi«.s Katie McDoiuaid, of Mont- 
real, is the guest of Mrs. D. D. 

MePhee. Main struct. 

Hr. and M‘r.s. R. D. McDori.aid, of 

Montreal, were here Cor the conse- 
cration ceremony on Sundpy. 

Mr. amd. Mrs. A. J. McMillan, of 

Ottawa, f'pen-t Sunday and Monday 

the gucLs-ts of friend's in town. 

Mins. J, McMartin, of Cornwall, 

arrived Sunday mio-rning and is visit 
Ing hcif slitter, Mrs. A. L. Smith. 

Mrs. Gault, of Ott'awa. and her 

little daughter are llie guests of 
Mrs. *vV. G. Hall this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Bishop, of Cry- 
sler, .spent Sunday in town Uie 

guests of Mr. and Mr.s. tl. R. Mac 
donald. 

Mr. A. M. Chhsholmi. of Duhilh, 
Minn., accompanied by hi.s dauglitejr, 
paid Mns. E. J. Macdonald a short 
vi'.sit this week. 

Mi.s.s Mary tJrquhhrt, of Mcnit- 

real, spenit Sundby the guest of her 
paTein’tis, Mr. and' Mrs. D, ürquharl, 
Elgilu street, 

M:r. Ewen J. Macicioniald, of (Iva 

Seminary of Philosophy. Montreal, 
arrived on Wednesday tO spend the 
saimmer holidays in tciAvn. 

Miss Lsubel McPh.ee. wlio is iittwiiidl 
ing ..‘•ehco-1 in Montreal, spent Sat- 

U'ndïiy u<nd Sunday the guc.st of lier 
pairentis, Mr. a'ndi Mr.s. D. D. MePhee. 

Mrs. Farley and Mis.s Christy Mc- 
Millan, of Butte, Mont., .arrived in 
town rcccnlly and wHi :>pcnd some 

time the guests of ^Glengarry fri- 
ends. 

Misses Martin and Murray, of Ihe 
Alcxandor Sclicoi staft, left on Tues 

day lo .spend the holidays at their 

homes in Renfrew and Gratton, 
Tespo.ctivciy. 

The Mi.ss.es O’Brien and Master 
O’Brien, of Indianapolis, arrived on 
Tuesday lo .spend trie summer with 
their grand parcuLs, Mr. and Mr.«. 

Jame.s Siimii, Main St. South. 

Mrs. D. D. McRae and Mrs. E. Mc- 

Crimmon. of Alexandria, wore the 
(leleguttvi from the Alexandria Auxii 
ary wxio attended the W.F.M.S. at 

Moo'so Creek on Iho 2Uih and 21.st 

inst. 

Mrs. Or. J. J. Gai*diner, of Mont 
real, arrived in town on Friday even 
ing of last week to altcnd the 

Golden AV,adding of Mr. and Mrs. 

A. J. McDonald. 

Mms Gauthdetr, of Kingston, Mrs. 

D. D. McDona'Rl aiul Miss- iriorenco 
McDcniald, of OltaiWu, .spent Sunday 

and Monday the guest of Mr. J. 
N. Gauthier, 4th Kenyon. 

Rev; Father Moulin, Chupli'n, of 

the Mother House, uf î r.e Sisters 

of the Holy Cro.ss, Si. Laurent, was 
a guest at St. Margaret’s Convent 

on Sunday. 

Capt. CanieroTi, P.I.«.D.G.. and Lieut. 

J. A. Giin.s. of tihc 59ih Regi. of 

the Military Camp, Rockliffe, rrqire 
sei'.'.jd their re.si)cctivc ocimpanle-^ at 

the constîcralion on Sunday. 

M.rs. David Mac La re a c-n t e r l a i nod 
a Ruthber of ladies at a delight- 
ful *Ai last Tuesday in i’on 

or of her moOicr. Mis. Foran. Tiie 
roo.m.s were La.sLcfulIy dcccraied with 
out flower.s, po'Lted plants and ferns. 

Dr. and Mrs. P. A. McDonald, who 
were in town for rii.u Golden Wed- 
ding of Mr. and Mr.s. A. J. McJ>c-n- 
ald. Tcturned to their home in 
PeDietanguishine on Tuesid-ay ove.n- 

ing. 

Rev. Mother St. Gabriel, Superior 
General. Mother St, Andrew, A.'^sist 
ant Superior, Afotber St. Antoninu.Si 
provincial Superior, and Si-ter St. 
Alexandor. of Montreal, Si.stors. ot 

the Holy Cro?^, as well as the fol- 

lowing Sisters of the Congregation 
of Notre Dame, Rev. Mother Cece- 
lia, Provincial, Oirawa; Mol her St. 
Paul, ('ornwail; Mother St. Wilfrid, 

Kingston: Mother St. Andrew. Su- 
perior. Si. Andrew,s, and Sister 

Clare. Kingston, Si.slcr St. Micluilc 
anid SisCe-r Si. Augusthic. wore gue.sis 
at Si. M.irguiel’s Convent on Sun- 

day. j j 

Great Reductions 

In Millinery j 
A'i' 

MISS A. L, .JOHNSTON’S 

Starting Friday June 22nd. 

The balance uf Sunnner Stock will 
be cleared at Cost Price. 

Ladies will do weil by giving her a 
call. 

For Sale 
S. C. Biuck Minoreas -ind WIIIUT 

AMyandottes, from prize winners, at 
.$1.50 for 15 eggs. 

FELIX DA PRATO, 
Box 5. Alexandria. 

CARD OF THANKS 
To thi Editor of The News. 

Aly IJear Sir,—1 de.dro through ihu 
columuvs of your paper, to return 
my sineerc thaak.s to Ihe :n: r\V f 

end.s of our family who slto'avd us 
.>^ueli v.u:emjtling kia<luess during me 

illne.ss ai.d funeral oh.scquies altcud 

iug the death of my late liu-.i>and. 
Agiiin a'.?m'ring them of our ap- 

preciaticji, I am, 
Yours truly. 

Mrs. M. A. Grant. 
Apple Hill, June 25lh. 

FOUND 

Lady’s Jacket. Owtnea’ may have 

same by applying at this office. 

To The Farmers 
Of Glengarry, 
Gentlemen :— 

This letter will advise 
you that Mr. Paul llapi'ato, 
of Alexandria, has been ap- 
pointed as our agent and re- 
presentative at that point, and 
that Angus 11. McLennan, 
assisted by Mr. J. A. McCaf- 
fery, will no longer have auth- 
ority to sell our machines in 
Alexandria or Glengarry Cou- 
nty. 

We ha^•e done a ^■ery large 
trade in Glengarry. M'e have 
a largo number of first-class 
customers, and wc feci that 
Mr. Daprato is tlie right man 
in the right place, iind that 
your interests will bo taken 
care of by Mr. Dapi'ato, and 
we ask for a continuance of 
your patronage, and will guar 
antee that your interests will 
be well cared for. AVe remain. 

Yours truly, 

Massey-Harris Co. Ltd. 
Ottawa Ma}' 30th ’06 

A 
Measosi 

Wily 

.Memory 

Memory is Lhe pt'W'rrof tlie Alind 
To reLaii'j iTupressiovus, t-o store jficts 

And to rueall {.hem lo mind. Its 

UtiHly depends on t-be povvei- of 

Conc*'nta'ation—L.vgely a 

?r.Ial/ter of Educrf.ion and can* 

Bo cultivated by prncLiee. 

Wo have tb.rnugh our AA’aukor/. Shoo 
Made strong and favorable impressions 

On o'lr cMibt.orm rs and it is memory 

Of a good shoo bbi.b in Value and in 8tyh* 

That bring!? to us Repeated Sales 

Memory directs Action, the man who w-.aee 

Tiie Wanker/. Shoo will always do eo for 
ThoRc.ason thathe miconsciously recai’s t(.' 

Mind that he has obtaintîd good Borvice 
And tlien goos and buys another jiair 

If the AVaukerz shoe wero not a good shoe this 
wonderful power of nunnoi y would soon destroj^ 

Our business. THAT IT IS*A GOOD fSllOE 

U apparent from the fact that the sale 

Of the AA'^aukerz $4 50 and ^|I5,00 are iriereasing 
Rapidly every month. 

SOLE AGTiNT, 

i 

SIMON, A!exa 9 

‘‘The WAUKERZ Shoe for men who care.” 

iP 

Alexandria’s Leading General Store 

Mortgage Sale 
Under and by virtue of a power of sale 

contained in a certain Mortgage which 
will be produced at the timo of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by Public Auction 
at The Commercial Hotel in the 

Town of Alexandri.i on Thursday, 
the 14th day of July 1906, at the hour of 
two in theafternoon the following prop'Tty 

All that messuage or tenement being 
composed of part cl the eat'C half of lot No. 
twcnty-bix in the fifth coneoseion of Lochiel 
better known as town lot No. two. 

The property will bo sold subject to a re 
served bid—ten per cent purcba&c money 
to be paid at the time of sale, the balance 
within thirty days thereafter without inter- 
est. Upon payment of same the purchaser 
will be entitled to poisession. 

Further terms and conditions wiU 
given at the time of sale or can ba obtained 
from ihu Vendor’s Solicitor. 

Dated at AU-xanoria 'this 18'ih clay of 
June 1900. 

MURDOCH MUNRO, 
20-4 Alexandria, 

A’ondor’s Solicitor, 

MORTGAGE SALE. 

Under and by virtue of the powers con 
t.-iieed in a cercain ilortgagd which will be 
pi educed at the time of saD, theve wii: be 
offered for sale by Public Auction at the 
Commercial Hotel, Alexandria, on Mond^jy 
9th day of July 1906, at the hour of two 
o’clock ii! tlie afternoon, the following 
property, namely : Part of the East half of 
lot number tweuty-nine in Ihe eighth Con- 
cession of the Township of Lancaster, 
containing thirty acrr.s more or less, des- 
cribed as follows —Gonimencing at a point 
in the Front and in the Centre of said lot 
number twenty-niue. Thence Northerly to 
a point on the South side of the travelled 
road running East and West through the 
South half of said lot. Thence along 
South sido of said road to the said Eastern 
boundary liue of said lot ; Thence along the 
said Eastern boundary lino to the South 
East corner thereof. Thence along the 
Southern boundary to the place of begin- 
ning. 

The property will be sold subject to a re- 
served bid—Ten per cent purchase money 
to be paid by the purchaser at the time of 
sale, the balance ia thirty days thereafter 
without interest npen payment of which 
the purchaser will be entitled to possession. 

ETirther terms and conditions will bo 
given at the timo of sale, or can bo obtain- 
ed from the A’endor’s Solicitor. 

Dated at Alexandria this 8tb day of 
June 1900. 

MURDOCH AlUNRO. 
20-4 Vendor’s Solicitor. 

Invites all visitors to Alexandria 

during this month to come and inspect 

our completed assorted stock of SUM- 

MER GOODS, best ever taken into 

this town. Always same system. 

Lowest Prices, Best Quality, Latest Goods. 

P. A. HUOT- & SOK 

Hoi For Ottawa 
With the 

Feroiers’ 
EXCÜHSION 

Under tlie auspices of the 

Glengarry Agricultural Society 

Iii. II 
Special Train Service front 

HÂWKESBURY TO OTTAWA. 

Tickets from Summerstown to Alex- 
andria inclusive will be valid to 

Return from Ottawa by reg- 
ular trains until JULY 

iOT’d. 

]'ur Special Fares and Timo Table 
See Posters and Small liills. 
G. H. MACGILLiVRAY, Secretary 
JOHN K. MCLENNAN, President. 

to i)ny a .set of 

Harrîess 

< 

< 

3 

l . ' i 
^ I have on Iiand a ^ 
p- -4 
► quantity of harnc.^-'.s of ^ 

t everv (ie.scni)tion. % 

► Also \\ iiip.s, J>i'i;..jhos, ^ 

^ Sweat Paths, Oii, Har- 

^ 11C.S.S dressing, Horse I'om- ■* 

► edy. 

► AYe do repairing to the 

► best satisfaction. 

J, A, PIGEON, 

^ Mail! Street South ALEXANDRIA t 
► i 
*■ < 
feÂAÀÂAAÀÀAÀAAÀAAÀAAAÂAA AAi. 

Board and Rooms 

Good Board aud Rooms at reasonable 
rates. Apply lo ’ 

MRS. JLHB. BUSH. 

Main Strhft. 

Ktiuoiiiber tlie July Sau-s at liie 
Misses McDontJI iu Miiiiuei-y lioubist- 
iag of old ladies’ Bonnels, very fine 
ladies’ Hats anil (.'iiildrun’s Hats to he 
sold at cost, beginning Friday, 29th 
inst, for 110 days. 22 2 

The Social 'Which Was 
to have beea held on the 
Alexandria Hall Ua-vt,Ts last 
Monday will take place on 
Tuesday, July 3rd 

Alexandria I 
Granite Works. | 

W.-;N. DAT.’LEY, i’fop. V 

Folly equipped with the % 
finest and mo.st cornplete stock J'g 
of Momniionts and Hoad';.Stones Y 
in the Eastern Dislirict. ^ 

Wo solicit inspection of our ^ 
and finished work ^ 

rnanagemeiit of Mr. S 
lale late of Gouvci’- IQ 

All work guaranteed. 

E’i'fRA COPIES OF THE SPECIAL NUMBER CAN BE HAD AT 

THIS OFFICE. PRICE 15 CENVSI - 

t 1 ► Now is the Time ■< 

I ^ 

(1 
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BREVITIES 

« akis'TedJ hog hai'fUy ev 

Hard work Is Ihic.. lx«i.nuip« t.-f 
• -alth. 

Go>:l apple pro-pcct« in Ontario. 
•■ -y say I 

A COW’H v^luc it dL'toriniiuyl l^y 
tbe ^x>Udb ii(i her iniik. 

The mK>rc the ^Jtudy, the greater 
j^uccc«« in dhiryin^j. 

No jiüJL‘Ui;t of u'u.hin'iC will rid 
• ‘-cburnc-d butler of m.:lk. 

Clcanlinb«s in Hie cc*w .stable is 
uccckjsary for ;gLoi butter. 

A «o:>d pair of farm ::CalcH ia es- 
sential to fau'lmcrs n'o\sa*days. 

One cu'iinL^l ^et ^7.40 f>r pig.s lîe 
likLsn’t igoi I Wiieire’s the moral? 

Keep tlic clean and you will 

liàVo l.tilc L:X4Uole with .tringy milk. 

Keep I'he t-lablcs swept and clean 
in the uuoim.er time. 

Montana tn-igihiL be caluxi the w<,«oly 
West now! StH* her Wv*ol shipments. 

More cowhog combmation.3 would 

make greatly for tlic bcltcrmriit of 

farniiS. 

If you have a N\cedy patjture, why 
not run over it aud cut the weeds 
di<wn ? 

Warm ekim milk for fcediiiiig pur- 
IKXrCs soon pays the cost of a farm 
.'ùepa.na'tor. 

Hay, while igoaii in plaocr-, is going 
to be a light croj), taKing Canada 
as a whittle. 

The fartm fjeparator is too good’ a 
Htep-miotihcir for .the calf to igefc 
aloinig w.ithou't. . 

Th-u farmore oan control their in- 
Lerosts and tbe ocAiatry’s destiny if 
tiicy kcCi) togiether. 

1X> not forget to imow tl>e fence 
CO,mens for tlijat hay, aanâ abo to 
keep (|tcA\"n weed« and briers. 

If wc arc working on the $ and' o 
lime Uiis ©o-oalled* bôok-fa'rmiing is 
all right, tsaid the president. 

Keep tlluc youinjg pig groa-lng. Mo- 
thiug iitt brings iJiscrcdU on hog-rais 
in<g. as a stunted' porker 

Get after the \\eedts now in the 
connificld. If nio weeds, .s'tir the soil 
TcgulaTly if you want quick growth. 

The improved ideas in farming are 
no novelty now. They are dollars 
amd cenibs to the one a-ho uses 
them. 

Spray the cows daily befbre you 
milk with a mixture of ooal tar or 

'ca,rboUc acid a-nd the flies will not 
stay on them. 

PjndtlMïtw 
ills, ftree 

K>tion cowers a multitude of 
competition, no favors, and 

right healthy miimdls ensure Idwil 
oopdiitionte. ^ . i 

Do not get in front of your mow- 
ing machine to dioctor the knives 
or guards. No horse but a dead one 
is absolutely reliable. 

Improvemcult by good seed selec- 
tion in Mandtocihjeuiri barley has in- 
oreaisod tbe yield five bushels per 
acre in tbe Province. 

Thi2 cows, under the operation of 
Ibî new milking machine at Guelph. 
t-liCAv bettor re«mlts than under Ihc 
haind methods. 

Arisange tltings on the farm so 
l.ba;t you can take a day off at that 
lake, «tiream or excursion without 
loising in timely work. 

Do not foiiget to salt the cow.'^. 
Bettor still, bave fXHne rock salt in 
a tight box iu their pa.sture lots. 

•'"U. increase Uïe milk yield. 

More barley w^vs grown In Ontario 
last year Uiam in the palm>- days of 
1888 befiono the McKinley tariff came 
into llorce. But it^is all fed now. 

Mx;<re caix>ful proieolion by w;ty of 
covering a-n'd a .>and bottom in the 
waiggon would increa.sc the fanner’s 
profits and the pigs’ comfort in go 
ing to market. 

The Ontario farmers have trebled 
their output In 20 years svithoul 
corresponding increase in acreage 
and jK>puiutiion, by reason of selec 
tion and cultivation. 

No dairyman can visit Holland with- 
ont learning to be a cIoai>cr and a bet- 
ter dairyman. Outside Holland, tlio 
European dairymen, In my opinion, are 
behind us In regard to cleanliness, but 
wo ore not in the same class with Hol- 
land, says C. n. Eckels in Farm, Field 
and Fireside. It has been well said 
that this remarkable country is a COW*B 
paradise. Here she certainly receives 
the best treatment of any place in the 
world. The farm buildings are all of 
brick and of a unifonn style. A coii>- 
mon door leads directly .from the kit- 
chen Into the cow stable. Here the 
cows remain constantly about seven 
months in the year and are cared for 
most carefully. They stand very close 
to the family in the affections of the 
owner. In summer days they are on 
grass constantly, and If a cold wind or 
rain comes they are blanketed In the 
pastures. At short intervals they are 
taken to the canals and washed. Be- 
hind each stall in the barn hangs a 
string from the ceiling, which is tied 
to the bush of the* tall, so when she 
lies down It Is not soiled. The Holland 
cows, called Holstelns in America, al- 
though they do not come from Hol- 
stein, aro a beautiful lot and respond 
to the unusual care with Immense 
yields of milk. Holland dairying teach- 
es us that careful, kind treatment and 
comfortable surroundings pay hand- 
somely when given to a dairy cow. 

Prtzo .Ter«ey'(i. 
Three herds represehtod the Jersey 

breed at the first national dairy show. 
Throe aged bulls were entered, and 
the first prize was won by the Ne- 
braska exhibit, Emenon, S2,299; his sire 

MAY'S HANBSOMB LAD. 
eSacond prize Jersey bull at Chicago 

show.] 

was Golden Fern’s tiad and his dam 
Little Eminence. “Emenon Is a bull 
possessing much dairy merit, showing 
a well developed .nervous system and 
a strong dairy tempérament,” says 
Hoard’s Dairyman, from -whlch Is also 
reproduced a ent of the second prize 
bull, May’s Handsome Lad, frotn Illi- 
nois. 
The third prize went to ZeJ^a’s 

F^ncy Lad of Wisconsin. 
Good Basis For a Herd. 

In selecting a start for the breeding 
herd it Is Important that animals of 
the same age are taken and that they 
be <rf the same breed and as nearly aS 
possible of one typa Similarity and a 
dose resemblance in Individual char- 
acteristics' are quite Important. The 
breeder who can acquire strong family 
resemblance In Individual members of 
his herd to commence -with has a good 
basis for building a herd that will he 
recognized In breeding merit.— Hoi- 
Bteln-Prleslan Keglster. 

The Csefnl Separator. 
The hand separator has many ad- , 

vantages over the shallow pan aud ' 
deep setting methods of creaming milk, 
and Its disadvantages aro comparative- 
ly few. 

Some of 'the afivantages are: 
The loss of fat la tho skim milk Is re- 

duced to A minimum. 
It saves the cost of utensils and the 

space required for their accommoda- 
tion. 

It gives a better and more uniform 
quality of cream and butter. 

The richness of tho cream can be eas- 
ily regulated. 

It saves labor In washing utensils 
and in tho handling of Ico for cooling 
purposes. 

The skim milk Is in the best possible 
condition for feeding young stock.—G. 
B. Taylor, Ontario, Canada. 

sainng Butter In the 'Churn. 
Some -who would salt their butter in 

the chum do not see ho-U’ they aro go- 
ing to tell how much salt will bo re- 
quired without weighing the butter. 
A very good way by -which the number 
Of pounds m4ty be closely estimated Is 
as follows, according to HJoard’s Dairy- 
man; Put the cream Into the chum as 
usual. Unhook the chum and allo-w It 
to swing free. "When at rest in a per- 
pendicular position measure dqpth of 
cream with a yard stick thrust to the 
bottom of the churn. This when with- 
drawn will show the number of inches 
of cream. By weighing one churning 
that has been measured in the manner 
Indicated one can easily, tell how much 
butter is made from, each inch of 
cream. A pint of salt weighs ainxroxi- 
matelj' ono pound. If ouo had six 
inches of cream wliich churned at the 
rate of two pounds to the Inch -and 
wished to salt it at tho rate oP an 
ounce and a half to flio pound a pliut 
cup full of salt (sixteen ounces) wajuld 
be required. 

BUTTER. AND CHEESE 

“Don’t f.-ii.* ' cro.ira on pans or crocks 
or allow c'.-eani to remain ta contact 
with milk under any consideration un- 
til milk becomes loppered, unless you 
like butter with white caps or an old 
ehoesy fnsttv'. remarks a Michigan 
fialryman. 

When to Salt the Butter, 
In order to retain tho moisture In 

butter and to Incorporafo It properl.v 
It Is necessary that the butter bo not 
In the hard round granular shape 
when tbe salt Is added. The butter 
granules must not he churned together 
to srnch an extent n.s to cause butter 
lumps to aitiKJer massive throughout 
before the salt Is added, but the small, 
somewhat irregular butter granules 
should be united into larger lumps, so 
that when Ûro mass of butter is opened 
with a ladle the small granules can 
still be distinguished as iiKllvidnals. 
At this stage it Is hi proper condition 
for salting. By working the butter Im- 
mediately after the salt has been add- 
ed tho salt will I» dissolved quickly 
and retained by tbe butter.—G. L. Mc- 
Kay. 

TZko Finl.shed CheoAe. 
The finished cheese should be occa- 

sionally washed with a cloth dampened 
in warm water, aud If It gets a rough 
rind use a brush and warm water. The 
temperature best adapted for curing Is 
from 55 to <55 degrees, aud tbe atr 
sbould be moist as possible, The cheese 
will be ready for use In from ttvo to 
four months. Tbe lighter the cheese Is 
salted the sooner will It be ready for 
use, and the more the curd is cooked 
the slower It will be In ripening and 
the longer It will keep, says Professor 
A. L. Haecker In American Agricultur- 
ist. 

m Hom« ChceResnalctngr. 
The nl.ght’s milk should be well air- 

ed, cooled and kept at a temperature 
of 65 degrees P. T.ake the fresh morn- 
ing mllklug and mix the night’s milk 
with it in a vat or tub not more than 
twenty Inches deep: fifteen Inches will 
bo bettor, as tho curd will cook more 
thoroughly and with less tlanger of 
pacWi« In the bottom, A Very simple 
and etTectir® way of Heating the milk 
is by using two small cans seven Inches 
in diameter and high enough to extend 
above the surface of the milk. Pill 
those cans with hot water and move 
them around in the vat until tbe milk 
is wanned to 84 degrees P.—H. E. 
Cook, New York. 

Tempera’tare of Clieewe. 
Tho température of cream can best 

be regulated or changed by placing the 
cream Jar In water. Never pour water 
into the cream. 

To Get All the Batter Fat. 
Never churn cream until It is a little 

sour. Y’ou will not be able to get ail 
the butter fat If churned sW(»t. 

The Dairy Thermometer. 
Churn at a temperature of 60 degrees 

in the summer and G3 in thé winter. 
Have churn uoit over half full, do to 
the drug store aud get a dairy fher- 
momoter, costing only ^ dents, tlon’t 
bo without it 

ClcanlnK the ScpamCoi*. 
The Separator should be washed after 

every time that It is used, and tlio 
sooner It Is washed the' easicir will ho 
the operation. In cleaning thb maeliho 
the frame should not be (ueglectcd. 
Sometimes an operator th’inks it is 
useless to spend time to ke<;i> it clean, 
as it does not c-mie in fllr ect CDfitact 
with the milk. In moat cai !u,s whore a 
machine is fonud to be dirt f und grimy 
It will be found out of rei, «U- in other 
ways. Tho beai'ings .will, nsinfily he 
gummy, uud If examined rthe machine 
Will be found to be out of /level. 

ta'no a 

Small Averapre Pro<lnctl©n. 
Dr. ». E. Salmon saj's, in CountiT 

Gentleman, that tho average cow of 
the Uuitecl States, o< oprcl)ng to the last 
census, produces hnt 155 pounds of 
butter a year; and it seems almost in- 
credible that In the eastern states, 
where tlière Is ovoiy elncourageraent to 
t)ie development of tlse dairy industry, 
the yield of butter par cow Is buit 200 
pounds per 3’ear. 

SOFT CHEEî^ES. 

lateresfln^ to A;j:<>rlcan Urctrymen. 
Brlnff Good Jtnf'. Profits. 

The home of llu?,r;Li t clieoncs is con- 
tinental Europe. No ry.vn of Europe is 
without its t^'pos- of >oi’t chotjso. The 
American market in 'ho n.ist has been 
almost monopoilACHl - the hard 
cheeses, principally u-\ the type of the 
English .Cheddar. .Vnerlcans . have 
known little of the r;reat variety of 
soft cheeses common In Euroj>caii mar- 
kets, and there hai?. consoiicontly been 
very little call ‘for iheui. tlie 
last generation a moderate demand for 
soft cheeses has been developed. Xliis 
demand' may be attributed partly to 
tliO desire of our people of Europium 
birth for the typos of clicoso familiar 
to them Uit home. It is also partly dïue 
to the tUiSte acquired by Americaois 
who have traveled abroad, as well as 
to u growing appetite for them among 
others wlio have tried the new deli- 
cacies. 

Pcrfsliable, but ProUtabIc. 
The soft cheeses—Camembert, Brie, 

Isiguy, "Limbtirger. Backstein, Neuf- 
chatoi. cream' chooses—although each 
is made in a si)eclal manner all agree 
in one point—namely, the whey nev- 
er fully drained from them. The curdlwl 
milk is commonly ladelcd Inro forms 
aud allowed to drain naturally. Soft 
cheeses are not su’ojected to pressure 
or heat and thorefove contain a larger 
per cent of w;iter at tho start than the 
hard cheeses. As a consequo-nco they 
ripen rapidlj" and develop high flavors. 
They are roadj* for the table in a few 
wet'ks instead of months. Bcoaii.se of 
the rapidity of tlio chemical changes 
going on in them these cheeses are 
more i)erishabie than the true hard 
cheeses. Their marketable period is 
very short. If placed upon tho table at 
just tho right period they aro very ap- 
petizing. If iUsufhciently ripened they 
do not have tho i)ropcr 'flavor or tex- 

, turc, and if even slightly overrlpentnl 
they rapidly show a tondeaej' to decay 
ami ur(‘ soon ruined. 

PfevH’ Imlt4»try For Dftix'ymen. 
For the Aimnioan dairyman the de- 

velopir.oni of this almost mnv industry 
well deserves crmsideration. It is truo 
that more diflksiUies are Involved in 
the inanufacture of (lie soft than'of the 
hard cheeses, but the returns ru’e cor- 
respondingly .greater and <juicker. , 

The Incest 1ee!mi«?al American in- 
i'oriijaÜL.11 ou Uiis sabjoct is to be found 
in th*‘ m-w ui:mouo*hnli by l)r. riuirles 
'J'liom of the national l.'ureaa of auiiual 
industry on “I-hiiigi in Ciiee.sc lUpen- 
ing; Cnmemhoîi and Konoefort.” 

Cooi Water Pov Cow.-i. 
Oov;'^ rd>pi“echi(o cool water in sum- 

Baron Colin (Imp.) 
Th'i.s is one of the very be.it Ciy 

dej-’diale H’CCMS ever imported into 
Ui.is o>onntry and will for tlie 
ven.^on 'Of IhOtl nt hhs ownor’.s s!ai>lc.« 
at Ma::vl!lc. 

IhiTon C*olin Iinporto.'i. -1512. I2-M1. 
ffrenvn, wlutc stripe fnec, nom- 
f>’dre log and hiud wliUo. six?l 
<tn inyido far fore leg. foale:<I Jane 
61 lî. 1003, tired by David llal- 
vgre-Jdan. Kirkondbright 

S’.re Hanc-n’s Prido, 3007,*0122, <mc 
of Ihc ruiosl .succos.sful b.rcc»;:ng 
liOsr.^es In Scc'*! band, aa ho has be.a/l 
:'d the li.st of winning sires in 
.Scci'.’.-. Sh-o-.v Yards for seven season’s 
and h-c stands fo-day a Tcmarkably 
fres'h. vigorous .sire In spite of 
li’is bc’intg in his sixteenth ye.^r. ns 
h-?i Is so well known to all lovers 
at lr>rises. 

There need îLOI be any more said 
abc*ut he is sired by the won- 
derf'ul breeding hors»}. Sir Everurd 
5353. luis diani was l.^orc.st Queen, 
7233, by SpiringhiU Dcrniey, 2-129, and 
be by Darnlcy. 222. 

Drin. of Bai-cn Colin, Nancy Lee, 
38i0, 13855, by Fla^li'wooid Best. 553-1, 
9211, he by FJasb'\N\x>J, 3{504, he by 
Da^jilcy, 222, sire of the fanuous 
McGregor “Darnloy,*’ second' 
prize at the Highlatn-id Society’^ Show 
at Stirlinjg in 1873, the Promiumf? 
of Glasgow Agricultural Society in 
1870 anil 1877. 1st at the Highland 
Scclety’a Sho-w at 3d?in’lmrgh in 1877, 
ani-d the Champion Cup at the High 
land and Agriculturai So«nety Show 
.at Dunufric^ in 1878, alfo .second at 
th.e Royal Agricuburnl Society of 
Englan'l .Show at KiU/üm. J.ondon. 
1879, If-tt pr-zu at l-luo Royal Agri- 
cuVlural fîochay Show at C?:r]i.-do in 
1880. Is.'t al tic? Ill’gliUind /igricul- 
tural i'Kx:'iQiy Shaw at Glai;-gow in 
1832 'u-i sire of the bicst f.-^nuly of 
fiVê .lirtiJ nnimalis cxlubiieuL, an^.i 1st 
and Ch'a'iniplo'n Cup at Highiand i\g:; 
•ralturai Srcle(y’'S Sh^>w at Tvlinl'uqt 
in 188'1. 

Vvlth the that is in fhir 
on Cohn ly.'. ought io do woil for 
h'ui <>w[u»rs ami th'O .seccion of rouji 
try h.^ Hfan.n« m. _ 

TA'.rnii;.—To iHi.-'Uro. 810; ail mares 
at owner’s ri.sk. Marcs once trient 
aivi not dmy Tulurnc.d, will fye 
oh-n rge-d inwiu anoo rate. Mares dis 
po:=ia(l of before foaling, will be con 
sldertîd in foal and change<i accord- 
ingly. 

Hobt. Hunter & Son's, 
Myxville, Oat. 

NOTICE. 

jVri'h I'fl «dur-”*cd 10 Rev . l’Adi r (; r 
, Co' UWKU Ont., wül b' < • i. d np 

e jtt 4 p.iii f-r the eia-< li G. /f H M'JW 
Kr Fau.’d Ltoniü OM Water tu triv:. 
Town 0.'Oornwaii Plaoriîind .-p. i iJj '.-iioori 
niii'V bi» '• At K > | 
th*'K '<-(iiorv- flo <}', C >tnvvt»,H. 

APPRENTICES WANTED. 
Two .-iiiprenlio w waiiU'i.l tu l0.aru 

Miliinerj'. Appl-^’ tu Tlie Mis.scs 
JMacdoneil, Milliners, Main .St., 
Alexaudria. 

For Sale 
Property known *»s ili.* L--* -»C Pn;p«': *y 

on Main Street A» f-^si t^-ruiM. .Applv »!<. 

T. O’BRIKN, 
17*8 Coum»<*rcial Hotel. Alexandria. 

strayed 
t-t) uM d iH in J'n n 3 lc(lii»*l, UHIUAV 

nth, a tv'o y»*.r fi’d \v>>rf bAibr 
fttth'un*-. Al*-«a i Ack \*Arhn^ hof^H 
c't. 

J7 M G. MPRAB. 

j. ROBERTSON, 
l’iaia and Fancy Bread 
Baker and Confectioner. 

- Cream Bread a Specialty - 

A large vafiety of 
Chocolate and 
Cream Candies, Biscuits 
and Cakes on hand. 

Best Strong Baker’s 
Flour for sale at 
lowest price. 

Alexandria' Bakerv. 

PRINTING 

of every description neatly 

and promptly executed and 

at reasonable prices. . 

mer. Tli •y v.'iii 
drink -Aù-ü'I: ri'.: rvartr eateis toe 
trocj'ih, ÏUV.Ï kctlitij; it rre.'.h aud c.rol. 
A.; to'i’.k is co;r.i,o.-:rHÎ of 8T per cent 
rratcr, it ruav :vator siiouid 
III' ;:ivcu in ?in-h furm and at siioli 
times tiu: ixi'-v" i'.u .'e aii lliey 
need and kr.vc- it i: Ur l-.wt possii.l.j 
Cüi.ditün tor nui . nar a -rood milk 
yiî.!A 

BUTTER 

  .O -s-X- . 

A Baiier’s TrSfjmph 

The Mooney Baker cannot 
produce anything better than 

Mooney’s Perfeefioa 

Cream Sodas 

The very best of flour, butter 
and cream — the mi^st modern 

j| plant, the very best baker in 
I Canada. A biscuit superior to 
I any other you have ever tasted. 
I Say ".Mooney’s” to your grcrcer. 
Uia,:^llll I ■ I n I 

Jii 

Wc 
Supply 
Them 

BEST 
•CARDEN 
SEEDS 
IN TOWN 

No. 1 
LAV/N 
GRASS 
SEED 

BROCK 0STR0.M& 
SON 

Strong, heavy quality of 
Parchment Paper for But- 
ter "Wrappers in one pound 
sizes . . • . 

Progressive DKirymen are 
now using Butter Paper 
in .Marketing their Butte . 
It Pays them to do so . 

Customers prefer to buy 
Butter that is protected 
by Wrappers. This is why 
it pays to use them , 

Wc Supply Creameries 
and Farmers 

YOUR ORDER SOLICITED 

THE NEWS, 
ALEXANDRIA. 

CUT PRICE 1 

Until further notice we oiTer 

Perfection Flour per bag $2.25 

Bishop’s Best “ “ $2.25 

K. Y. Kolied Oat.s per sack 

$2.1,5. 

Sorts per ton - - $22.00 

Provender. Cornineal, Bran, 
etc., always on liand. 

International Portland Cem- 
ent. A.sk for Prices. 

A quantity of Stove and Coi’d 
, Wood for Sale at 

Dousett & Co. 
Phone No. 18. 

MAXVILLE. - ONTARIO 

Wake Up 

'U- 

;A ^ 

■ii»i 
'é..' 

OSTERMOOR 
PATENT ELASTIC FELT 

MATTRESS 

«is,ob ^1ë.O<3 

And find yourself rest- 
ing comfortably in a bean 
tiful iron bed, equipped 
with ono of di5r soft 
Oütermoor Fdlt MilUresses 

RON% BEDSTAEDS 
Aré ail the rttge Udw. 

-We handle various makes. 
Prices rauge from ?3 $0 to 
340.00 

MTTHESSES 
haudlé ail (be standard 
makes—cheaper grades at 
$3.50 aud 94 50. Comfort- 
able Felt Mattreseea 96 up 
Tbe Ostermoor Mattress 

Firei Cost Is Last Cost aQtf.OblyJCtllfc. leads all competitors 9 15, 
PILLOWS A large oonaigmuevt just received—lucHao Down 

plliows, 91.50 per pair—Fine goose feather pillows at 91*90 
per pair. Intermediate grades handled. 

IF yoa want an up-to-date range or cooking stove, examine tbe 
lines now in stock. Frioea Bight. 

G. H. KEMP 
Furniture Dealer 

Alexandria, OnteLrio. 

Special attention give to onier;- for , 

Câîccse raciüij' Supplies, 

i'os'se Route Bills, 

Auction Sale Posters 

THE NEWS 

Genius Grows 

Bold 
Tiiu.e nor conditions 

can restrain tbe hand Sg 
of genius. The moro 
aggressive and bolder 
the hand the more 
genius it displays. 

THF/BATES SHOE 
have never been ctiuali- 
ed in .style, fit and *;on- 
struclion, thev are $5 
quality for .$8.50 a pair 

' Î, 
AU;X;u.d;I:V. On 

DEPOSIT 
Y our .Savings with this Bank. 

No matter how small 

Tho same consideration and courtesy is shown 
to large and small depositors alike. 

eposit. Add 
the year the 

result will prove most beneficial and gratifying, 

Commence the New Ypai’ with a deposit, 
to it systematically, and at the end of the year 

Interest will be added twice yearly. 

The Bank of Ottawa- 
|Â'Jdkitgs^CoyVebsi;er.Mai;j.! 

D. Mulhern, 
Tea.chfr of Tiar-o, 
Vcioo Culture atui 
Harrnouy. 

Branches in the County of Glengarry : 
A.!o7,audria, Martintown, MaxTiTlo,. 

y" .JAMES MARTIN, J. F. MOFFAT, J. E. MOFFAT, 
Manager. Manager. Manager. 
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THE PENALTY OF, DISHONEST 
METHODS. 

Tlw Anaerjcaai mcAt packers, !»aya 
Uic Stratford Beacon, arc tiow' al>out 
to fciiffer tbe pen-alty attnchedi todis 
honc^ methodis that proved so dis- 
aeUroUfi to the Amcrioa^n export 
t'rad'e in dairy products. Forty 
yeatifi atgo Amjcrican checfic \vas a't a 
premium on the British market. 
Honest mieth^s only Wiete then em- 
ployed in its production. Our Cana- 
dian cheese industry was inaugurât 
cd on these methods. Instructors 
were secured from New York State 
to enlighten the farmers on the ad 
vantages of the factory .system and 
the improvements In machinery. 
Thanks to the honesty and intelli- 
gence off tb>e Owners in the indus- 
try here, we not only adopted all 
the good there ^\^as in the Amer- 
ican system, but improved upon it 
especially in the matter of clean- 
liness. But the Amcrioon manufac- 
turer, not eatisfiCfd with, the profits 
of the honest product, introduced a 
system of ndu Iteration, making 
,what is known as fUlod cheese, sub 
tttituUng oleOmaTgarinc and lard for 
foi‘ butter fat. Tho temporary re- 
sults were very profitable, but soon 
the deception was discovered, and in 
1870, tlïc year of the Centennial Ex 
Ihfibitioin at Philadelphia, Canada, 
w;h4oh had adhered to honest mc- 
tlnodis took the lead and ha.s main- 
tained it ever since. The thanks for 
this achievement are largely due io 

Hon. Tho.'v Ballantyne and hi« co- 
workera at tliAt tinae. When an 
agitation was .starteid Iiere by Am- 
erican instructors to, adopt tiho 
“filled” clvee«e methods, Mr. Dalian 
tyne, with all the vigor that ho thon, 
poasessed, denounoed it' as dishonest 
in the ox'trcmc, and bound to in- 
jure the Industry in the Jong run. 
ULs advice ^vtas taken not a .single 
“filled” cheese wms ever put on the 
nuwrket in Canada, and the manufac 
ture of oleomargarine. was prohibit 
ed by law. The beneficial results of 
this c<mr«e of procedure were nuan 
ifestod in tlie preference given our 
cheose in Great! Britain and the 
cnormou.s development of tlie*^ in- 
dustry, tlve export trade of which 
now amounts to twenty-five million 
dollars annually. 

Now,the blvi-me flor the destruction 
of the export cheese trade of the 
United States does not rest entirely 
on the dairymen. They, it is tnie, 
began the adulteration, but the bet- 
ter clae?? of them soon, realized the 
dlsaseroua results that wiere co fol- 
low* and ftouight a jieturn to honc.s.t 
methods. But the meat packors had 
meanwihile discovered the profits in 
the now market thiat had been de- 
veloped Éar animal fat in the manu 
facture of cheese an|d; butter and 
they resisted every effort to have 
laWkS i>assed prohibiting such adulter 
at ions. These packers being well or 
ganized and po.ssessed OT large cap- 
ital maintained a lobby that the com 
paTatively disorganized duirymen’.s 
oasooiationa could not match, and 
the roisult was that the manufactur»o 
of oleomargarine an-d “filled” cheese 
became logallzed aoro^ the fines 
greatly to the detriment of the Icgi 
timiate cheese and butter industries. 

I And now the chickons are coming 
Ixoine to raost. The meat packers' 
methodts liave become the .subject of 
federal invcastigation, and the whole 
world is being infornaed of the dis- 
hone.sty and total diarx;gard for the 
health of conisumors of their pro- 
ducts, such methods involve, and 
which threaten the destruction of 
their four hundred million dollars 
of export tni(de. Tim Canadian meat 
packers will do well to profit by the 
lesson tiaugiiit the American packers. 
So far our puckers Imve pursued on 
ly honest mothodis, notw'Uhstanding 
tlm handiqap they were >nibjccted to 
in the fonoign markets by the cem 
petition of tlm Aineriewn x)ackcr.'^. 
Let (hem continue in tiu» coursic 
and Ihelr reward will ultimately Ixî 
that of the Canadian dairymen 

THE CHEESE AND BUTTEU OUT- 
LOOK. 

Never has the oulU-ok for excel- 
lent butter trade been ^o bright a? 
it is at present, says the Canadian 
G^ccr. The tiuality of the butter 
luad'e by Canadian faTiners is be- 
coming better and better, and con- 
sequently the deuLîUid for it in for- 
cig'n miarkct.s Is increasing steadily. 
The United Kingdom takes greater 
quau'Uties of Canadian butter than 
any other country. In llic market 
the quality of our butter, which 
nias been constantly impnovhig. has 
artracted. much attcnf.c-n, and sale.« 
have inoreaised in consc-qucnce. Den- 
mark, Irclaind îuid Canada compete 
Kt'rongly for supremacy. At present 
Denmark holdls flr.st place, but it is 
expected that before very loir: Can- 
adiutn but’ler will WIT'S! lids |x>sition 
from tlie Da-nes. The iiuml>cr of 
packages of buttor shipped' in 1906 
showed an inicreaisc of 83.000 over 
1904. and' an increa.se of 23,500 over 
23.500 over 1903. The value of the 
butter dhippod was §7,397,492, an in- 
crease of over two million over the 
value of t‘b» shipment.s in 1904, and 
in the nelghiborboo^ of three and 
a thirid millions increase over 1903. 
The.se figures speak volumes for tlie 
growth of the export huUer trade. 
Ten years ago the value <»f the but- 

ter exixxrtad was §1,800,000, while 
about Five yeja,T,s ago ’the export.s 
wcTe approximntcly §3.000,000. As 
has be«n :^taite*d', the principal dc- 
maind is from the United Kingdom. 
Enfland particularly, but the busi- 
ness wu'th the Jhpan and the East 
Is napikUy increasing. The I5cfuth 
African tratde is also being develop- 
ed. Butdor i.s received at Meat- 
real for export from all parts of 
Canada, arriving in .special refriger 
atw cans. Although Bristol held 
first place as importer of Canadian 
butter for three yc. r.s, last year 
Londtem wi'.s first, then Liverpool, 
Bristol. Gl'a.sigow% Manohestcr, South 
Africa, Leiitlb, Meffico and Cuba. 
There ha« been a great increa.se in 
Ix>nd'on’« imiiortations in 1905. they 
being nearly 95,000 package.s over 
1904. To efuH EngH.s'b iraporLer.s, the 
greater part cf the Canadian but- 
tfcir fte»r export i.s i>ut up in. 50 Ib. 
tubs, not in tubs containing 70 lbs. 
as formerly. 

Cliecsc Trade ufotwing. 

The la.st ten years have brought 
wTtli them a commi.ssion inerense 
in the. oxix>rt cheese trade of ihe 
Dominion, Thi.s trade i? almost en 

tir^iy through the i>ort of Mont- 
real. In 189o the v.iluc of the 
ohccisc shipped from Canada was 
§11,005,000, and the retumis for last 
year show* Hint the nmounl 'realized 
wis §8.029,358, wTiich i.s certainly 
a great increase. In 1905 the num 
ber of boxes of oliice.se c.xportcd. 
flhowed an increase of over 0,000 
over 1904, the numtMir of boxc.s ex- 
ported Doing 2,123,101. Here again 
w*e find the Old Country our chief 
market. ^ London imports in the 
lafTTgest quîmtitic.s, then ccunc Liver 
pool, Glasgow Manchester, Bclfa.st, 
AVhile the imiiorts of .some of the 
pc^rts .show* a falling off occasion- 
ally, new markcUs are constantly 
springing up, which in the endi tax 
the Cunadiiain exporters to the ut- 
mxxsrt: supply. For instance, the im- 
ixxrtis of Canadiian chec5»c to Cardiff 
la’.‘it yea;r sli|aw:cd. a most astoni.shing 
falling off, Dut thi« was completely 
offset by tlile incrca.sod imports of 
Hull (a new market fbr Canadian 
cheese), Cuba, Mexico and South 
Africa. Indeed, London and other 
laînge marketis In the Mother Coun- 
,try showed greatly increa.sed im- 
ports which, however, can only be 
regandfcd natural in view of lihe 
evar Lnereasing volume of Canadian 
export trade. 

Montreal Leads America. 

A fact tlnat perhaps is not gener- 
ally known, and one which should 
be of pride to Canadians, i.s that 
Morttreal loads the export centres of 
America in tluc volume of its export 
.dairy trade. This may seem aston- 
ishing, but' it i.s none the less true. 
The amount of cheese exported from 
Now Ycjr'k, wli^ch comiots after Mo^n- 
treal; flor a perLo(d of 11 month|.s end 
ing Noventber, 1905, ;w;as ' 12,889,800 
lbs. The exiM>rt of cheese from Mon 
tnenil fV>r a period' of .seven months' 
in 1905 was 109,688,080 lbs. The 
amount of butter exported from' 
New York durlnig tli/c .ssimc cle,vcin/ 
mioinitlr periodi in 1905 wias 12,290,500 
I'hs., while Montreal’s export.s for the 
same .seven months periodi as before 
meintiionieid, totalled 34,400,940 lbs. If 
ever figures «i>okc for thciiLselves 
hhe.se cartainly did so. It will l>c no- 
ticed also that the periods covered 
by New* York and ■Montixwil, respec- 
tively show a difference of four 
months ia favor of New* York. 

THE INVESTIGATION AT OTTAWA 

Tine work of the Parliamentary 
commiHecs engaged in the investi- 
gation of the grounds for certain 
charges made by members of the 
0pi)O.sltion is not yet completed. It 
is, thencCorc, too soon to pron-ounce 
judgment. It may be that carelcsfc- 
news or extravagance or wrongdoing 
will be proved, if t'.hrat Is dene 
it will be tine first duty of the 
Govennmen’t to nd the (service of 
any untrustw-orthiy official and to 
punts’ll wrongdoing wherever it may 
be found. Judgment will be deter- 
mined not by the dbeovery of offen 
ces but by the altitude of tbc Gov 
ennmenl to the offenders. It is ex- 
pected, and it wiP be demaiuled, that 
if any man ha.s betrayed hh trust 
tbc ocuiisjcqucnees of hl.s sins w-ill 
be visited on his (Own head. 

SD far as the Liberal party are 
ooncernad, Uiey want no joining of 
liandis with croc*ks and grafter.'^ and 
parly spoilsmen. It is almost iiievit 
able that in to la.rge a staff :is that 
of the Dominion civil service some 
men will be incapable and i'cime dis 
fhone^st, Lo.s.ses will be suffered and 
mistakes will be made. Public busi- 
ness is no more immune tiban is priv 
ate bu-'.nes.'^. All that can be expect 
ed is that tbc heads of departments 
be capable an(d honc-si, and ihat they 
ijt.'iis’l on capacity and lionesty in 
Uheir >tu lx>rd i na t cs. 

.WhUe this charge is given to the 
Government ana, their vsupporter.s 
one cannot but condemn as di.^honest 
ami trifiing the part tuken by tlie 
members of t'Ue OpiK>s’.tIon in these 
Inve.stigations. it is now plain be- 
yond di.sput e that the “scandai” wing 
of tliie OiUKxdlioii had not the sdight 
o.st inteiuion of doing any real in 
vestigaiion this .session. Tlieir de- 
!lber«ite puri)o.-..e was to make aniL 
scatter ulUttaiic-us aivl exparie state 
inentK of the most damaging char 
actc/f agaiimd Government officials 
and Mi^b'ter.s. Mr. Fo.ster is the 
leader of t'iüs “sCia/njij.'^P’ camiiaign. 
Months agx> he wiont about. Toronto 
chuckling over “the fun that W.M 

coming.” It was not his fault that 
any ciiarge .should be made with' 
suflicient formality to warrant the 
Prime Miuhiher in granting an in- 
vestigation. .Some of bis less skill 

ful licutoitanit-s made tlie false m'ove. 

The half-formed' charges arc now be 
iug inve«tigattxK Already '('here is 
almost certainty of a complete col- 
lapse. So great is t.lie di.saiipolnt- 
ment of the OpiK>sItion over the; 
evidence in the case of the Arctic 
that the ntombers ceased to attend 
and the committccLs had to adjourn, 
for want of a quoru.m. If in (hat 
case any ini.scoinduct. is provccl. the 
deal.h of the Hon. Mr.^’refontaine, 
in w.hose department it wa.s, will 
fh'row rcspon.sibility, from, wliich 
there i.s no relief, uix>n the Govern- 
ment. But al. point after jvoint 
the case has broken down, ami for 
what remains of carelessness or ex 
travagance the re-sponsiblc officials 
wll! l>c heid to account. But in 
oil thi.s the OpiKwition members take 
no interest, for what ilu'.y were 
Becking was not facts but '‘scandal.” 

When the Preston Jury mialtcns 
arc reported on and the facts as- 
certained the Government will deal 
juMIy but firmly with (hose involv 
ed. Whisb is in the right and which 
in the wrong, or whether both de- 
serve dismissal, will be adjudged 
when the evidence is all in and fuUy 
considered. Mr. Monk in his motion 
for Mr. Preston’s dismissal di.splaj*ed 
an over-cagernciss for party capital 
at the cipen^ of common ju.sticc 
which ill-bcfits a gentleman of hi.s 
quality and a juxi.st of his repute. 

A Iwlf-dozen other incidents, of 
wliilch Mr. Fo(.=ter’s cowardly attack 
on Mr. Sifton in that gentleman’s 
absence is a sample, illustrate the 
ftuprente puri>osc of the Opposition 
during this session To be the muk 
ing of wild and rccklcsss charges 
of corruption and bhe getting of 
t'hc.se cx-partc .statements .scattered' 
broadcast through the press. Their 
purpose has been disclosed. Mr. Sif- 
tem not only abundantly vindicated 
hinxself an.d hLs departmental career 
but he also :rc.vealod‘ the hyi»ocrisy a.nd; 
cowardice of his calumniators. The 
better ahd more decent men in the 
Opi»osition, of wdiom Mr. Bordien. i.s 
one, arc plainly d'i:«gusto<l with this 
cheap and dangcrou.s Hcandalmongor 
ing business. Honesty of purpose, 
even in exposing 'thic dislionesty of 
hhe Government, i.s a better i>oUcy 
Car an Opixxsition than irresponsible 
undefined insinuations of wholesale 
(dcpartmcnital corruption. Whatever 
the rc^sult to the Government, this 
Besslon has been a boomerang to the 
Opposition. 

These investigations will have done 
good if Uiey convince sc.lf-rcspccting 
Cansc.rvative.s of the foily of the 
Fceter-Bennctt brand of politics. A 
more definite and more ccitain good 
will come in t:he effect ujion the 
Government and the Liberal parly 
at OUawu. Careless officials will 
take w'aming, and untiust worthy 
ones, even though of lont>‘ .stand- 
ing, will f>e dismi.sscd, and the whole 
Bervicc will be Uic better anid tho 
stronger for the experience. If this 
toning up come.s .to the public a,d- 
minUtration, even the folly of tHc 
Opiiosition in t.lieir blundoring “.scan 
dal’’ bu.sincss w*ill hjcbve been turn- 
ed to good account alike for ilic 
Liberal party ami for the country. 

Spirit of the Press 

A Great Harvest. ^ 

Calgary Herald,—The actual fact 
-about the crop .situation m Alberta 
Is that grain of all klQ;d.s is in 
splencMcl condition, growing rapidly, 
and with excellent prospects for a. 
great harvest. 

Free Lunches Next. 

Ottawa Free i*re..ss.—Certain mem 
bexs of FarUameiLt think they uro 
cnLUled to the Tree rides on i>oth 
Uhe Ottawa and, Hull electric rail- 
ways, I’erhaps Uie next, demand 
will bo fk>r free lunch u^uivters for 
the country’s Icgislatois. 

Said Biting Words. 

London Advertiser, Lib.-Mr. I’u - 
ter indignantly denies that he used 
'the wioixdts, “A vote for Hyman is 
a vote for Laurier, Sbarreiti and the 
hierarchy” in the London bye-elec 
tictti. JMT. Foster is correct. He 
saidi muuny bitiLing Uiing.s here, but 
iiOLhIng .‘;‘o foolish as that. 

Must Have Apprentices. 

Brantford ExiK>sitor,—It i.s appar- 
ent. however, to the mo'^t unthink- 
ing that apprentices mmst be had 
in all l.radc.;. or else industry will 
perish, and: if they a,re not cnc-our- 
aged in the shops they will be pro- 
duced in t he sch'Ctoil.s, It is ihcre- 
fore up to the uniioiU' to fintl some 

me*an.-t of sysDemalically and stead 
ily .'iupplyinix a deman-J Avibicii somc- 
ii<ow or Ollier must t>e met. 

The Saloon Influence. 

Woodtiilock Sentinel Review.—There 
Ls a good deal of t‘rfU4t;h in t ho 
statement made by Mr. H. B. Coch- 
rane in Ids idiscour.se at Knox 
Oiiuxch ci:i Sunday, when ha said 
that the sitloon owwid Us existence 
to its influence as a .social centre, 
and t'litit before It could be bunislied 
effectively it would be nece~^«iai'y to 
fimi BOiuei'hing to Lake its place. 
The .'•ocial aspect of the saloon ques 
tion is one liuii eager tempérance 
refornvers arc apt Vu overlook. 

Neither Will Benefit. 

Woodcock Sentinel Review. —Mr. 
Whit'n'ey'.s .scliool book commission is 
to sit in judgment on the moral 
teacldnigs of the high school geo-’i 
gxaphy. There will probably be lots 
of fun w;hen ihe {>oliik'ians tackle 
th-c problem of science v. religion. 
But it seems scarcely likeiy Huit the 
cause of either religion or science 
will l)eincfil as a result 

When to Take 

iZlllOO 
The best time to take Zu- 

too Tablets is when you 
first suspect you are going 
to have a headache. In this 
way you will ward it off 
—nip it in the bud. _ 

The next best time to 
take Zutoo is when you 
have a headache. The tab- 
lets will cure it in twenty 
minutes and do it every 
time. 

Yet, after all, you need 
not have suffered those 
twenty minutes if the tab- 
lets had been taken at just 
the right time. 

IOC. and 25c. at dealers or try jn^. 
B. N. Robinson & Co, Coaticook, Q. 

?6uaiiuas Birtrlory. 

LEGAL. 

Imported Hackney Stallion 

Smylett Performer 
English Hacknev Stud Book, Reg. 

No. 10774, Vol. XX 
American Hackney Horse Society 

Stud Book No. 621, Vol. 3. 
Canadian Hackney Horse Society 

Stud Book No. 164, Ÿ0I. 1. 
PEDIGBEK 

Smylett Performer was bred by W. 
D. Fetch, Smylett Hall, Pocklin«tou, 
England. Sire His Majesty, No. 231.S; 
G. Sire Matchless of Londesburo, No. 
1517; G. dam Piggy Wiggy, No. 1311. 

His dam Smylett Primrose, No 12307 
Sire Rosencr.anby, No, 4965; G dam 
Smylett Bose, No, 12308, Sire, Dangelt 
No, 174; G. G, dam Prudence, No, 81Î92 
Sire Lord Derby 2nd, No, 417; G. G, G. 
dam Lady Margaret, No, 2936; Sire 
Fireaway, No, 249; G. G, G. G. dam 
Lady Fetch, No, 730; Sire Denmark 
No. 177. 

Smylett Performer was imported 
from England in September, 1902, by 
Mr Robert Beith, M, P., Bowmanville 
Ontario, the greatest importer of 
Hackneys in America. 

DESCRIPTION 
Smylett Peformer is a black chest- 

nut, with a small ratch on face. ■ Off 
fore foot, near fore and hind foot white 
He was foaled May 15th 1900. Stands 
15 bands 2J in. high. He has been 
pronounced by competent judges to be 
one of the grandest modeled and best 
performing Hackneys eyer imported 
from England. His legs and feet are 
of the verv best quality. Body a mo- 
del of perfection, with great fore and 
hind quarters and strong sloping 
shoulders. He has a long and beauti- 
fully arched neck and very finely cut 
head, with large intelligent eyes and 
small sharp ears. These points are 
strong indications of intelligence and 
sweet temper possessed by this 
horse. 

Smylett Performer and his ancestors 
have all been prizewinners at the prin- 
cipal shows in England. He has also 
taken first and sweepstakes against all 
comers at the great International 
Horse Show, held in Chicago in the 
fall of 1903. Also first and sweeps- 
take at Toronto Industrial the same 
year, and first at the Spring Staillion 
Show in Ottjiwa in March, 1904. He 
was exhibited in Ottawa last fall (1905) 
in a strong class of 14 horses and took 
second prize. Any party intending to 
breed to a horse of this class should see 
this horse before using any other as 
we are s.atisfied he is one of the very 
best in Canada. 

Smylett PerforSner will stand for 
mares during the season of 1900 at onr 
stables, at Dominionville 

TERMS 
$10.(XI to insure one mare with foal, 

payable on or before March 1st, 1907. 
All mares once tried to this horse 
must be returned regularly, or will be 
charged insurance fee. All mares at 
owner’s risk. Care must be token, as 
well as possible, to prevent accidents. 

PROPRIETORS, 

J. J. ANDERSON, Dominionville Ont. 
JAS. STEWART, Moose Creek, Ont. 

Important Notice. 

To the Reeves and Councillors of 
the County of Olengarry. 

The undersigned will be prepared to furnish 
high grade cement pipes of rarious sizes for 
ouIvertB, ditches, arch culverts, etc, daring the 
coming season. All municipalities or private 
parties requiring such will serve their own 
interests by either communicating with or call* 
it* on US- 

D. MCDONALD tfcCO., 
Alexandrin, Ont 

Cement 
I have received the agency for the 

International Brand of Cement, for 
Alexandria and vicinity. Farmers 
and all interested in building should 
use thi.s excellent brand of Cement. 

Agricultural 

Drain Tile. 

eep your lowlying lands just right 
by using foui inch tile. I have it to 
sell. 

Asbestic 
Wall Plaster. 

The best on the market—I handle it 
All of the above constantly in stock 

Write for quotations. 

D. H. WASON, 
19 Alexandria 

NOTICE 

The Road between lots I3th and 
14th, 7tli concession of Lochiel is clos- 
ed and will remain closed and will re- 
main closed until the completion of the 
new Carey bridge. By Order, 

RANALD ORTON, 
21-2 Road Commissioner. 

Dated at Dalkeith June 22nd, 1000. 

^yjACDONELL &'JC3n?LLO 

BABUZSTEBS, 

SOLIOITOBS, NOTARIBS PUBLZO, BTO. 
Solicitors for DAok of Ott&wft. 

Alex&ndf]». Out. 
J. A. K r. F.T.OOBTBLLO 

Mi»->-vtni«.an ni lowest rati OU zr ortgsge 

M. MUMtO 

fciOLlCITOR, 
CONVETANCER, NoTARI RDBLIC, <tC. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Money to Loan at Low Ratcb of Interest. 
Mortgagcs'Rurohueod. 

JNDWAUD U. TIPKAN'Ï. 
E 

HAKBIHTKR, NOTAMï, r/rc 

Office—Over Nows Offic Aioiardria, Oat. 

J^EITCH, PRINGLE A CAMERON 

BABRISTEBS, 

SOLICITORS IN THB SOPREMK COURT, 
NOTARIES PUBLIC, AC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
JAUBSLBITCH, K.O., K. A. PRIMGLB, 

J. A. C. CAMERON, L.Z..B. 

jyjAOLENNAN. CLINE A MACLKNNAN, 

BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

D. B. MACLENNAN, K.o. 
C. H. CLINE. F. J. MAOLBNNAN 

The Family Circle 

Proclaims “STRENGTH FLOUR the 
favorite. 

The Fuuiulatioii of jniro food is pure bread and the 
foundation of pure bread is 

Strength Flour 

We know “Strengtli” Flour is pure because it is impos- 
sible to make it otherwise when we use only the best part of 
the choicest grain and operate our mill with the most scienti 
fic sanitary machinery. Try “Strength” flour the next time 
and you will be its firm friend. 

The GLENOARRY MILLS, Liniited 
Alexandria, Ont. 

J. CLARK BROWN. 

BAURIHTEB. HOUüITOR, 

NOTARY, ETO. 

WILLIAM8TÜWN ONT 

A. I. MACDONRLL, 

BARRISTER, 

Bolicltor, Convoyaucor. Commissioner, Eto. 

Office—Court House, Cemwa 

Oollectlons promptly attended to 43tf 

Dg Distance Thono 04. 

gMITH A Y^ANGLOia, 

Barristers, Solicitors, 
Notaries Public 

ROBERT SMITH. A. SANDFIKLD LANQLOIB 
Snetsingor’s Block, Cornwall, Ont. 

Money to loan on easy terms. 

MH:D/C-4L. 

J Y. BAKER B.A..M.D. 

Dalhousie Mills, 

Ontario 

J)R. G. H. DESJARDINS 

Graduate of the University of Romo and Vic* 
toria, Member of The Medical 
Bocletv of Boston and Specialist 
for the Disease of the Eyes 

CONSULTATIONS 10 to 12 a.m. 2 to 5 p.aa 

500 ST. DENIS STREET. MONTREAL. 

DR. J. HOWARD MUNRO * 

L.R.c.s; i-.R.c.P. Edinburgh 

L.F.P. k s. Glasgow 

GKEENFIELD, ONTARIO. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

jr^IVERY STABLE 

Stables—8t. Catherine St. Eaet. 

Bear of Grand Union Hotel. 

ABOH. MOMILLAN, ♦ • • Proprietor 

D 
ONALD J.MACDONELL. 

LtCENBED AuenoMBxn, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

^ A. MoDOUGALL, 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Maxville, Ont 

JIINLAY McINTYRE, 

Issuer of Marriage License, 

Martintown, Ont. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
On First Class improved Farm property 

t 
5 per cent 

Apply to 
MURDOCH MUNRO 

Alexandria 

Mnmx -MONEY 
The undersigned is prepared to loan money 
at 5 percent on terms to suit borrowers. 

CHAKOKS REASONABLE. 
FAIR DEALING ACC01U)ED TO ALL. 

PRIVATE MONEY AVAILABLE. 

FARMS FOR SALE. 

ANGUS MCDONALD, 
22*1 y Insurance Agent. 

RT-P-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 

common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

TO cun»: A coi.s) m OVK HAY 

L.axacive Bromo Quinine Tablets Aska 
dr uggist refund the money if it fails to 
oared W Grjvj’a sigaatuce i*i ou t'Moh • 
bcx25c 

Union Bank Of Canada 
ESTABLISHED 1866 

Capital S 2,500,000. Rest $ 1,000,000. 

With 87 br.anclies in Canada and correspondents in every town 
in Canada and the principle points in the United States and Europe. 
This bank offers exceptional advantages to its clients. 

Drafts issued. 
Money Orders issued 
payable at any point. 
Exchange on Foreign 
Countries bought and 
sold 

All at Closest Rates. 

Letters of credit issued 
Transfers of moneyraade 
to any point. 
Collections carefully 
handled. 

Savings Department—Deposits of $ 1.00and upward, receiv- 

ed and interest compounded twice a year at highest rates. Special 
attention given to the collection of Farmers’ Sale Notes and liberal 
advances made on same. 

Cheese Accounts granted every consideration. 

Prompt attention and courteous treatment to all. 

Alexandria Branch 

W. J. DHWS0N, 
Manager. 

Good 
Tea 

Phone 25 

Handy grocery teas are growing famous. Thu freshness, 

fragrance and superior blending have produced unequalled re- 

sults that satisfy the most particular people Try a pound or a 

half pound of our 50c, 40c, 80c, 25c blend with your next grocery 

order you’ll wish yon had tried it sooner. Our 25c tea is a wonder. 

AT OUR CANDY COUNTER 

You will find lots of good things for that sweet tooth. A 

glad welcome always awaits you if when you call you have a box 

ot our delicious Chocolates and Bon-Bons. 

Full line of best fruits that can be bought when in season 

and you will always find our prices a little lower. 

See our Easter Chocolate aud Bou-Bon boxc.s, something 

very fine. 

John Bo le. 

Are You Working 
For other peoples interest or for your own ? 

Arc You Aware 
That money saved in purchasing means 

money earned? 
Have You Purchased 

Goods from different stores in this town ? 
Considering quality and price, did you get 
value for your money ? Did you buy at 

P. LESLIE & SON’S HARDWARE STORE? 

If not, give us a trial and be convinced 
that our motto ot 

Best Quality and Moderate Prices 
will agree with all you purchase from us 

IÎ You Need 
Screen Doors A New Roof 
Window Screens A Good Roof 
Screen Wire A Tin Roof 

Gazoline Stove A Cheap Roof 

P. Leslie 81 Son. 

if 
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Carter threw' down the pamphlet 
with an exclamation of disgust “You’ll 
never get ahead If you read that sort 
of trash,’’ he admonished. "Why don’t 
yon get good books, Bobby?" 

“These is good,” protested Bobby. 
"They’re first rate. I’ll let you have 
it to read after I’ve finished if yon 
don’t believe It.” 

Carter fied. It was not the first time 
he had sought to correct Bobby’s liter- 
ary taste, and it generally ended in bis 
defeat. Once he had thought of ap- 
pealing to Thomas Pace, but ho had a 
liking for tho lad, and to report to the 
head of the firm that the office boy was 
devoted to dime novels might simply 
result in the loss of his job. 

It was Bobby who had saved the 
day when Mabel Keeler had been ac- 
cused of losing an important letter by 
declaring that he had lost it himself. 
It had very nearly resulted In his own 
dismissal. But Bobby could be sworn 
at, and this had saved the situation by 
providing a vent for the “old man’s” 
choler. 

Ever since that night Bobby had been 
a favorite with Carter and Mabel. 
They two were to marry when the long 
expected raise came, and Bobby knew 
it. 

It was some three hours later and the 
exploits of Antelope Andy, the famous 
Indian killer, were drawing to a close 
wherein he saved the girl, but did not 
marry her In order that there might 
be another romance In the next issue 
of the series, when the book suddenly 
shot into tho desk and Bobby stood at 
attention. Long practice had enabled 
him to tell the “old man’s” hand on the 
knob among a thousand. 

Pace passed rapidly across the cus- 
tontgr’s space and Into tho cashier’s 
cage. The clerks looked wonderlngly 
at him. They knew that It had been a 

“TOO IJAIE,” BAID BBACB. “I m oonta lo 
KLIi TOP." 

memorable flay, oo tjie Street, gnd 
Pace’s appearance bore the marks of 
the storm, 

“Carter,’-' he said hurriedly, “you 
may let the clerks go, but I wish you 
would stay yourself. I shall be busy 
for some time and may need you. Miss 
Keeler, please get yoUr book.” 

With a sigh Mabel picked up her 
stenographic book and followed her 
employer Into his private office. Car- 
ter dismissed the other clerks and re- 
turned quietly to his books. Bobby 
made himself comfortable and reached 
for his beloved literature. He must 
wait to copy tho letters Mabel was 
taking down, but he had a new Issue 
of “The Young Pioneers” and a delay 
did not worry him. 

For an hour or so tho outer office was 
quiet, the stillness broken only by the 
Scratching of Carter’s pen and the In- 
distinct' monotone of Paco’s voice as he 
dictated steadily. Then with a crash 
the-vloor was thrown open and Freder- 
ick Brace burst in. 

Bobby sprang up in surprise. Brace 
was a broken down operator—a “ghost,” 
In the slang of the street; a ghost of 
tho past, who now and then came Into 
tho customers’ room to beg a “stake” 
from some old timer who could remem- 
ber when Brace was one of the lead- 
ing operators on the street and not a 
broken down hanger on, playing an oc- 
casional tip in the bucket shops on 
money borrowed from some sympa- 
thetic and prosperous acquaintance. 
He could have no business with Thom- 
as Pace. 

Brace brushed him aside and strode 
through the wicket gate. Carter sprang 
to Interpose, but was thrown roughly 
to one side, and followed, expostulat- 
ing, as the excited man forced his way 
into Pace’s office. 

Pace looked up in astonishment. 
“TOiat is it. Brace?” ho asked. Ills 
hand sought his poeketboofc. 

“I’ve not come for a loan,” laughed 
Brace wildly. “I don’t want your char- 
ity, Tom Pace. I want justice.” He 
swayed unste.adily, the light of mad- 
ness gleaming in his eyes. “I want 
you to give biuck what yon have stolen 
from me.” 

Pace held out a bill. “You are ex- 
cited. Bractt,” he said quietly. “Come in 
'n '“e morning and talk it over. I an» 
very busy now. This will fix you up 
for the pWiBent, vi)Dn’t it?” 

Brace sj^tched the bill from his hand 
and tore It In shreds. “Pljre dollars!” 
ho lauded wildly. "You\ think you 
can get off with $5? Wha I want a 
million. You’ve got It—th»ere in the 
safe.” 

“You should know better than that,” 
protested Pace. “You know we send 
everything to the safe deposit at 6." 

“You’ve got it tonight,” raved Brace, 
“I know— Come back:*' he broke off 
as Carter tried to leave the room. The 
bookkeeper paused for a second, irreso- 
lute. Brace drew a revolver from his 
E8«ke{,„ .Çftrter .metlamsd hfia to to. 

Tom rt ana sreppeo nock to the desk. 
The Incident seemed to fan Brace’s 
fury. He stared wildly about the room, 

“You ruined me!” he shouted. “You 
stole from mel They tell me you broke 
the Q. and ~W. pool. Don’t deny It The 
papers are fuH of it” He drew out an 
extra of one of the afternoon papers 
and waved It In front of Pace. 

“What of it?” demanded the broker. 
“Brady gave me a hundred to play 

on the pool. One hundred dollars on 
a two dollar margin. Fifty shares— 
and you broke the pool.” 

"I found that the others had broken 
their agreement and I had to get out 
to protect myself,” explained Pace. “I 
bad no knowledge of your operations. 
It was purely seif defense.” 

“Yon lie,” snarled Brace. “You did 
It to throw me. You knew that with 
Such a start I copld have won back 
to the Exchange. You were afraid of 
me and you ruined me.” 

For the first time Pace showed im- 
patience. He must get certain letters 
out In time to catch the night mall. 
“Come in In the morning and argue the 
matter,” he said. “I cannot spare tho 
time to talk tonight.” 

Brace leveled his revolver. “Unless 
you give me back the money you stole 
from me,” he said impressively, “I 
shall shoot you down like a dog, you 
and these others too. Then I shall take 
the money that Is really mine and flee. 
I have it all arranged. I will count 
ten.” 

Pace’s face was beaded with perspi- 
ration. No help was at hand, and this 
man, driven mad by the excitement of 
the panic, had them at his mercy. “I 
will give in,” he said weakly. "Come 
over to the sate.” 

“Too late,” said Brace, his brain tak- 
ing a new impression. “I am going to 
kill you anyway. One, two, three”— 
He sank' to the floor with a groan. A 
huge eomnierclal report had knocked 
him sensele'ss, and Bobby stood tri- 
umphantly over the prostrate figure. 

“I thought it was just a row,” he 
said, “until tie ‘Ghost’ begun t’ count. 
Then I remembered that was the way 
they did with Antelope Andy.” He 
fished the book from his hip pocket. 
“ ‘Quick ns a flash,’ ” he road, “ ‘Ante- 
lope Andy, with herculean strength, 
seized the chest and brought It down 
on the head of his antagonist, felling 
him like a log.’ I guess them halt 
dime books ain't no good.” 

He turned to Carter, who explained 
to the mystified Pace. 

“I think, Eobert,” declared the 
broker, "that thercs is good in all 
things. We shall have to raise your 
salary to enable you to Increase your 
llbraty and so be provided against all 
emergencies.” 

"I don’t want no raise,” protested 
Bobby. “Give It io Carter or Miss 
Mabel. They want it to get married 
on.” 

"I guess that can be arranged, too,” 
'laughed Pace. “And as soon as we can 
get an ambulance here to take care of 
poor Brace we’ll go uptown for n cele- 
bration dinner.” 

“At a real restaurant?” demanded 
Bobby. 

"At the best,” laughed Pace. 
"Gee!” alghed Bobby. “I’m glad I 

saved yer. I’m hungry. I only had 
a cream puff and a pretzel for lunch.” 

On the way up In the street car—the 
cabs had all gone uptown at that hour 
—Bobby sat between Carter and Mabel. 

“Them books Is good,” he suggested, 
his mind harking back to the discussion 
of the afternoon. 

“I bet you’ll let your boys read 
them,” Bobby added. 

Suspicion and 
Sentiment 

Bje Carter Cotlerly 

Copvrlffiit, 190C, b\! M. M. Cunningliam 

“I’do not want to be guilty of a 
breach of courtesy toward my gnests,” 
explained Thomas Linden, “but these 
losses are becoming of too frequent 
occurrence. I ask tliat all submit to a 
search.” 

“That should scarcely be necessary,” 
protested Alward. T am sure that 
there has been some mistake some- 
where. It Is scarcely right that we 
should he treated as felons.” 

He flushed und?b their curious stares. 
He was not altogether unacquainted 
with the gossip which had connected 
his name with those mysterious disap- 
pearances of jewelry and other small 
portables since be had joined the circle. 
More than once there had been talk of 
an Investigation. 

Ho had come among them as the 
bearer of letters from the Garflelds, 
who merely explained that they had 

“I AM SUBB NO ONE ELSE WIMi OBJECT 
TO BEINQ SEAEOHEC." 

met him abroad and understood that 
he was coming to America and that he 
might come to Cosgrove. 

“I think,” said Mr. Linden mildly, 
"that none of us can u-ell afford to rest 
under suspicion. There has been con- 
siderable talk of late that there is a 
Baffles among us. It is time that a 

JVW.p.qt.to such. suggegUdjaa» I 

am sure mat no one else win obJ55t to 
being searched.” 
- “On the contrary,” exclaimed Billy 
Sattler, “I should object to being 
searched myself.” 

Even Alward looked at him In amaze- 
ment. They two were keen rivals for 
Betty Linden's affections. It was odd 
to see Sattler supporting his rival In 
this protest. 

“I think, father,” said Betty re- 
proachfully, “that it would be unfair to 
Insist upon n search when two of our 
gnests object.” 

"Ail the more reason,” said Linden 
bluntly. “It would appear that they 
had good reasons for not wishing to be 

■ searched.” 
I “Surely you cannot suppose that both 
I Mr. Sattler and myself have the pin,” 
argued Alward, “yet we both object to 

' a search.” 
I “Perhaps there was more than a pin,” 
suggested Linden, his temper, roused 
by opposition, getting the better of his 
courtesy. 

Betty’s clear voice broke the silence. 
“Nonsense,” she said sharply. "You 
owe Mr. Alward and Billy an apology, 
father. I happen to know the reason 
for Billy’s refusing to be searched, and 
it has no bearing at all on the loss of 
the pin.” 

Her cheeks were a bright pink now, 
but she stood her ground bravely, while 
a murmur ran about tho room—a sub- 
dued hum of gossip. Alward went 
white for a moment, but be pulled him- 
self together. 

“I am unable to advance so fair an 
advocate,” be said quietly. “But I can 
assure yon, Mr. Linden, that my rea- 
sons for not wishing to be submitted 
to the indignity of a search are very 
different from those you attribute to 
me.” 

“I don’t care what you say, father,” 
declared Betty, “I shall -not permit my 
guests to be submitted to such an in- 
dignity. It is enough for you to say 
such things about Mr.”— 

She was interrupted by a scream 
from Mrs. Morley. “After ail this 
fuss,” she cried, “to think that the pin 
never was lost at all. Hero it is—drop- 
ped into my flowers. Did you ever hear 
of such a thing?” 

Mr. Linden said something under his 
breath uncomplimentary to all women 
and stumped off to tho library. The 
rest, deprived of their anticipated sen- 
sation, broke up into couples and drift- 
ed to other rooms, leaving only Betty 
and the two men. 

“I think,” said Saltier, coming for- 
ward, “that now tho pin lias been 
foniid it would be better that I should 
go. A.S I am loaving town by an early 
tra.,n, I will wish you goodby now.” 

He bent low over her hand and dis- 
appeared. Betty looked up to encoun- 
ter AI ward's grave eyes. 

“Do you care so much?” he asked 
gently as he noted tho tears in her 
eyes. 

“I don't know,” slie answered frank- 
IT. “When he la hero I like him ever 

so much. You see. wo were clilldren 
together. lie was always the black 
sheep, but the nicest ot all the Sattler 
boys. He ran away when be was four- 
toon, and no one heard anything more 
ot him until be turned up here last 
summer, just before you came, with a 
lot of money. The rest of the family 
were scattered all over the country, 
but he has been staying on because be 
likes the old home—and”— 

“.'Vnd you,” completed Alward. 
“I suppose so,” slie confessed. "He 

has proposed a halt dozen times, but 
somehow I could not say yes. Some- 
times I am almost afraid of him.” 

“When be Is not with you?” suggest- 
ed Alward. Bclty nodded her bead. 
“Don’t you think it may be a, sort of 
hypnotism?” bo asked. "There are men 
who have that peculiar trick ot gain- 
ing sympathy.” 

“It might be,” she admitted. “I know 
that I never felt certain.” 

“Do you really know what it was 
that he had?” be asked curiously. 

“My picture,” she said, blusliing. “He 
bad been begging me for it for a long 
time. This evening just as Mrs. Mor- 
ley complained of her loss be said he 
hoped that there would bo no search, 
as lie had my photograph in his pock- 
et.” 

“That was why you came to our 
aid?” he asked. “Because you did not 
want it known that he had your pic- 
ture?” 

“You—tliey-people might suppose 
that I had given It to him.” 

“What of that? Were you afraid to 
let him think that?” 

“I thought that you”— She paused 
lamely. 

“Y'ou cared what I thought?” he 
asked wonderlngly. 

“I did not want you to thlnY a thing 
like that,’’ she stammered. 

“Is this the picture?” he asked, draw- 
ing one from his pocket She gave a 
wondering cry. 

“How did you get it?” she demanded. 
"From the frame in the library',” he 

explained, “i’ou see, I bad begun to 
believe that there was no hope for me, 
and I wanted at least a photograph to 
remind me of the girl whose face bad 
brought me across the ocean.” 

“I,” she exclaimed—“I have never 
been abroad!” 

“But the Garfields were. They had 
your picture, and I fell in love with 
that. I wanted at least a photograph 
tor my own. I knew that you could 
not marry Sattler, for I sent to Scot- 
land Yard and got bis history. To 
avoid a scandal, for your sake I mere- 
ly warned him away. But I was afraid 
that you would not care for me when 
you found that I was responsible for 
the disclosures.” 

“Do you know,” she said musingly, 
“I think it must_ have been you that 
kept me from saying ‘Yes’ to Billy.” 

“Then you care?” he cried, folding 
her in his arms. “You will marry 
mo?” 

“Not it I know it!” stormed Mr. Lin- 
den. 

It did not take long to convince the 
old gentleman of the mistake he had 
made. “But why wasn’t Sattler will- 
ing to be searched, then?” he demand- 
ed. 

“He had my walch,” explained Al- 
ward. “Even while lie was protesting 
tliat he had reformed he took it. That 
was why I was against a search. I 
had jest discoverc:! my loss W'lien you 
spoke cad 'aio'v what would haiipen if 
Uie.-e was a geuei'.il search,’’ 

•■ilucii,” .said ilctry sottly, "you’re 
il.o d'cri's; aail (liou,..iilfnl man 
in WCI'M;" 

-vorlh a tiuadred watc’C'-l" 
' c :.n-v.cr.'.i as he Ul.i.-;ed the upluniiM 
lips. 

St. Colnmba's Stnlce. 
On one occasion, so tho legend goes, 

St. Columba blessed a knife so that It 
ncrer could hurt any creature after- ) 
ward. Ills blessing produced exactly ; 
the opposite effect on the stake. A I 
very poor peasant brought it at the i 
saint’s bidding. St. Columba sharpen- j 
ed It with his own hand and then 
blessed It. “Keep It,” he said. “It will 
hurt neither man nor boast, only wild 
animals and fish. So long as you keep 
it yon will never lack flesh food.” The 
peasant fastened It In the ground and 
the very next day found a very fine 
stag Impaled. Not a day passed with- 
out some wild creature being thus cap- 
tured. The wife was frightened. 
“Some one will get hurt,” she said. 
“Then we shall be either killed or sold 
as slaves.” The peasant removed It 
and laid it by In his house. The next 
day his dog was killed by It. Ho put 
it In the river and found a marvelous- 
ly big salmon on it. Tho next place 
was on the root, where It preyed fatal 
to a crow. Pprsuaded by his wife— 
“per soclam, ut Adam,” says the biog- 
rapher—he cut It up and burned it and 
was as poor as ever all the rest of his 
life.-London Spectator. 

Are You a Sound 

Whiskers as Toothpicks, 
Nature has armed the walrus With a 

growth Df whiskers which extend 
three or fbnr Inches from Its snout, 
■with the apparent motive ot enabling 
It to detect the presence of an Iceberg 
before actual contact has resulted. 
These whiskers are quite stiff, and this 
quality Improves with age, iWhen a 
walrus is killed the natives proceed to 
pull out, with tho aid of mde pinchers, 
each separate whisker. After a thor- 
ough drying they are arranged in heat 
packages and exported to China for use 
as toothpicks, 

Wlicn Soft Crab, Arc Dangreroa,. 

“There is no danger in eating soft 
shelled crabs,” observed an epicure, "if 
they are fresh, but they are poison If 
they are not. They should be well sea- 
soned and an extra lot of pepper put 
on them as a precaution, especially if 
tho weather is very hot when they are 
eaten or if they are eaten shortly be- 
fore one retires. It is the habit of 
many persons to eat soft shelled crabs 
at nighttime. I do not Icnow but that 
they taste better then. It is somewhat 
dangerous to many to drink milk after 
eating crabs. Milk seems to develop 
the colic that follows eating soft shell- 
ed crabs with some persons. .Another 
thing that should bè remembered, and 
that is a sharp thunderstorm will kill 
soft shelled crabs, and even the hard 
shelled crab at times. Unless the soft 
shelled crab hag been cooked before the 
thunderstorm I think tho safer plan 
would be to decline to eat it. Under 
all other conditions there Is no danger 
in partaking ot them, for I do not 
think any one would he criminal 
enough to cook a dead crab, hard of 
soft shell. The proper way f» kill a 
crab ly to throw him into a kettle of 
boiling water. I know that some peo- 
ple think this Is cruel, hut It is no more 
enicl than to stab them with a needle 
or kill them with chloroform, as I havo 
known some extra sensitive persons to 
do.”—Washington Star. 

Apnebes Never Took Scalp*. 
The taking ot scalps has been spoken 

of so commonly in the press of the 
United States that It has become a 
general practice, when speaking of a 
man having lost his life among the In- 
dians, to say, “He lost his scalp.” Nov- 
elists even of today, when locating 
their stories In Apacheland, almost In- 
variably scalp the victims of Apache,' 
vengeance. As a matter of fact, one 
can say that the Apache never took 
scalps. Men who havo lived In the 
-ipache country and hav>e been close^p 
associated with them ftor thirty years 
or more claim that no full blooded 
.\pache ever scalped a man he killed. 
On the contrary, hq would not touch a 
body after death and would throw 
away ids weapons it stained with hu- 
man blood. Their own dead the men 
never help to bury. This task is Idfl 
to the women.—E. S. Curtis In Sexft)- 
ner’s. 

The Pepper Plant. 
The most common and widely used' 

ot all spices is pepper. It is a native ot 
the East Indies, but is now cultivated 
in various part ot the tropical belt of 
-kmerica; The plant is a climber and 
lias a smooth stem, sometimes twelve 
feet long. The fruit is about the size of 
a pea and when ripe is a bright red 
color. In cultivation the plant is sup- 
ported by poles. In some localities 
small tr30s are used Instead of poles, 
for tho best pepper is grown in a cer- 
tain degree of shade. The plant is 
propagated by cuttings, comes into 
bearing three or four years after It Is 
set and yields two crops annually for 
about twelve years. When a few of the 
berries turn from gi-een to red ail of^ 
them are gcitbcred, because if they 
were allowed to ripen ."uiy longer they 
would be less pungent. To lit them for 
tli'i market they arc dricl. separated 
l)j* ripibir.g wl’li tho h-.nds iiid cleaned 
'ey w'n:i "'np'- 'v* ; '-jeiwn to 
tlic aTuveat-.. '-.I ;ho I'M' , ■ 'jes it was 
( ;ie ■' ■ ■ ' ■ itP c ■ '.iS. a 
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? 
If Not, Read This. 

Have you any weakness or disorder 
peculiar to your sex? 

If you have, nip it in the bud. Don’t 
let it grow till inflammation, tumor or 
cancer result 

Remember, all these come from little 
ills—neglected. 

If you only realized what Dr. Hugo’s 
Health Tablets for Women are doing— 
how quickly and efficiently their special 
ingredients reach the cause of your pe- 
culiar troubles and overcome them, you 
would take them immediately. 

Mrs. Putney, wife of Customs officer 
Putney, of Bamston, Que., is one of ma- 
ny who has obtained relief by them. 
She says: ^‘Sufferingfrom diso.ders pe- 
culiar to my sex,, I tried Dr. Hugo’s 
Health Tablets. They did me good 
from the beginning, I am feeling now 
like a new woman.” 

They will make any such person feel 
like a new woman, because they com- 
bine certain medicaments which will ab- 
solutely allay inflammation, stop all 
drains on the sj^tem and make women 
regular. 

Dr.Hugo’s HcalthTablcts 

Make Healthy Women. 

MacCarra 

^ Brain In Yonr Throat. 

Pid you know that tl»? throat has a 
brain of its own? I sup])ose few peo- 
ple are aware of it, bur it’s a fact 
There is a small ganglion which exer- 
cises direct control of tho muscles of 
the throat and acts as ]ts brain. Of 
course it is subservient to the genuine 
brain, but at the same times does a 
good deal of independent thinking for 
itself. It is very timid and suspiefoua 
of any strange objects that come near 
the throat. For this reason it is 'very 
difficult for a physician to operate on 
the throat. Before anything can.bo 
done in this direction it is necessarjç 
for the operator to gain the confldence 
of the little brain that dominates tt. It 
frequently takes weeks before this- con- 
fidence can be secured, and until it is 
secured it IS Impossible to perform any 
operation. Woe to the man who at- 
tempts rough treatment to the throat 
before gaining the little brain's confl- 
flence! His operations will be resented 
with violent paroxysms, first of the 
throat, then of the diaphragm, and If 
the Operator still persists the patient 
will be thrown into convulsions. Still 
more curious is the fact that this little 
brain has a memory, and If once fright- 
ened In this way it is almost Utpossihle 
to ever gain Its confldence, no matter 
bow gentle tlio operator maj^ be* 
Kearsou’tf f 

MacCarra, No. 3505, 10187, t.h-c pro 
perty of D. P. McMülan, Alcxun- 
dTia, Ont,, will make the sca.sou of 
,1900 at owner’a stables. 

MacCarra, No. 3505, 10487, in color 
la a (lopple bay with two white feet 
and' stripe ctn fncc, foaled June 1901, 
;bfred by Geo. David.'^on •& Sons, 
Ciberrywood, Ont., and weighis 1800 
libis. 

MacCarra has a beautiful head 
and! neck, good back, heavy quartcra 
a-nd ÎA well muscled with giood feet 
and pasterns, lie is weM develoiied 
and move.s with excellent action. Ho 
lias proved hinuioif a superior in tho 
ôbow-T'ing. He won let as yearling 
at Ontario and DuThnni Fair, 1902, 
1st nc East Yo'>*k ana Markham, 
1st at T>ntario and Durham and 
Sweepstakes for best stallion of bis 
cl«i9s of any a'lge 1903. dnd 2nd at 
Toronto Fair 1903. 

Sire—^ly^acQueen Imp., No. 3513, 
5200, by M-acGregorr No. 1487, by Darn 
.ley No. 222, by Conqueror No. 199, 
by* Loch Fergus Champion No. 440, 
oy. Salmixiî’s Ohampîozi No. 737, by 
Farmer N'a. 284, by Glaucer No. 238, 
by \Young Champion No. 937, by 
Broomfield Chiampion No. 95, by 
Glaucef 2nid No. 337, by Glauccr ie,t 
No. 330, by. Thcimx>»on’d Black Horse 
No. 335. 

Dam—Fai.r Queen, No. 3920; Sire of 
Dam, Queen-’s Own, Imp., 1708, 717C; 
2nd Dam, Soottiah Lass, by Scotland’s 
,Isle, Imp., No. 7b ; 3r.d Dam, Beau- 
tty by Joe the. Banker, imp., No. 125; 
4’iJi Dam, Netty by Nethen*by, Imp,, 
NtJ. 120 ; 5thi 'Dam, Polly by Lonflon 
Tom, Imp., No. 127. 

MaoCarra’s sire was the best Cly 
/jieadaio Stallioffi ever imported, and 
bias a shiow-yard' record equalled by 
no Stallion living or dead. Ho 
has jievetr been boa'ten in the shlofwi- 
Tiacng, an^i’ .a- glance at thje list of 
prizes -won' by him sliow tjiat for 
imany year/s shown both singly and 
l'w’ÿth; his coils he has defeiatedi all 
oomiJietitoJs. ft has •beien. said “That 
there are many good horses, but few 
great ornes,” ac,d MacQueen is one 
of tihie ^freiatest. The ability of be- 
getting progeny as j^ood or better 
iAun h’iimîelif is .t'ho true test under 
iwhdch a 'breeding horse should be 
judged, afad in this particularly tho 
colts and fi-llies by M-acQueen fully 
attest hds excellence. 

The prize» MacQueen has \\ic(n' at 
the Gireat American Horse Show aro 
as flollowis : In 1888, Grand Sweep- 
jstakos for 3 year odd', all bree<l.s coni 
petilTig ; FaTmorB’ Review, Gold Me- 
dal for best Cly-dcsdale Stallion any 

In 1889, Su-Haepstiake» Siivejr 
Medal, offered by Clydesdale Associa 
tlon of Great Britain and Ireland, 
for the best Clyde Stallion any ago. 
In I89d, The Ciyidtejada,le Association-, 
Grand Ohiampion'ship pold Medal, 
valued at 3100, a-s best Clydesdale 
Sta.lUon sihu>wn. In aaiue your 1st 
as sire of the group of five colts, 
hired in America, owned by tih'C cx- 
Jiibitor which won the Breeders’ 
.Grand Sweepstakes, all ages com^ 
5ie.Ling. In 1893, 1st as sire of group 
of five colts bred in America. In 
1897, 1st as sire o,f gioup of five 
colts, nil diraught breeds competing. 

The sT-ock on his dam's side, as 
.well a.s that of his sires, are un- 
excelled boC’h in ahow-yT<h> and 
|)edigrees. Hi.s dium, Fair Queen, No. 
3920, won 1st in her class at T'O 
.tento -Falir of 1904, a-ud his full 
•■.hsteir won' 1st in 'hter class and 
hWeepstakes ove-r all ages at To- 
ronto Fair, 1904. £>uch breeding a<s 
this is ceruainly of great value to 
a liorse and his progeny, and there- 
fore oug'iU lo induce tarmer.s at the 
least to .^c-ua-o his services. 

Terras.in.sure, filO; two mares 
Ç18. AH mares at owner’s risk. 

1 Via,res once tried ajid not duly return 
e d, will be changed im«uraincc rate. 
M'iares disix>sed of before foaling 
wii U be conisidered in foal and charg 
ed' accordingly. 

V, Duncan P. McMillan, 
24-1 Docbiel, Alexandiria, Ont, 

Grand Ball 
A Bftir and Supper will be held, on Tues- 

day. June .19, 1900, at the Brown House, 
7th con. C'harlottenburgh. First class 

will furnished. 
RüR Y MCDONALD, proprietor. 

Brown Hoirse, 

The Ceïebrateà’ Clydesdale Stal- 
lion, Prinre Charlie. 

Will stand for m»re« for tho season of 
19»36 at owners stables. XOT 34-7th “KEN- 
YON. Prince Charlie weighs 1800 ibs. 
Foe to insure, SO.OO. Mares at owners’ 
ti^. See posters for pedigree. 

P. D. SINCLAIR. Prop.. 
St. Elmo, On 

I B 

TliaNewH, for years now, has made a special- 
ty of fnnii.shing, at moderate prices, to Cheese and 
Butter Manufacturers theii Stationery Supplies. 

CALL OR MAIL US 

YOUR ORDER FOR 

MILK PADS 

PASS BOOKS 

SHIPPING BOOKS 

BUTTER WRAPPERS 

CHEESE EMVELOPES 

WEEKLY TOTAL BOOKS 

CHEESE RECEIPT BOOKS 

Manufacturing the above lines in large quantities 
enables us to quote close prices 

THE NEWS, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 
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I H00HELA6A BANK 1 
CAPITAL PAID UP 
RESERVED FUND 

$2,000,000 
$1,450,000 

► 
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► 

► 

► 
► 
► 
► 
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President—F. X. ST. CHAELES, ESQ., 
Vice-Pres-^ROBT. BICKERDIKi; ESQ. M.P. 

Vankleek, Hill,Branch 
D. cINNES, Manage . 
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Alexandria 
Granite Works. 

w.p. DAULEY, Prop. ,Ç 

Fully equipped with the 
finest and most complete stock 
of Monuments and Head*Stones 
in thelEastern District. 

We solicit inspection of our ) 
designs and finished work 7 
under the management of Mr. | 
A. J. Drystlale late of Gouver- 
neur, X.Ÿ. 

All work vguaranteed. 

For Sale 
A new Ontario Power Threshing Mill 

(Sawyer-Massey make) almost new. 
Trucks for both mill and power. Apply to 

EDWARD DAVIDSON, 
19-4 29-8 Lancaster 

Green Valley 
or to J. A. McMILLAN. ' 

Alexandria. 

Farms for Sale. 
The undersigned has about 25 

farms for sale in the County of 
Glengarry, of all descriptions. 

Parties desirous of purchasing a 
farm should communicate with 
the undersigned. 

D. A. MoDONALO, 
11U.AMB 

Y'oung Finette 
Is s 1 splendid specimen of the French 

Ganai Uan Horae, stands 10 hands and 
weight f 1450 lbs. He has good style and 
action, and closely knit body set over sound 
limbs. His service rout is announced bv 
posters. His get is among the best stock 
in the c ountry. 

Termi i—S6.0p to insure, payable 1st 
March 1 90'7, $4.00 single service. All 
mares at owner’s risk. Mares once tried 
and not r eturned will be charged insurance 
rate. 

LACl ÏLAN CAMPBELL Prop. 
LAGGAN.ONT- 

ajoiuiîiBb 
’QU0D33 IH. UVt. 3rU 

*«S9JPPV ■ ' VP* 
ig peancds i •! 
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THE NEWS, ALEXANDRIA ONT, JUNE 29 1906. 

AnoUicr DiiUvitono in the history 
of the Glisnfiarry rrc-sbyterial W.F. 
M.S. marked by a mo«t- i)roTit 
able and enjoyable mooting at Moose 
Creek cm AVodnwsday and Thursday, 
June 20th and 21at. Ninety-eirffht do 
legates registered, and were most hoe 
pitably eaitertainodi by the membore 
of hbe Roxboroiigh Auxiliary and' 
their friends. The programme was 
conducted by tho pretéden't, A£rs, 
Harknees, in her usual able and' 
bueinesfi-liko manner, wbuch is at 
the aamje time so tactful and kindly 
that tbetro was not one note of dis> 
cond throughout the whole proceed 
ings, though the discussioens wore 
uU vcjry free and auimatod. A epirit 
ual kejmotio \s“ati struck in the open 
ing addrcHs of the president, the 
burden of wdiich was that the mem' 
bore abouLd not be taken up w<lth( 
résulta cw* non-results, but with God 
Himself, and t,biA spiritual tond was 
sustained all thh'ougb by tlic earnest 
prayers ,pf thio nxembors andi Ihe 
Ot'hor Bible leissobs, onto tho closing 
\\iou*d5 of inspiration given by Mrs. 
J. J. Miaomdilan. The aiddro.% to tho 
ohllcheai this 7>^ar took the fornu oC 
a Constellation' Service, in which 
eonie of Mooso Creek children took 
pant very orcidita;bly under the leader 
ship off Mrs. Morrison, of Kirkhill, 
to wiliom long experience in Mission 
Banjd and S.6. work has given a very 
attaTactive mummer in dealing with 
chilidlren. In spite of the intense 
heat and the arov^ded church, tho 
apeakcirs at the public meeting on 
W.edneeday ervooing received the close 
onfd intereiated attention ^^■‘hich their 
eloqucmt, encouraging and instructive 
addre«}eB wiell morited. After pre- 
wnting greOtinge from the Presby- 
tery of GlengfcMrry, t/hc Rev, R. Mao 
kfxy baised 'his remarks on three good 
reafsons >vihy the W.F.M.S. should 
abide by tlip reatriotions of its con- 
stitutions and not extend the scope 
of its operations so as To include 
Home Mission Work. 

Taking ais his text the incident in 
Acits 111, Dr. iHarknesis optoned his 
uddrciSs with an earnest exhortation 
to the workorls to look away.from, 
individual caiscs to libc great éiory 
that is comiing—the wide circle 
which will include “the reatitution 
of ail blessings.*’ lio tlicm proceeded 
to justify the wx>rk of the W.F. 
M.S. showed that it was carrying out 
the deCinite orders of the Lord 
implied in John HI. 10 and liy point 
ing out the progretss made in some 
in some of the hcfathcn lands, no- 
tably India and China. The speaker 
closed his remarks with his favor- 
ite object, the defence of the char 
Qcter and conduct of the native 
Christians in ‘heathen lands, a sub 
ject which is always so inspiring 
and of such practical benefit to 
those who hear. The Thursday morn 
ing session was relieved from its 
purely business character by the in 
tercsting and comprehensive report 
of the annual meeting In Winnipeg 

' given by Mrs. Langill. The statis 
tical reports from the Presbyterial 
officers gave great pleasure and/ sa- 
tisfaction becjiuse every one testified, 
to increase and progress during the 
year. Thirty-one inoi'e members, with 
an increase in average attendance 
of 29 amd of ?190 in contributions. 
Twenty-three more copies of the 
Tidingis have boen taken and 330 lbs. 
xnoTe of clothing sent to the North 
AVest. The ladies thoroughly appre- 
ciated having the genial presence and 
kindly co-operation of the Rev. L. 
Beaton, the esteemed povstor ofKuox' 
Church, aad also the be-autifuL wea 
t'hcr with which they were favored; 
This was tiu* first occasion on which 
t.he members could carry home witlh 
them such a nice souvenir as the 
group taken at tho church door by 
the enterprising Moose Creek photo 
gtaplicr. . 

Tile following are the otficers for 
next year : . 
President— j 

Mrs. Harkiiess, ConiwaU. 
Vicc-iPresidents- • 

Mrs. Morrison, Kirk HitL 
51TS, Mclnnes, v'ankleek EÏUI. 
Mrs. McA'icar, Fiudi.. .i 
Mr.s. Jardine, Newington. / 
Mrs. Fraser, Lancaster. - '• I 

Treasurer • t 
Mrs. J. D. Macicnnan, ComwaUi^, 

Corresponding Secretary— g 
Mi«i A. M. Cline, Cornwall. | 

F.M.T. Secretary— 
Miss J. Copeland, Cornwall., 

Recording Secretary— '' • ’ 
M-KS M McGregor, MartVia’own. 

v\ t ! 

îk.1 rVfi 
(CreAmeryf 

A splendid example of the intensive 
farming of which one hears so much 
nowadays is tliat of Daniel Bros, of 
Connecticut, as revealed in New Eng- 
land Homestead. One of the broth- 
ers, H. O. Daniels, Is president ot the 
Connecticut Dairymen’s association 
and one of the most successful dairy- 
men In the Nutmeg State. The farm is 
run on lines similar to those adopted 
by Detrlcfe, tha famous model dairy 
farmer of Pennsylvania. The milk 
from the tianlels’ herd Is sold In an ad- 
joining town of 20,000 inhabitants four 
miles distant. 

Several years ago Daniels Bros, start- 
ed a co-operative creamery on their 
little farm. This has grown until they 
now have a complete creamery outfit 

CHEESE BOARD 

The following iKit-rt! IJie cheese 
lioarded last Sa:ujnilsy. 

WHITE / ^ I 
Glen Norman. 92. .jK ^ 
Union 82. o ^ S 

OOWKEATrVB FAEM CEEAMEKT. 

Including aerators, sterilizers, separa- 
tory chums, butter workers, etc. Any 
farmer .who wishes can bring milk to 
this dairy. He can bring as much or 
as Uttlo as he wants to. He Is paid ac- 
cording to the butter fat that the milk 
contains, average the past season 
has been about 2H cents per quart 
this Is for butter fat and the fanner 
takes the skim milk home with him. 

The milk from each ot the patrons’ 
betds is separated individually, and he 
carries homo his own skim milk. Any 
one Who does not wish to uso tho skim 
milk can sell It to Mr. Daniels at half 
a Cent per quart Considerable cream 
1s sold In the retaU trade. All of the 
product that Is not sold as milk or 
cream Is made into butter and tho same 
marketed at very remunerative figures. 

Septto Tank For Crenmery. 
To dispose ot drainage at a skim- 

ming station. Professor Parrlngton ad- 
vises, la Hoard’s Dairyman, the build- 
ing of a tank about 10 feet long, 4 feet 
deep and 0 feet wide, at some con- 
venient place removed from the cream- 
ery at least ^00 feet, and on a line of 
drainage from the factory. This tank 
may bo made of plank or brick ce- 
mented oven Allow the drainage from 
the creamery to run In at one end and 
out through an overflow pipe near the 
top of the tank at tho other end. Place 
a purtitlon about midway of the tank 
nearly half the distance from tha top 
dotvn. This will prevent the drainage 
from passing directly through the tank, 
and require' it to stand some time to 
ferment befbre leaving the tank. 

The Idea Of a septic tank Is, to bold 
drainage at least twonty-foar hours, so 
that decottnposlng processes will go on 
and liquefy flie solid matter In the sew- 
age and partially purity it This tank 
may be covered entirely over, except- 
ing' a manhole, throtjgh which the tank 
ma|y be cteaned out once or twice a 
year; considerable Sediment will ac- 
cumulate In this tank. Tho drainage 
fWim the tan/k will probably be purlfled 
Oqi that It can run out over the fielA 

doittonflced Heal. 
Cottonseedl meal heads the list as far 

as richness fin protein Is concerned. Its 
price Is usually somewhat higher than 
that of Unsf.-ed meal, hut Its greater 
richness In protein allows It to supply 
that needed ingredient at a less cost 
per unit than will either linseed or 
gluten meal Experience In its use at 
this station will warrant recommenda- 
tion to dairymen to bo fed In amounts 
not larger than two pounds per day 
per cow. Ills us,! must be discontinued 
for at least two months before the 
bljrth of the calf. In purchasing care 
s’hould be eilerclsed to see that the in- 
digestible hulls have been removed.-- 
C. D. SJmith„ Michigan Experiment Sta- 
tion. ., 

\ 
COW RATIONS, 

^Qlnten-' and Cottonseed Meals, ’Wltk 
tSUaere, Hay and Stover. 

From experftnent and investigation 
Into daitry cow xations the .Virginia ex- 
perimenlt statlofli advances the follow- 
ing conclusions : , 

The bpsis of thle roughness In a ra- 
tion for dairy cows when grass Is not 
available should bo silage. Investiga- 
tions shPw_ clearly', that better results 

win follow, however, it some dry 
roughness Is fed along with tho sihigo. 
This roughness may consist of one of 
three classes of foodstuffs—tliosc rioh 
In protein, such as t^ie i-arious legumin- 
ous hays provide: those high In price, 
like timothy hay, and these low in 
price but of fair feeding valu^, like 
corn stover, straw from cereals, etc. 

iftmothy Hay 5ot Essential. 
Large amounts of timothy hay are 

Kdlnnrily fed to dairy cows under tho 
mistaken notion that It Is a rich, nour- 
ishing roughness which cannot be re- 
placed by corn stover, «liage or other 
cheap byproducts grown en the farm. 

These experiments indicate that corn 
Hover can be used to replace timothy 
kay with excellent results and with 
considerable saving in tlie food cost of 
the ration. Timothy hay if grown In 
a rotation could be sold and add con- 
siderably to the revenue 6f the farm 
without permanently decreasing tho 
food supply of the soli. The realiza- 
tion of this fact means much to dairy 
Interests, for In many sections dairy 
Industries are now languishing be- 
cause It is believed that hay and grass 
are essential to the development of the 
dairy business. Silage, however, with 
shredded stover and suitable concen- 
trates, provides a satisfactory and 
economical ration for dairy cows. 

RIcE Meal. 
As cottonseed meal when pure con- 

tains a larger percentage of digestible 
protein than gluten meal and is much 
richer In fertilizing constituents and 
can be fed with equal satisfaction for 
tho production ot milk and butter, it 
should be utilized in the place of the 
latter in view ot the results obtalued 
from this experiment. 

’The results, together with other in- 
vestigation made by us, lead us to be- 
lieve that a fair basis of comparing the 
merits of two concentrates would be 
the relative amounts ot digestible pro- 
tein contained. This experiment cer- 
tainly indicates that when gluten meal 
and cottonseed meal are tod on this 
basis, the results are virtually the 
same. Cottonseed meal when pure Is 
the richest concentrate the farmer can 
purchase and as It can generally bo 
bought at the same or lower cost than 
gluten meal, It Is relatively the 
«beaper. 

Wheat Bran. 
Wheat bran, which is so generally 

utilized as the basis of a dairy ration. 
Is an excellent foodstuff, containing 
only 12 per cent ot protein or leas than 
one-third the amount contained in 
cottonseed meal. As wheat bran costs 
about the same ns cottonseed meal t)or 
ton, three times ns much i.5 I'aid lu one 
Instance for a pound of protein as in 
the other, 

OPEN AIR SILAGE. 

Cora and Sorghnm Made Into Sllnir» 
In the Stack. 

We have used the silage cured In 
open air. Many stacks of coarse sor- 
ghum hay are so imperfectly cured 
that without Intending it silage or 
“brown hay’’ Is fed from these stacks 
instead ot dry hay. We have had 
success with heavy growing sorghum 
In this ease, says Farm and Ranch, by 
letting it wilt after cutting and then 
laying straight In long plies and cover- 
ing these with earth so that rain and 
air were excluded from the top. The 
sides will dry out and mold for a 
short distance Inside the pile, but there 
Is nd material losa There are also 
more systematic methods of putting up 
outdoor silos. 

Frame For Open Air Silo. 
An open framework of 1 by 4 stuff 

Is buUt In sections to Inclose tempora- 
rily tho stack of silage and give shape 
to It. This silage Is usually cut up Into 
lengths of one to two inches and ele- 
vated Into these skeleton walls when 
11 la tramped down contlnnally. ■ Air 
iB virtually excluded during the heat- 
ing process following this storage (?) 
of green stuff In the open air. It saves 
perfectly provided a tarpaulin or other 
rain proof cover Is provided when rain 
la feared. Near Beevllle, In south Tex- 
as, where we have seen the crops of 
both corn and sorghum thus stored, no 
covering was used. In ten days after 
cutting and fitting the skeleton walls 
some twenty-two feet In height were 
removed and used again a short dis- 
tance away for forming another stack 
of silage. The quality of the silage Is 
most excellent. 

The Engliah Silnae Stacica. 
In England silage stacks have been 

reduced to a nice s.vstnm hy a series 
of weights and levci-e v eich compress 
the feed much ninre tightly than tlie 
mci-û weight of th'' I "e:! «'.uff can do. 
7 ■ ' 1 Ï ■■!'■ horses and 
r, u.'c .!( . 

A SO!" - 
' ' ' it i look: 'Uie. '■! 

I e s.. in::, f,.,;. 

■'.'i". re i, 'he :::i. 
'1 .ill.-:: bouclit a .■ e.,.v üj.it was 

bred no the blue gra.ss section of Ken- 
tucky.” 
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Oorjile QOc 
GlcAgAcay 30. 
GieOi, Roy 51, 
IMlLcuorul 44. 
Greou Valley 50* ^ 
Glen Robed' 
Ui^blaad Chief 58. ; 
Ceutrul 48. 
Aberidceai 4b. 
Fair View 55. 
Battle Hill 4J. 
liCNTbe 47. 
Bridge Ënd 69. 
Alpha 70. 
General R..-.)ccts 4G. 
Greenfiekl Union 35 
Dalhcoisie Mills 20. 
Baltic Comer» 47. 

COLOKKI) 
I>o<aiinionville 05. 
Sunrise 110. 

* Buyers. 
McGrCigor, 389 white. 
Sketeixor 107 white. 
AA'elsh, 359 white and 1 IH)red. 
McRae, 173 wihito. 
All .‘^Id. for 11 3-8 ceu fti,. 
Vankleek Hill uad Br* l 
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Cor 11 3-8 cents. 

SOAP 
Clothes washed by Sunlight Soap 

are cleaner and whiter than if washed 
*1 in any other way. 
% , Chemicals in soap may remove the 

dirt but always injure the fabric. 
Sunlight Soap will not injure 

the most dainty lace or the 
hands that use it, because it is 
absolutely pure and contains no 
injurious chemicals. 

Sunlight Soap should always 
be used as directed. No boiling 
or hard rubbing is necessary. 

Sunlight Soap is better tr.r-.n 
other soap, but is best wh.en 
used in the Sunlight way. 

Buy it and follow ^ ^ 
directions. 

AAA REWARD will be paid 
to any person v/bo 

proves that SunîiKut Soap contains 
any inlurious chemicals or any form 
of adulteration. 

Lever Brothers Umtted. Toronto 

In every town 
and vi!!;i;.;c 
may be had, 

the 

that makes your 
horses glad. 

I NOT GOING. 

Î have decided to re- 
main in Maxville and 
carry on business as for- 
merly, as a Merchant 
Tailor, and will be pleas- 
ed to cater to the wants 
of mv customers. 

My stock of 

WINTER GOODS 

is now complet'’ and I 
ofier tlie same 

AT REASONABLE PRICES 

CLAN MCLAGAN 

The Clebrated Clydesdale Stalliou 
Clan McLagan, will make the season 
of 1906 as follows : Health and weather 
permitting:— 

At home-'MondiWs till Tuesday 
Noon—“A Wilke’s, Franklin’s corners 
—Wednesday till Thursday noon—At 
Home Friday and Saturday. 

Conditions—Clan McLagan will 
serve a limited number of mares at $8. 
to insure, payable on March 1907 
Parties disposing of mares or not re- 
turning same, will be charged insur- 
ance rates. All mures at owners’ l isk. 

Clan McLagan, registered in Vol. 
XXll of the Clydesdale Horse Society 
of Great Britain aiid Ireland, and in 
Vol X of the Clydesdale Horse Associ- 
ation of Canada, was sired by Knight 
of Cowal, 10,074; his dam being 
Maggie, sired by Sir Everard5353; 2nd. 
dam by liobin Hood 3rd. dam, Bell, of 
Tifergull, by Richard 111, 4th dam, 
Marie, by Sir William Wallace; 6th, 
d»m, Kitty by Clyde. 

Clan McLagan was foaled in May 
1897, and imported to Canada in Oct 
ober 1899, by Mr. George G. Stewart, 
of Howick, Que. and purchased by the 
undersigned in May 1900. He is dark 
brown with grey hairs, white stripe 
in face and white hind legs, He stands 
16 hands, and weighs 1650 lbs., is per- 
fectly sound, well proportioned, is à 
grand actor, with extra good limbs, 
good bone, closely ribbed up, excellent- 
hoof, short back well coupled up. 

He won 1st prize at Alexandria, 
Vankleek Hill, Maxville, Avonmore Sc 
Riceville in 1902, and 2nd. prize at the 
Montreal Horse Show in 1900. 

Mr. George Gray, the expert judge 
of horses at the Eastern Fail Fairs in 
1902, is recognized as an authority on 
thoroughbred horses. He judged 
at Alexandria in the year above men- 
tioned and‘expressed himself as foll- 
ows to the representative of the 
Ottawa Valley Journal, w’hich inter- 
view was given in the issue of that 
Journal of September 16th. 1902. 
Speaking of the horse exhibit he said; 
“The winning Clydesdale Stallion, an 
imported animal, shown by Mr. Nor- 
man McLeod, was the best shown at 
any of the Fairs without exception” 
“Four animals came out in aged Clyde 
Stallion Class and I have no hesitation 
in saying that without doubt the 
strongest class I ^have seen at any 
Eastern Ontario Show either last year 
or this—Tho winning animal owned by 
Norman McLeod, of Dunvegan, was a 
true type of the Clydesdale breed and 
was brought out in good condition. He 
was fit to win in any company and in 
my opinion is without a fault. His 
legs and pasterns, one of the most im- 
portant points about any horse were 
almost perfection.” Mr. Gray said 
further “I wimld be proud to have 
such a St;jiliou in my nelgliborhood 
as the one bliown l>y Mr, Norman Mc- 
Leod.” The same JournaT in its issue 
of Oct; 14th’02 contained interviews 
given by the expert live judges to that 
paper before leaving for their West- 
ern homes, Mr. George Gray, the exf>- 
ert horse judge said on that occasion 
“The Drown fcjtalJiun Oan McLagan, 
shown hy Mr.'Norman McLeod, Dun- 
vegan, at both the Alexandria &Vank- 
leek Hill Fairs was the beat be saw’” 

Parties Breeding Mares this season 
would do well to see Clan McLagan. 

NORMAN McLEOD, 
Proprietor, S 1*2 14-9 Kenyon, 

Dunvegan P. 0. 

RE A.L ESTATE. 

A number of good Town and Farm 
properties for sale on reasonable terms. 
Also several Stores and Hotels for 
sale. Money to loan on easy terms, 
on good securities. 

Address, 
jAs.j. MCDONALD, 

V Real Estate Agent 
Abxadria 

Special Attention 

The andersigned begs to annonnee that 
he has now in stock a complete line of up* 
to-date and reliable watches, clocks, jewel- 
ry, silverware, spectacles, eye glasses, etc, 
which be offers at lowest prices consistent 
with quality. 

REPAIR DEPARTMENT. 

The repair department is under the 
management of Mr. M. Fyke, an experi- 
enced and practical workman. All repair 
orders by mail promptly and satisfactorily 
attended to. No charge for postage. 

C. T, SMITH, 
50 ly X MaxvilJe, Ont 

Yours for business, 

A. J. McDougall, 
Merchant Tailor, 

Hoople Block, - Maxrllle, Ont. 
VVSA^ W'i<W*yvWV )/S/V*M'VWWVW 

Trains Leave Alexandria East Bonnd 
10.09 A.M. Daily 

For Montiva), points west of Coteau 
Jet and Hawkesbury. Arrives Mont- 
real 11.35 a.m. 

4.48 p.m. Daily 

For Montreal Glen Robortson, Hawk 
esbnry, points west of Coteau Jet., 
Valleyfield,Arrives Montreal 6,30 p.rn. 

6.27 p.m. 
(Daily except Sund.-ty) for Montreal 

Glen Robertstm, ( oteau Jcl., Valley- 
field, Swanton, Boston and New York. 
Arrives Montreal 8.00 

8.41 p. m. 

(Daily except Sunday) for Montreal, 
intermediate stations and points west 
of Coteau Jet. Arrive Montreal 10.14 
p.m. 

Trains Leave Alexandria West Bound 
9.31 a.m. 

(Daily) For Ottawa Maxville, Moose 
Creek and Casselnmn Arrives Ottaw’a 
11. a.m. 

11.10 a.m. 

.(Daily) for Ottawa, Rockland and 
intermediate stations. Arrives Ottawa 
12.40 p.m. 

5.45 p.m. 

(Daily except Sunday)for Rockland, 
Ottawa and all interniediate stations. 
Arrives at Ottawa 7.10 p.m. 

No connections on Sunday for Rock- 
land or Hawkesbury Branches. 

9.05 p.m. 

(DaiW) for Maxville, Moose Creek 
SoutxjCasselman and Ottawa. Arrives 
Ottawa 10.30 p.m. 

Middle and Western Divisions 
Trains leaves Ottawa S.25 a.m. for 

Pembroke, and Madawaska. 
Trains leave Ottawa 12.10 p.m. for 

Pembroke 3.10 Madawaska. Whitney 
Parry Sound. Depot Harbor 9.00 p.m. 
Ncfï'th Bay 9.25 p.m. 

Trains leave Ottawa 5.00 for Pem- 
broke, and intermediate points. 
' parlor Cars on all trains between 
Ottawa and MouU'eal. Through sleep 
ing Cars between Ottawa and New 
York without change. 

Pullman Buffet sleeping cars daily 
betw’een Montreal and Boston. 

(Daily except Sunday) between 
Harl Depot rbor and Boston. 

Ocean Steamship Passengers booked 
through by any agency over all im- 
portant steanisbip lines. 

G. W. SHEPHERD 
Agt., Alexandria 

CANADIAN < 
PACIFIC 

Homeseekers’ 
Excursions 

Colonist Class. 
TO THE 

Canadian Northwest 
JUNE 5TH and 19TH 

JULY 3RD and 17TH 
1900 

Wlhuipeg, 3\Ian. 
Mowbray, idau. 
DeloraineM Mau. 
Lyloton, Man. 
Estevau, Bask. 
Souris, Man. 
Avoola, Bask. 
Ï enore, Man. 
Miniota, Man. 
Binecàrth, Man. 
Yorkton, Saek. 
Bbeho, Bask. 

Proportion' 

SS2.00 
33.50 
S3 50 
34.00 
35.0U 
38.50 
34.50 
34.00 
84.00 
S4.2Ô 
35.00 
56.50 

Brandon, Man. ^33.55 
Moosomln, Bask. 34.20 
Liptou, Bask. 
Kegiua, Bask. 
Saskatoon, Bask, 
MooBojaw, Bask. 
Pr. Albert, Bask. 
NO. Battleford, 
Macleod, Alb. 
Calgary, Alb. 
Bed peer, Alb. 
Stratbeona, Alb. 

35.7.5 
35.75 
37.25 
86.00 
38.00 
39.00 
40.00 
40.50 
41.50 
43.5j 

tely low rates to other stations. 

For full particulars apply to nearest 
Ticket Agent. 

F. J. HARKNESS, Agt Lancaster 

F. KERR, 
C. P. R. Agt., Alexandria 

Young Sidney 
Young Sidney will make the season of 

190G, health and weather permitting, at 
owner’s stable, 32 2 Kenyon, Apple Hill, 
Ont. 

Young Sidney is a handsome ept-cinien 
of a General Purpose Stallion. He was 
sired by Young Starling and French 
Canadian dam. He is 4 years old, dr.ple 
cbcstmit, 16 1 high, weighs 1310 lbs. Ue 
has good style and aotioo. His body is j 
well coupled up, and stands over «well-form- j 
ed and perfectly sound legs. 

Terrns--S6 00 to insure; $4.00 for the 
season. Mares not regularly returned 
will be charged by the seasan. Parties 
di.'sposing of mares before foaüng time 
must pay whether in foal or not. All 
marts at owners risk. Payment to be 
made in March, 1907. 

W. A. MCNAMARA Prop. 
APPLE HILL, ONT, 

i 
Short Route to 

MHsaena'Sprlngjs, Potsdam, Malone, Tup, 
perXiake, Utica, Albany and 

New York City. 
Passengers for Albany, Boston, New York, or 

any other point in New York State or New Eng- 
and, will nnd rbe day servico by this line the 
most i>leasant route to travel by. 

New York and Albany passengers take the 
Empire State Express at Utica, travelling on 
the lastest train in America. 

South bound trains leave Ottawa 7.50 am. 
4.35pm. Finch 8-59 am, 5.17 pm; Corn- 
vali 9.;13 a U3, 6.24 p ni ; Moira l0.i>9 am, 7.02 
p m ; Tupper Lake Jet 12.15 a m, 9.26 p m. 

Noi-th bound trains leave Tapper Lake Jet, 
Ü.2U a m (after anrival N.Y.C. train from N.Y.j 
1.50 p m ; Moira S.26 a m, 4.il4 p m ; Hulcoa 6.46 
a m, 4.27 p m; Cornwall Jet 9.(15 a m, 4.47 p m ; 
Finch 9.42 a m,5.22 p m ; arrive Ottawa 11.00 a m 
6.35 p m. 

For time tables or any information apply to 
agents of the company. 

0. F. DALEY, 
i’auricngor Tia-fti Mgr. 

G. H. PHILLIPS, 
6u-ly General Basa Agt. 
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House Painting. 
A coat of paint will cover multitude 

of «îftinft and add doilare lo the value of 
your properity. 

INTERIOR And EXTER- 
IOR WORK. 
A HPKriALTY, 

and eatiftfootion gnarantri'd 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED. 

TJ-foru’letlii R your j'-l) fur |‘Op«ri)i>R 
paUiiiiig, hrtls"ïmOii'j> ph»r»tf.nng, cai 
or write 

J. J. KEMP, Painter 
Ah X'u ih iH. f >' » 

LET US MARE 
THAT NEW SUIT 

1 
The wisest tiling to do about that spring 

or summer suit is to let us make it. You’ll be 
sure of the fabi’ic, sure of the cut, sure of the 
fit, sure of the durability. 

And you’ll be sure that the price is away 
below the figure which such work as ours 
would cost you elsewhere. We give you high 
grade custom tailoring at prices usually char- 
ged for ready-mades. 

F. L. MALONE 

^ Specials For June 4 
^   4 

A lot of Boys’ Suits for ages 3 to n years 
that were good value at ^2.00 to $3.90 will 
be sold till the end of this month at the spec- 
ial prices of ^i.oo, $i.go and ^2.75. In 
Men’s Suits.our showing at ^5.00 and $6.50 
is special value. 

Muslins 
To reduce stock we have cut the prices 

on a number of lines of Organdie, Dimity, 
Zephyr and Mercerized blousings and you 
should see these lines early. 

Curtains 
About 25 pairs of lace curtains in -2j and 

3 yards long will be sold at 47I cents per 
pair to clear a number ol short lines. 

You are invited to see the abovf; lines at 
“The Exchange.’’ 

Yours truly, 

■ J.F. CATTANACH. 
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Now’s the Time to Save Money 

We willbu pleased to ba«'e you c^ll and a obaoce of invoskiug your money to 
your best advantage by buying your Summer Goode {rgm ua, 

Dress Goods 
Every yard of onr present stock of the latest and beat Dress Goods to be sold regard- 

less of coat. Here’s a big snap, so all be sure and view our goods before buying elsewhere. 

Clothing 
Hare’s where we always took the lead, and still are the leaders in this line. The 

largest stock and of tho very latest in all shades, sizes and styles. See oar clothiug bs 
fore purchasing 

Boots and Shoes 

Just received a full line of the most up to-date Shoes, so that we are prepared to give 
the best value in town in^this'line. 

Hats and Ca 
A complete stock of alF the latest hat8|and caps at’ prices almost leis than 

their value. 

Groceries 
The IraahesUot of Rrooetiea in Alexandria, and at very reasonable prioei. 

Hay, Wood. Oats, Shingles for sale at the very lowest prices. 

A. MARKSON Stone Store, 
Alexandria. 

Job Printing 

In the be«t style and at 
moderate prices 

Try us With Your Next Order 

Required by the MANTJFAOnJUKR 
the BUSINESS MAN and the 
PUBLIC in general : : : : 

“The News” 
Telephone No. 9 Alexandria, Out 

r 

t- 
Iv. 

v
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THE NEWS, ALEXANDEIA, ONT., JUNE 29, 1906. 

Haye You a House - ' ^ 
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Either Frame or Brick, to paint outside or inside, 
any Rooms to Paper or Kalsominc, a Sign to letter 
or touch up ? 
We do everytliing in this lino, at reasonable rates 
and guarantee good work. 
For samples of our Brick Dressing see the Grand 
Union Hotel also the re.sidences of Messrs. D. A. 
Macdonald P.M., and Stimson, for Hou-sePainting 
Estimates Furni.shed. 

AUBREY & GRANT, Alexandria, Ont. 
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I Weddiftig Gifts. 
< Represontinj; the highest degree of e.'îclHsiveDess, ludiv dunlity ;ind 

5 refinement, TlMy'w selected from our stock with tho assnrnnce thnt 

5 Uiev ,nro the liest ohtaiiinblo in tlicir respective varieties. 

E>. A. Kennedy 
< Jeweler, optician & stationer, " Lancaster. ] 
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may 

Glcngarrians 
Read This. It tells you how your money 
be saved by taking advantage of the 

BIG JUNE SALE 
Commencing FRIDAY, JUNE 1st, and continuing 
throughout, the entire month, at 

D. J. Jamieson’s, Lancas^^**’ 

Sweeping Reductions tor Cash in Staple and 
Fancy Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Groceries, Ladies’ 
and Gents’ Rain Coats, Ready-made Clothing, &c. 

Here are a Few Sample Prices : 

. Flaimclcttes 4c. to 15c. yard. Dress Muslins 5c. to IDc. yard. 

W'rapperettes He. to 15c. Dress Sateens 10c. to iSc. 

Dress and Apron Ginghams Gc. to 15o. 

CottonadciS ,t Moleskins 12c. to 20o. 

Prints ÜC. to 10c. Dress Goods 20 p. c. Discount. 

Oxford Sliirtings 8o. to 15ci Fancy Stock Collars 19c. up. 

Umbrellas and Parasols 4do. to $2.00. 

Men’s, Hoys’ and î'outlis’ Clothing Reduced 20 per cent. 

Meii’s Rain and Waterproof Coats Reduced 25 per cent. 

Ladies’Craveuette and AV. P. Coats Reduced 25 per cent. 

Ladies’ Skirts, Waists and AVrappers Reduced 20 per cent. 

Carpe ts at exist to clear, 

Mon’.s, AA''omen’b and Children’s Shoes 10 per cent Discount. 

. All Groceries sold at Closest Prices. 

Highest price paid for Eggs. 

'i'his Srilu will be a record breaker. 

You arc respectfully invited to c.all whether 

nëed anything or not. 

you 

D. J. JAMIESON, Lancaster. 
TOBIN Â KcDONELL, Managers. 
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Mortgage Sale 
l.'jhier ajul by virtue of (lie IK>W- 

cr.s cc-ataiuod in a certain Morlijage 
Av.ldch will he ihTotKiccd, at the time 
of sale, -ulioxc will he offered Cor 
sale by public aucliooi. ' by Donald 
John McDonald, auctioneer, at the 
CormnercUl Hotel, in ihc TOMTI of 
Alcjcaiiciria. on Monday, the 5)th day 
of July, I90<j, at the hour of half 
pa.at one.ip the ahernoon. the fol- 
lowing . property, nanrely ; 

The .Wcfd Half of Lo(t 
Number Two and lycl Num- 
ber Thn.-c in the First Concession, 
of aho Township of Kenyon, in the 
County of Glen.^arry, containing 
2ÜÜ acres moire or Ics.s. On tihe pro- 
perty there i.s a, lot? )house, log barn 
and «l;ed. and .stalde. Thcj-e is about 
ninety aervs under cultivation, fifty 
acres ini'Ier pasiture and the balance 
in hus.li. Tlio pro|Kr.rty is situated- 
aUml two and a half nxlles from Um 
Town of Alexaihdria, a .sitaLion 
on the Canada Ailanlic Hail,way. 

I The prope-ny will he sold subject 
to a reserved i>ld. Ten per cent pur 
ciu’-.'.e m:>ncy IQ be paid by the pu.r- 
ct.aM-r -il ilir*. tiiru- of .sale, the ini 
ailc-.Y i'*' paid within- 'ihifi.y <!;iy- 
Ihei'.-kje'r whlhLui! iiilvi’e.-i. Up;vi 
paynu'itl of stmie the i>u.rchaser will 
oc (‘intiiiod.' Ic* j,>c-;-session. 

Furtlior terms and conditions will 
he i?iven at the time of sale v^ir 
can he obtained fnc-ni Uie un<].e.v- 
SigMicd VeTLii.ot’‘.s Solicitors. 

Dated at Oornv.al' this 7th day 
of Juno A.O. 1906. 

Maclennan. Cline &, M.iclennan, 
Ooraw:all, Ont., 

10-4 Veiidoo:’» SoUcLtorsl 

REWARD 
The undersigned will pay a liberal ro- 

ward for the recovery of the body of Jihian 
Gauthier which w’as aioleu last winter from 
the vault at the cenjetery at lu^eaud, T!u* 
bedy is thought to be somewhere iu the 

iDchBle river. 
/ .iU-REV.FAXiliLK RF-ID . 

1 Kigeaud, Que. 

Dominion Day 
at 

North Lancaster 
Monday 

July 2, ’o6 

Horse Races 
$2G0. in Purses 

Eiilui-gcd ;ui(l improved Race 
Track. 

3 Races During the Afternoon 

Free For All Purse $100. 
2.30 Class “ $ (30. 
3 Minute Class “ $ 40. 

Free dancing platform and 
Best of music. 

Refreshments on the grounds. 

Admission, Adults 25c. 
Children 15c. 

A.J. Macdonald, A. Leciair 
Picsident TreatHuvr 

Arch’d J. Macdonald 
Svci-etai-y. 

Twenty-five years ago it was difficult to 
sell spring wheat flour for pastry at any price. 

People didn’t want it—they were using 
soft, winter wheat flour, and saw no reason 
for changing. 

But hard wheat flour was persistently 
pushed and prejudice has been overcome. 
The women tried it, succeeded with it and 
appreciated it.—To-day hard wheat flour is 
the favorite for pastry as well as for bread. 

The flour that is doing the- mo,st for 
the reputation of hard wheat flour is the 
brand known as 

Ogilvie’s Royal Household 
It is hard wheat flour at its best—milled 

by modern methods, retaj^ning all of the 
good of the wheat and none of the bad— 
it is without an equal for every kind of 
baking in which flour is used. 

Talk to your grocer -about it — if he 
isn’t enthusiastic it’s only because he isn’t 
informed. 

Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., 
MONTREAL. 

“Ogilvio’s Book for .i Cook," contains r TO 
pagfe.s of excellent recip<'s, sonic never bcftii r’ 
publmhed. Your grocer can tell you how to 
get it FREE. ^ 

Dr. J. BEAUDETTE 
(Graduate of London 

Veterinary College*) 
VETERINARY" SURGEO?^ 

OfTicc at Arch. McMillan’s Livery, 
Ca Ihei'ine Stcet, Alexandiin. 

14-13 Opposite Old Post Office 

Young Starling 
Young Starling will make tlie season 

of 11^, health and weatliej permit- 
ting, at owner’s stable, 32-2 Kenyon. 
Apple Hill, Ont. 

DESCRIPTION 
Young Starling Is a hcauLirul chest- 

nut, 7 years old, stand 1(5 1-3 hands 
h^gh, weighs 1400 lbs., and has good 
trotting action. A))yt>ne breeding to 
Young Starling will g**t Carriage or 
General Purpose Horses, which are the 
kind of horses looked for. 

PEDIGREE 

Young Starling, .sired by Starling, 
he by Orpheus, sire of Alvin, 2.144 fas- 
test Canadian bred Stalli*)D. Orfibeus, 
son of Alniont 83, sire of Earmy Wea- 
tl-erspoon, 2.K5L Pieduioni, 2.17L Al- 
dine, 2.19^; alftu <.>1 thirty-one (.aiiers in 
the 2.30 list and sire of the dam of 
twenty-five in the 2.J30 list. Dam Lul- 
lala, by Messenger Duroc lUJ, sire Elai 
ne, 2.20; Piospero, 2.20; Elista, 2.20j^; 
Dame Trot, 2.23; also of thirteen others 
in the 2.30 list, as well as sire of the 
dams of twenty-one in the 2.30 list. 
Alnionl’s siie, Alexander Abdallah, 15 
got Goldsmi'drs xMaid, 2.14; Rosalind,. 
2.21i^; Tliorndale 2.21L and ten others 
in the list. Was also sire of Jerome 
Eddy, 2.164; Favo^)ia. 2.15; and twenty 
three others in the list. Gr ind sire, 
Hambletonian 10, (Rysdkv’jj) sire of 
forty in the 2.30list, including Dexter, 
2.174: Nettie, 218; Orange Girl, 2.20; 
Artillery, 2,214; Jav Gould, 2.214; Geor- 
ge Wilkes, 2.22 and other.'j. Also sire 
of the dams of Stamboul, 2.11: Trinket, 
2.14; Greenlander, 2,154, and sixty-six 
other in the 2.30 list, and the sire o! lb» 
fain<)us Electioneer, with owr one Inm 
dred in the 2.30 list Grand dam S.dly 
Anderson, was sired by Mamhrino 
Chief 11, sire of Lady Thorne 2.18L 
WoodfordsMamhrino, 2.224; and four 
others in the list. Orpheus' dam Mam- 
brino Starling, by Mambrino Star, 
2.28^; son Mamhrino Chief, sire of 
Lady Thorne, 2.18L and founder of 
Mambrino Chief family. Oi pheiis is 
one of the best bred and most success- 
ful sires in Canada. Stirling’s firstdam 
by Murphy’s Royal Geoi g**, sire of Rns 
sian Spy, 2.204 and Tom Jefferson 2.134 
the later being the sire of HonestLhlly, 
2.2?i. Second dam by McGregor’s 
V/arrior, sire of Lady Shamum 2.28^; 
and sire of the dam of Cognac 2.20^. sire 
also of Panic, who is son of Empress, 
2.30. Third dam of Black Prince Uio- 
rougbhred Starling on dam’s side, tra- 
ces toMurfdiy’s Royal George and Mc- 
Gregor’h Warrior, two of the best Roy- 
al George fainUies in Canada. B )th 
sired speed aiul style. Y^oung Stalling’s 
dam sired by Messenger, he by Black- 
hawk, he by Monay. 

TERMS 

,$S. to insure: fo* the so.aaon. Males 
not regularly l etui ned will be charged 
by the so;usun, Partli;- di po ii.g ( f 
mares before foaling time must'pay 
w'hether iu foal or not. All mares at 
owner’s risk. Pavinent to he made in 
March 1907, 

A. W. McNAMARA. Prop 
Apple Hill, Ont. 

For Sale 
A nfiw On.T.r.'o Power "iphre hiog Mill 

(S awyer MasKav m iku) almost new. 
Trucks for bot'-m llandfower. Anplv to 

EDW.'.RD DAVIDSON,' 
10‘4 Lujcâstcr 

(Jreen Valley 
or t) J. A. MCMILLAN. 

Alexandria, 

PENITENTIARY SUPPLIES 

ScGil-tid- Xe.aflcr-.4 addrc.Rsod ” fnspcc 
tors of Pen,',leal ia rios, Ol taw a,*’and) 
cndw&cvrl “Tciidcr.« for Supplies,” will 
bo I'locclvci'l anti! Monday, 25thJune, 
inclusive, froiui iiarticü dc.sirous of 
c-onUraoting for iupplie.s fo," t-h(0 fis- 
cal ' year lQ06-i9U7, for uhe follow^ 
in;? in.siiLauon.s, namely : 

K i ii(g t on P 0 n i t (■ n t i UT,V . 
St. Vincent dx: Paul J*eniteiiliary. 
Dorch'e,<tc r Pen iten tiary. 
Briti.S'il C'olu mbiw i^enite.n l ia ry, 
Albart.a Peinitcnliary. 
Sepa.ratc tcadiers will be received, 

for each of tlic followling cla.«ses 
of supplies : 

1. Milk, pure, fre.'^/h. 
2. Beef and mutton, fre.-^h. 
3. Forage. 
4. Coal, a-ntlRracilc aind DUuuninou» 
5. CordiW'C-oL 
(i. Groceric.s. Pork, Bacon. 
7. Goal oil, in barrei.s. 
8. Dry Goodvs. . 
9. Drugs and Mcdicinc.s. 

JO. Leathc-r aad Finding^.'<. 
11. liardwBie, Tinware, Paint.s, 

Oils, etc. 
1 12. Fish. fre.sU. 

Details of infoTmation a.s to form 
of contract, logetlie-r with form.s of 
tender, wili be furniN-hod on applica 
tion to the W.ir.iens of the various 
insti! ution.s. 

All suppiiey arc subject io the ap- 
proval of the Wardcïi. 

All lenders submitted, must spe- 
cif)^ clearly the institution, or in- 
stitiUion.s. which it is proposed to 
supply, and must bear tb.c endorsa 
tion of at ioiust two rcsjio.nslblc 
sureties. 

I’lSpcrs iri-ionin-g this notice with 
out authority from Y lie Ivimg’s Print 
er wiil not be paid therefor. 

DOCGLA-S STEWART,- 
UEO. W. DAWSON. 
Inspectors of Penitcnliario.--. 

Departmient of Justice. Ottawa, May 
25, 19Ü6. 

DOMiNiON -DAY 
Grand Celebration 

and 

PICNIC 
AT KIFPEN’S GROVE 

Greenfield 
Monday 

JUIy 2üi 'oe 
A graud jjiciiic uiU he held at 

KipiH'UH Gl'ove, Greenfield 

Caledonian Games 
including- Tng of War, Pnt- 

iing tlie Shot, Tos-dng (he 
Caber, Throwing tiie iluia- 
mer, Highland Dancing, Bag 
Pipe contc..;t cR-, cic. 

A .splendid dauoing pl.'.t- 
form will be pr-ovide;! with 
especially good nmsic. 
Meals Sei’vcd on the Grounds 

Adini.ssion 
Adults, -Joe. Children 15c. 

STEEN &McDONAED 

MOTHER AND CHILD. 

riiey Shonld Be Topictlicr nt the Bed* 
time Honr. 

There mny be some luotliors who feel 
it to bo a self denial to leave their par- 
lors or firesides or work to put their 
children to bed. They think that the 
nurse could do just as well, that It is 
of no consequence who “hoars the chil- 
dren sîty Üielr prayers.” Now, setting 
aside the pleasure of opening the little 
bed and tucking the darling up, there 
are really important reasons why the 
mother should not yield this privilege 
to any one. In the first place, it is the 
time of all times when a child is in- 
clined to show its confidence and affec- 
tion. All its little secrets come out 
with more truth and less restraint; its 
naughtiness through the day can be 
reproved and talked over with less ex- 
citement and with the tondornoss and 
calmness necessary to make a perma- 
nent impression. If tho little one has 
shown a desire to do well and bo obe- 
dient its efforts and success can be ac- 
knowledged and commended. 

We must make it a habit to talk to 
our children in order to get from them 
an expression of their feelings. We 
cannot understand tho character of 
tho.se little beings committed to our 
cure unless wo do. And if we do not 
know what they are we shall not be 
able to govern them wisely or educate 
them as their different natures de- 
mand. Certainly it would be unwise to 
excite young children too much by con- 
versation with them just before putting 
them to bed. 

Every mother who carefully studies 
the femperameut of her children will 
know how to manage them in this re- 
spect. But of this all mo1hei*s may bo 
assured, thaf the last words at night 
are of groat Importance-even to the 
babies of the flock. The very tones of 
the voice they last listened to make 
an impression upon their sensitive or- 
ganizations. Mothers, do not think the 
time and strength wasted which you 
spend in reviewing tho day with your 
little boy or girl. Do not neglect to 
teach it how to pray, and pray for it 
in simple and earnest language which 
it can understand. Soothe and quiet 
its little heart after the experiences of 
the day. It has had its disappoint- 
ments and trials as well as Its- play 
and pleasure. It Is ready to throw its 
arms around your nock and take its 
good iiiglit kiss.—Boston Traveler. 

BABY’S BASKET. 

A Pretty* Oijo ^lay Be Made of a Cnrd* 
board Box and Cniup Stool. 

No baby need I>e witliout a pretty 
toilet basket even though the mother’s 
resources be limRed. Such a basket 
as is shown in the illustration requires 
only a small outlay in money and deft 
touches of clever fingers. The basket 
itself has as a foundation one of those 
nice fiat cardboard boxes in which 
gowns are sent home. The inside of 
the box Is first well padded with wad- 
ding and tho whole afterward covered 
with silk or mercerized sateen, which 
in its turn is again covered with white 
or cream spotted muslin. A pretty lace 

EOilEMADE BABÏ BASKET, 

edged frill of muslin must bo. put all 
round tho box, and on no account 
skimp your frill. 

The four corners of the box are fin- 
ishetl off with ribbon bows or flat ro- 
settes made of silk. Do not forget to 
make a large pincu.shioii. A triangular 
one is convenient, as it fits in one cor- 
ner. • A cover for the basket when not 
in use could be made from a piece of 
silk covered with muslin to match that 
on the basket. 

The basket is nothing more than, an 
otxlinary camp stool. Remove the, can- 
vas seat, sandpaper the logs and enam- 
el them tlie color of the silk v»’hjch lines 
and decorates the basket. 

V'hcn quite dry placo the box on it 
and securolj' nail it on the top bars. 
This can be done either before or after, 
but a neater effect is gained when it i/j 
put on afterward. ' Gilt headed najls 
would not be an eyesore showing on 
the inside if they were driven in strong- 
ly and evenly. 

Su^gfcstlons For Decoratiofi«. 
A dainty shade for table decorrition 

and very effective in a ghiss cundle- 
stick is made of white net eirt to fit 
an isinglass frame. Ornament the net 
with ruffles of fine Gommu br French 
Valenciennes laee. Line :<vith a soft 
shade of pink or green. A similar idea 
can be used as lamp slihde, using WïB- 
ter color paper for jjUade, painting a 
conventional design in tulips to form 
sections on shade. Cut out paper be- 
tween design and fill in with a shirred 
lining of chiffon in any desired shade* 
Fold the wings together, which w.JIl 
give the butterfly tho appearance of 
flying. Still another idea is to uâQ a 
large brass ring^ the kind used, for 
crocheting. Have llttlb b^>'ls wittn rib- 
bons attached to lie bn a ring for .each 
game won. 

/ 

. *''■ Baniahcd the Roaches, 
A housekeeper who was rccchnmend- 

cd to try cucumber peeling as* a reme- 
dy for cockroaches strewed ^the floor 
with pieces of tho peel cut not very 
thin and watched the sequeL The peüts 
covered tho peel within a ^short time, so 
That it could not bo seen, *so voraciously 
wore they engaged iu bucking the poi- 
sonous moisture from it. The second 
night tliat this was tried the number of 
cockroaiflics was reduced to a quarter, 
and none were left alive on the third 
nighL 

Thingrr Boautifal and Reflniiigr. 
M'hatever is beautiful is retiniug. 

Wliclher In nature or In art, the pres- 
ence of ihe beautiful softens and puri- 
fles. But let uo young woman fall in- 
to the blunder of supposing that only 
that which is expensive can be bcautf- 
ful. It is labor, care, skill, an artistic 
eye and a refined taste that beautify.. 
t\*hether in home or iu dress, in speech 
or iu nuinnors, money is not tho main, 
thing which provides the bcautlfuL 
Tlio dawdy apparel of many a slattem 
has cost inopo money by far than tho 
neat and beautiful garb of her indi- 
gent but orderly nclg^^pr. 

YOUR MIRROR. 

MaUc a Friend ot It. nnd If Will 
TcaeK Ton Tlilns,. 

Do yoa know hoiy to look at yourself 
In the looking glass? Not one wtitnan 
In a thousand looks Into her ifllrrof In 
the right way. 

The most important thing about a 
mirror is to hare It where the light will 
fall upon It. Most mirrors are too high 
and they are too obscure. 

Place the dresser where the light will 
fall upon It If possible let the light 
fall from both sides full ui>on tho glass. 
If this is out of the question, do tho 
next best thing. lÆt It fall upon ona 
side. Now make arrangements to light 
the other side of the glass. 

At each side of the dresser there may 
he fastened stqut little brackets, and 
upon these can be set a good sized can- 
dle. This will glyo light enough for 
dressing oneself, and the candles will 
bnrn a long time. 

Tlie woman ,who makes » friend of 
her looking glass will find that she 
learns something every day. For one 
thing, it will show her ttie direction and 
the fauH of bet fimre. if she is in- 
clined to be large below the l?elt line 
she will soon know it, or if her hips 
are too big or her figure too flat it will 
not escape her eye. 

The woman who Is going into the 
matter thoroughly wllj arràînge her 
mirror so that the full light falls upon 
it—that is, the full lengm mlrro^. 'Aea 
she will want to make fuH preparations 
to see her back. You canapt be a Ijean- 
ty unless your back Is well dressed. 

UNCOOKED EGGS. 

They Are of Vaine as Food For GriaW- 
Inff Children, 

An Austrian physician has called at- 
tention to the value of uncooked eggs 
as food for growing children. Of all 
tlie substances found In the animal or- 
ganism albumen seems to be the one 
most directly concerned with the phe- 
nomena of growth and development 
Its value as a food 1$ oorresplondlngly 
great and is not sufficiently appreciat- 
ed. In the artificial feeding of children 
this should be borne in mind. The 
white of the raw egg is the most .avail- 
able form In which wc can find albu- 
men, and it should be used in the prep- 
aration of mos_t of the foods, for chil- 
dren. After the usual nursing period 
it is well to add raw eggs to the milk 
regularly taken by the child. Pipe al- 
bumen is one of the most easily digest- 
ed substances and is rapidly made' use 
of by the muscle œlls. It is a valualble 
food for adults as weill as'for infants 
and should be freely given in all de- 
bilitated conditions, whether frojm dis- 
ease, exhaustion or old age. 

TOILET TIPS. 
4 

A good bleach for the skin ls*a pinch 
of boracio acid in the water In which 
you bathe. 

A soft linen cloth which Is en^ployed. 
for no other purpose Is better to use 
when bathing the eyes than a sponge. 

Massage with this cream for enlarged 
pores: One ounce of white wax, one 
ounce spermaceti, one ounce almond 
oil, one dram violet extract. 

Tincture of myrrh is a breath iBweet- 
ener, and only a feiw drops in tt half 
glass of water—^)Ist enough to majte a 
milky lotion—are ne03e<l 

Â bqazoln bath Is excellent to con- 
tract the pores. This is ffiade by tak- 
ing a big basin of warrf wStfcr and 
dropping a little benzoin into if; Thera 
should be Just eaDugii td inaïM the jyaj 
ter milky. 

It 1s not how. mdtfH Wnle la 
put on the hair, but l)(tW pltl64 là rub- 
bed into the sea® that counts. Ilehlbe! 
Two ounces of castof oil, four ounces 
of alcohol, flvs ot six drops of, oil of 
rose. Put on ererj; night. , 

y Chlneia OooIOi Eleonamfcnl^ 
Due advantage In having a Chtnese 

cook Is that ha doe» tho marketing and 
does It admirably. Bis calculations ara 
exacL He wants nothing left over, 
.WQed I saw a IKtla cold fish id the 
pantry one day I was reproached gen- 
tly (not In the least impertinently) be- 
caruse I had said there would be eight 
persons for dinner when there proved 
to bO only six; Everything Is closely 
used up, and bills are cut nearly In 
two. Of course, part of this is owing to 
the fact that one Chinese boy takes the 
place of two maids, Is a smaÙ eater and 
cares only fbr the simplest food. He 
does not eat dainties or luxuries and 
almost no meat, Elce and vegetables 
are largely tho sum of his diet. An- 
other point with the Chinese is their ex- 
actness In money matters. They pay 
no bills that they do not iinderstand. 
This makes for the Interest of the em- 
ployer, .who must also remember that 
the exactness applies to both sides. 
Chinamen are very particular about be- 
Img paid promptly.-Lydia Avery Coon- 
ley M’^ard In Good Housekeeping. 

Uses For Old StoelclnarM, 
Don’t throw away your old stockings. 

They may bo past wearing ns such, 
but there are several good uses to 
which they may be put If the legs 
are In good condition nnd tho feet 
worn out, cuX oft the latter and the 
body of the stocking makes a fine 
cleaning rag. For polishing brasses, 
candlesticks, door knobs and tho like 
they will be found excellent. An old 
stocking also makes a good rag for 
rubbing up a shine on your shoes, and 
for wiping woodwork with oil It is 
about as good as flannel. Ona woman 
who does her own work always slips 
an old and footless pair of stockings 
over her arras when housecleaulng In 
the cold weathier and keeps one with 
tho foot In to put over her band when 
she has to wlpie the stove. Another 
woman of original Ideas puts on a pair 
of extra stocking" legs on a very cold 
day, thus gaining! the required warmth 
.without »nythlng‘. burdensome on th« 
feet,.. 

lattudqr starch, 
LauiMry starch Is the despair of 

many hohsfewlves, who wonder why 
the homo wOsheü sbUrts and collars can 
never have the required stiffness nnd 
gloss. Try misteg an ounce of white 
wax {with two ounces of spermaceti, 
molti.ag th«m together by gentle heat. 
Then wben you leave made your regu- 
lar starch add to it a lump of mixed 
wax and spermaceti about tho size of 
u waSauL (if yxiu hare a large amount 
of starch) and lot this melt iu the hot 
starch; .binix In tthorowghly. The result 
will be^^tiffer si:arch,And a high gloss. 

f Y 

Examinations 
The followinig axe the names oC 

the succesaful pupils, arranged ac- 
oordilng to merit» 

FORM I. 
Ada Campbell. 
Effie McNaughtcui. 
Flo McGregor. 
Aniguseiia McDonald. 
Eliza Cole. 
Isabel McDonald. 
Flora McDonald. 
Tuella Andorson. 
Tciw Kennedy. 
Li'onard McGillivray. 
Wilfred McDonald. 
Stivnley Shepherd. 
Alex. McKinnon. 
Eva Cnmcron. 
Neil McCrimmon, 
Julia Carey. 
Rod. McLeod. 
Don. Al<?x. jMcFheo 
Mary O’Connor. ( 

i Bennett. 
Christie McLeod f 
Rich. Cas.s. 
Alex. Cameron. » 

FORM II. ‘ 
I«:Abe.l Campbell. 
John McNaughtoin. - < 
Harold O;=itrom.. 
Violet Baker. : 
Anpiis Kermody. 
Alex. McEwen. > 
Isaljcl McKenzie. 
Stanley Gray. 
M.'ifiraret McDougall. 
WUUe Campbell. ‘ 
Hawley YIcEwcn. 
Trcnc McGregor. 
Violét Meintoahg 
John J. MePheo. i 
Violet Campbell. 
Racey McMilian. 
Several of those in the Form II 

iist have been promote-d aw "being fit- 
ted to take up not the course for 
Junior Teachers, but the Matricula- 
tion. 

The Week’s Catch 
'i'hc town, of Hawkewbuiry will eels 

brute Domimon Day royally on Moiv 
•day. July 2'nd. A fiir.st-clas.s pro;^riim 
of t^i)onus uin'l amusemeints o'! all 
kinds is being prepared. The Alex 
andrUi lacrosse club will uieet the 
.Ha.W'kesbury team; for a valuable 
cup. One of fibre fealtu'res of the 
jday will be l!hic pairade of allegorical 
car4<. hy Alcxaimdriu Brass 
Band and pipens. Tibia is a good 
place to s,pcn(d' Dominion Day. 'Si 
«peci-al train will leave Hawkestbury 
iat 11 p.m, fbr Alexainjdjria stoppiûià 
tat all in.termeid5ate stationis. 

^ The rt>oficirs arc iniltiting on the ^ 
“top dressing” on the Post Office. 

In' tlhe lisst of «ucce.sst'ul carUdi- 
d'Utesr for c.r.tinLination at the Dom- 
inion Con^scrYAto^y of Music, Mont- 
real, bt'ld' la;si? week, we noLo with 
pleasure the follow,Ing from Alexan- 
dria and .vurroi'inding points:: 

Junior.—The jMbiscs Gertrude John 
•ston, Glen Robertson; Flo Forester 
n,n-d Lydia Viamxxuirt, Alexandria. 

Elemcnrii'ry. — Ml.'^cs Christoinu, 
Oijnpbell. McCrimmon; Annie L. Mo 
Crimmoni, Glen Roy; iVgnu« McDon- 
eil. Till'd 'Maisitior Arl.hiur Dapralo, 
AJlexandtrid.- Tint* .students have re- 
ceived Ui.c-iir diploma* and arc all 
pupils of profe.ssor Mulhern. 

• • « 

The painfuag on Mir, J. T. Scheir.s 
iilandeotue rc.sidtWicc, Elgin St. Eiist, / 
is now complc'tt, aaiA i» a credit to 
t!ho diec TratoiYs, JSft.. John J. Kemp 
and «tafw 

' m 4 J 
An alar m C*f flt'c waw .sent in ;at 

3.20 p.m, lWcdHic«day ÎIXMIT the s-ta- 
tiou. The briga,G> inadc splendid time 
ifirom the Fire Hd'H, junid forlwnately 
t'lieir a.Neistancc >\ Httlc' needed. 
A email blaze .sta/ri barn at 
the rear of the owincd by 
■Mr, Chevrier, but it scton ex- 
tinguished and littlo ^os.s 
(resulted, ’ ' ‘ . 

It. wo.s announced in the tCjitbf'- 
diral on .Sunday that a di «pctiatbÉiof 
iVom Idle law of abstilY.h*i» 
bc«<n ^^ranted by t.ho Holy Sec for 
to-.dfay, Jfriday, llic feast of Ft. 
Peter and -St. Paul. TJie fari hful are 
therofore permltteii the use of flesh 
ou this duy. ' 'v 

« • * 

The social ifoider the auspices of 
the ladies of the C.T. Society will 
be hicld-o:i the groumhs adjoining 
Alexander Hall nexlr Tuesday even- 
•laig'. ^ 

• • • 

The Alexandria scliooln have di.s- 
mi.ssed for the lon^r suramcr vaca- 
tion. - ' 

• 

The iri.'Bilvcrs of the Glengarry 
AglriculturiG Society cordially rn’Vitc 
you to jOi'u them in their e.Kour- 
«ion to "■'a on' Monday, July 
9th. V • • ' 

' • • 
No one evetr' ^?aw a' girl weai* 

gloves to hiditt atr. engagement ring. 

It’ll hoom be time. 

If vou visit thte Central Expori- 
mental Farm w ith the membei's of 
the Glengarry .Agricultural Society, 
pay closj .attontijofo to the addresses 
delivered. 'I'hLs the best wvay to 
get in for^mia t ion. 

AVe urMlIeTisita nd, that several 
c-hamgejs -effcct.iimg JliiC Dicccsc of 
Alexandrisi have Vïctïn. announced art ^ 
foUoWvs: <Rcv. D. C. M’^cRae goes- to 
St. An.d.reM-3 to be replaced by Rev 
D. R. Mac-dona,Id, of Ct-yslcr, wlio 
will l>c Kucce-eided by RxYv. T. Fitz- 
patTlck. of DickcTKson’.s .C.<tind.iiiig, Twî 
in turn being rcplaoe'd» by Rev, A. 
A. Mc-Rae.. now of Corn.'wajl. Reiv. 
J. J. McDo-nell will become as.sist- 
a,n-t to the V-eiry Rwv. Father Cor- 
bett, V.G., at St. Co'lumban’x.' 

IN MEMORIAM 
In loving memory of our dear 

moMie-r, Mrs. I’vter Mclninrs, who He 
parted this life on June 27Ui, 1905. 

The Celebrated Clydesdale Stal- 
lion, Prince Charlie. 

Will stand for mares for the season of 
1906 at owners stables. LOT 34-7th KEN- 
YON. Prince Charlie weighs 1800 lbs. 
Fee to inpure, $6.00. Mares at owners’ 
tisk. 8CM popte»*Rfor pedigree. 

P. D SINOLAIR.Prop.. 
8t. Jhi» 0, O - 

Grand Ball 
A Ball and Supper wiil be held, on Tues- 

day. Juno 10, 1906, at the Brown House, 
7th coa. Charlottenburgh. First class 
music will be ftirnishHd. 

RORY MCDONALD, Proprietor. 
Brown House. 



8 THE NEWS, ALEXANDRIA ONT., JUNE 29 1906. 

Th« Directors of the Gleogarry 
Agricultural Society will meet hero 
on July 4tb. 

• • • 

Nova Sootia Liberals won 33 out 
of 38 Beats in thio Provincial clcc- 
tionn TneW last week. 

It U said Une Ontario Goveninient 
will shortly announce the appoint- 
ment of a commission for Ihc revi- 
sion of the Onitarjo Statutes. 

• e • 
It wa^i ten yoars on Saturday, 23rd 

ln«t., siTicc the Libcmls (gegan to 
govern at Ottawa. 

Canada baa nevor had ten more 
peaceful a‘ii(d prospenousi yc^irs than 
the dtecado that lia» passed s;mce 
Laurier, Mowat and Victor wa.s the 
battle cry of Liberali*ani. 

• • • 

Rei>jrt« from .Western Ontario 
Htate fbo strawi>crrics will be plen- 
tiful but late. Raspberries were .some 
what damaged by. frost, blackberries 
premise well and so do cherries. 

• • • 

The High School cntrince examina 
tioua are being bjeldi in the Alcxan- 
diria Higdi 'Schood ijiia we^k. 'A n(um 
ber o.f oa^ndddateia from outside 
Bchools are writing here, 

' • • • 
■ For tihc first quarter of the year 
the Cobalt district yielded ^362,428 
{wic(r;th of silver and 910,3G0 worth 
Of cobalt. Since the end of 1904 
Bhipmenrtti of ore from Cobalt have 
aggregated ^2,250,000 ini value. 

1 • • • 
A dlanger that can be partly over- 

donne Ls that of d^o^^■nmg. To do 
this every young boy aU;d girl should 
learn to mvim. It is a deligh|tful 
exercise, good for th(e hcal.th[ of tbo 
bod'y ap well as it.s dcfvelopmont. 

P V * 

ThereV a Tine chance to visit Ot- 
taiwu and the Experimental Farm- 
just' at the present season—in the 
cheap trip of the Glengarry Agri 
cultural Association on Monday, July 
^h, by a special train of the Grand 
Trunk Railway. For timetable's 
rates sec i>ostoi*s and small bills, 

t • • • 
The ncwsx)aper is a law book for 

the indolent, a sermon for the 
ithoughUesK, a library for the poor 
and an admonisher for the lawless. 
It may stimulate the most indiffer- 
ent, but it cannot be pubUühed with 
out cost and be sent free to sub- 
poribers. This is no joke. 

• • • 

The bajaquet ten(diored Hon. L. V. 
Brodie^r in Montreal, w)ais probably 
the laigiedt event of the kind ever 
held in Canada, SOD.VC fourteen hun- 
idired sitting down at thte tables. The 
speech of the guest of the evening, 
as well ap all the others, bristled 
with the one theme—Canada. The 
country Ls prosperous, the i^eople 
are contented, and true patriotism 
abounds in every breast. Thuit is 
the kind of a country we live in. 

Can)a^ is mjaking a great record 
undier Laurier. Tlie London, Eng., 
Fimincial NCWTS, praises Hon. Mr. 
Fielding’s budget speech and .Temarks 
tlwit “it shows am impetus that will 
one day fionce Canada into a leading 
place among the countries of the 
WTCwld.” Why, blciss your soul, we 
«re tlhore niolw. 

p • p 

Xhc town of Hawkesbury will cele 
hruite Dominion Day royally on Mon 
düy, July 2nd. A fir.>^-cla8a program 
of spodtst and oanusements of all 
kinds is being prepared. One of the 
features of • the day will Ixj the 
parade of allegorical cars. Music by 
braiss band and pipers. This is a 
good place to spend Dominion Day. 
See posters. A si)ecial train will 
leave Alexandria at 11 p.m. for 
Alexandria, -stopping at all intcr- 
nieiiate stations. 

* * * ^ 

Mr. W. S., Friend, who haw filled 
the position of Deputy Sheriff of 
Stormionit, Dun|dlais and Glengarry for 
the past five yeiaira, has been appoint 
ed‘ Deputy Sheiriff of the County of 
Ca^rletcUs and will take up his resi- 
dence in Otta,w’ta at the end of the 
present mointh. He will 'be .succeed 
ed here by ^r, Robert Shearer, ex- 
Reeve of t'hc Townslilp of Cornwall. 
Hi.s many friends in this section will 
join in wishing him success and' pres 
perity in 'hds now”' hoine. 

The Tories having failed' in their 
«coirch for graft at Ottawa, says 
the Hamilton Times, aire niow busy 
telling gboist stories a'bout the al- 
leged coming dowtuftUl of the Lib- 
eral Govemmenit. They may save 
thenviclveft the trouble. Neither the 
farmer's nor the manufacturers want 
a change of Government, bolli arc 
pro-perous, and any change would 
be for tine won^e, bc^des they are 
too bu.sy to bothea* with politics. 
If thie wnoerkingman know on which 
side their bread is buttered they 
will hold up lx>lh hands when the 
time comos fOr the continuance of 
the Ijaune-r regime. 

« • « 

The long-pending suit of Mc.Ouat 
vs. the United Oounties of Stofr- 
mont, Dundsots and Glengarry, has at 
last been dlecided by the Court of 
Ai)peal. It will be remicuiberedt that 
J. R. Rankin, referee, gave ^udg- 
mejiit in flavor of Mr. McOuat -for 

GOLDEN WEDDING 

Mr. and Mrs. Allan J. McDonald Celebrate the Fiftieth Annivers- 

ary of their Wedding. Many Relatives and Friends Present. 

$400 withi corita against the coun- 
ties. Thie. Coumities* Council appealed 
ojgia.insit the jujdigmcnt of the xeferco 
and' the appeal has been allciwed and 
tlie action, d'ismissed with costs. Mr. 
McOuat\s cross appeal to liavo his 
diamflvge raised fn«m' $400 to $1,332, 
has also been distmissed. This moans 
that the counticjs l^ave wxwii the en- 
tire case, ki' the court of last rc- 
BOfPt in dirainjage matter». The t>ost 
talept tliojs rbccini engaged by both 
sides in '(;h|i.s long-drawn-out legal 
battle OfVictr the Nation River drain- 
age quosUon, a.H the case w:as regard 
cd as a teot one Iby all oomcorned. 

Ottawa, June 27tl).—The House of 
Commons struck it.s gait on Monday, 
passing nineteen bills in the one 
sitting, a record fior Hue j+cssion. One 
would almost Imagine that the mcm 
lyers were starting the week wûth 
the idea of getting through before 
Dominion Day; Init they cannot do 
t-hat now; there is still quite a lot 
of wioirk to clear up, and it will 'be 
a couple of weeks àt least before 
prorogation can be looked for. 

A large batch of railway sub.si- 
die,3 wore brought down last week 
and; were put through the House 
with little (ftscussion yesterday. Men 
tion La made of the matter because 
of the M'ny iJi which it is fjeing 
oliiro'nicled by many of the Conser- 
vative ncw'wspapexa. Xho rcader.s of 
these paper.s are ullowul^ to believe 
that tbeiso aye new- grant.s, where- 
as as a matter of fact there is not 
a new- bonus in the entire list. In 
every cavsc they were granted at 
previous sessions, but the la'wi re- 
quires that any that h.y-vc not been 
earned up to the time of the clos 
ing of the fiscal year shall lapse 
unieiVi Tcnew-od. it would of course 
be a simiplc matter to make thi.s 
fact clear ^vhen rei)orting the item, 
but that Ls not the w'ay of the 
Tory n e,wspa p or. 

From the bujsy time they have ha)dl 
thi.s session in the Public Accounts 
Committee, one would suppose that 
tlie Opposition ha,d foxmd plenty of 
time to digest . the Auditor Gen- 
cral’s report, but apparently tnot ; 
Mr. Borden want's the jninister to 
bring It down in secUon.s in future. 
In tlio old days tho .supix)»rters of 
the late government used to Jeer at 
Senator McMullen’.s interest in that 
bulky document, declaring that he 
slept .with it under his pillow'. It 
looks as if these same gentlemen 
are now- anxious to have it in such 
shape thtth they cun carry it round) 
in their vc»t pockets. 

In connection with the “Arctic” in 
vestigation, wihicb, by the W'ay, is 
not producing the results .so fondly 
expected by thé Opi>osition, there was' 
an amusing incident the other day 
in the counse of the examination 
of Cai)taln Bernier, when that in- 
Itirepid mariner, wHh his life-long ex- 
perience to guide him, informed the 
Committee' thiat a good sailor must 
hkive three special qualifications, the 
strength of an elephant, the stom 
aeh of an osltlrich, and 'the stupid- 
ity of an a'.>;B, the latter being nc- 
cessaity to enable 1dm to obey ord 
ens, howiever, unusual they might Ixi 
without hesitation or question. Ra- 
ther rough on the sailor, but then 
Captain Bernier ought to know-. 

If the i>,reseiat scssicn does not 
hiodd the rword for the number of 
divorce case» beiflorp parliamen.l, it 
comes very d'Oise to it ; aind' this has 
given rise to an agitation for a ra 
dlioal cliiange in thé method of deal- 
ing' with these infittcrs. The existing 
met,hod is ocrtaLnly far from .satis 
factory, either to the litigants or 
to the country generally. Take one 
instance floir example. A bill for tihe 
Telief of an aggrieved wife passed 
the Senate in. üue coitr.se and came 
down , lo the Commons, where it 
was referred lo the usual oom- 
mdUce. The cn;anraittee threw out 
the bill, a4id so rciurted to the 
House. An objection was raised ihat 
t'here wa» barely a quorum present 
when the matter wa» dealt with, 
and it was referred back. The sec- 
ond timie, will» a larger uttendanco 
tihe measure w’ent Uirougli eemmittee 
with a good majoriiy, a.nd on com- 
ing back to the llouse was passed', 
and the lady gets tlie relief aske<l 
for. NOW! without going into the 
merit» of the case, it must striKe 
one that Uiis is a very reprchen.sible 
W'ay of dealing with a matteir of 
suoh vital imiKHnt.urice to the well- 
being of tlli'e wiiole nation. It is 
too much' lo hope that the ru*,<y(l 
for dcali'ng with .«uch matters will 
ever cc^i-se, but at least they .should 
l>c tlrealed with a,s much care and 
judicial knio:vsTe<lge arS other legal 
m.rilcT of far le;--» moinenl. Tlie es- 
tablishing of a pioiKiiTy con.sliUit.cd 
divorce cou*rL can on'ly be a matter 
of time, and' 'not u very long lime 
at that. 

Important changes in Iho grading 
of grain will result from ihe amend- 
menU to the Grain Inspection Act, 
which the Commons put ihrough last 
week at the instance of the mln- 
isler of agiiculture. This of 
course a uuiucr that primarily af- 

It gives Us pleasure, this week, to 

reproduce the kindly feivturcs of 
,t!wo of Alexandria’s rno.st promjn- 
ent citizens, in thie persons of Mr. 
and Mr.s, Allan J. McDonaid, of Ken 
yoai street. 

On Friday of hi»t week, the rare 
and bofnored privilege was granted 
Mr. and MTTS. McDonald to celebrate 
in company with the memberis of 
their family and other immediate 
cewmecUons, Une COlIi annivcT,sary of 
their marriage, wliicli was cOnsum- 
ated In. the old church of St. Fin- 
nan, on June 22ud, 185G, the late 

e,di loAVnsmon, Messrs. Jnmo.s and' 
Dooald D. Mcil’h<&c. 

On F.ri<lay last, in the Fire Hall, 
Mr. and Mrs. McDom(ald entertained 
a number of relatives and fellow* 
citizens to p\ihftit proved' to he a. 
mjoot enjoyable evening. Afie.r a 
couple of hours devoted lo pro- 
gressive eUGbre urtd: the .serving of 
supper, d'ancing w'ois indulged in. the 
music being furnislK'id by Valentino’s 
arch e si ra of Ot t aw’a. 

WIt'h but one exception, that of 
Dr. Hugh McDonald, of Hutte, 
Mont., who on account of stres.s of 

MRS. MCDONALD 

Rev. F,a'hh)cir MoLa.chlan, tying tho 
nuptial knot. 

Mr. McDona.M wns born on lot 
11-8 Cha;rl'o(tttcntbiuilg'h, St. Riaphaols, 
an Oct. 20th, T829. anid took up 'hi.s 
residence in 'Alexandria in 1855. He 
followed thé ca'rriagcmaking bu«iness 
until 1878, w'hien ho became proprie- 
tor of the old St. La(w,ronce Hall. 
While thetre he built the GrandUnion 
Hibtel situate on the Mill Square 
baking possession of that handsom.^ 
hastlery in 1883. In 1891 ho dis- 
posed of hiis property to Captain 
J. A. Cameron, and since that time 
has lived in ratirement. 

Mrs. McDonald, nee Mary MePhee, 
is the daughter of th^^ Donald 
McPhec, Esq., fathetr of our esteem 

MR. A. J. MCDONALD 

professional business, w*as unable to 
leave home. Mr. and Mrs. McDanald.’s 
cibildiren wore all with them., name- 
ly, Mr. und Mrs. I>o(nald A. McDon- 
ald and children, of Alexandria; 
Dr. P. A, McDoualdi, Mrs. McDo<nald 
ind children, Penctanguishinc, Ont.; 
Mrs. Dr. H-ugh McDaniaLd and chil- 
liren, Butte, Mtonit.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Tames D. MePhec, Butite, Mont.; 
Mrs. A. D. Gillies and childron, of 
.Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.; Mr. Allie Mo 
Donald, Butte Mont., ond the Misses 
Sarah and Millie McDonald, <5-f Alex 
andria. Mr. and Mrs. W. Murray, 
of Sherbrooke, and Miss Sarah Mc- 
Leod., of Summ'ersitow’n, ”*vere also 
present. 

fectws the West, but it also Interests 
other parts of the Dominion, iruis- 
mach as it' pkices the grain grower 
in a better position in the markct.s> 
of tine world, aind whaltever concerns 
so impontan’t a section o.f the com- 
mu.nlty, affects the community as a 
-wdiode. 

The Dominion Is ‘entering upon 
the second decade of Liberal admAn- 
istration, far it w'as ten years ago 
laist Saturday that the party tUa 
“was born to govern,” received Us 
dismissal at the hands of the elcc- 
toftTs. That it lyas becin a decade of 
unprecedenited development and pro 
perity, even the Torieis Ivavo to ad- 
mit, that this glorious record is the 
reimlL o\f a most hiapiiy combination 
of fortuitous circumstances, the Lib 
crals are equally ready to acknow- 
ledge, and they arc within the judg- 
ment of, 'most observant men when 
they claim that not the least of 
tiheso fort-unatc ooindUions is the fact 
that the destinies of the country 
came Into the hand's of capable pro 
gressive statesmen just at the mo- 
ment she wa« to set out upon her 
gîraand career of advancement. The 
best of it is, that there is 'uo indica 
tion of any break in the era of 
natural d'evclopmcn't, and there ccr 
tainly is none of the decadence 
eithoT of the. abilRy- or popularity 
of the govennment. Tbc pa.st has 
been great — the future must bo 
greoiter. 

That Sabbath Observance Bill is 
the bete nolr of this session of 
parliamen't. Several days have been 
given up to Us ccinsidoratiou, and 
Ih,: U -'.v 2 <’oes not seem to be very 
near a ccinclusk-i ev..n i:uw. There 
is some ta,Ik cf ieitting the b.ii CM 

over ujnitil the w,inter .session; though 
it does not apjicair tb,at the situa- 
tion will be any Dette,r then. The 
government luas 'ma^de an hones.t ef- 
fort to frame a measure that 
should suit all reasonable men, but 
the trouble' is that in these mat- 
ters it is very hard to get either 
sidie to be reasonable and tolerant. 

HYMENEAL 
Mac diOintc 11 Macdotna 1 d. 

On Monday morning, June 25lh, a. 
very quiet but pleasing event took 
place at St. Raphaels, whein Mr. 
Allan MacidioaieU, Dairy Instructor, 
of Alexandria, was unlt'cd in the 
holy bonidis of iiiKUirimony to Mi.ss 
Isabel C. Macidonuld, sceend eldest 
daughite'r of Angus K. wMacdonaid, of 
t'hai place. 

The ceremceîv was performed by 
Rev. A. J. McMiliam, of Corn,\vull, 
tnpp.htew of the groom, assisted by 
Rev. Fa‘tl"cr Caiai>bGll, of St. Raph- 

TTiic bridé wu» given away by her 
father, u,n,d w.ii+s gowned in wTiite 
taffeta silk. Her .sister, Miss Mar- 
garet MacdonakI, of Alexandria, act 
ed a» bridesmaid; while Mr. Dan Cuth 
berl, oif Alexandria, perforioc<l like 
duties for the grooui. 

After the ceremony, the newly 
married coui)le. accompanied by a 
few- of their intimate friended, drove 
to Green Valley, where a light break 
fast wias served to them at the 
C.F.R. Hotel, after which they iK>ard 
ed the west bound train for 'loionto, 
Niagara Falls and other ix>ints, 
where their honeymexjn will be spent. 

On their return home. t.hey will 
take up ilieir residence on Kenyon 
street. ; ^ 

A Visit from 
The Fire Fiend 

The Munro & McIntosh Car- 
riage Co., Ltd., suffers the 
Loss of one of its Fine Build- 
ings containing Offices and 
Finished Stock. 

The Alexandria Fire Brigade Fight 
the Fiâmes Manfuiiy and Behave 
iike Heroes. c \ 

C- 

A few minutes after miduighit, 
Moniday last, the ominous sound of 
fth-e -wiliisitlc of the Catrriage Works 
roused our citizen.^ from their beds. 
Th» dtread cry qf “Fire” was heard 
iamd hundreds hurried to offer as- 
ftisitatnce. Our local Fire BrigOidc, 
ihea.dted by Chief Lofuis Kemp, w^s 
upon tlie scene within a. very few 
mlniutes, and commenced operaitiona 
at once. It was fiou’md) that the fire 
started somewiheTe ini building No. 
4, containing the gcnepal offices and 
the storerooms filled with finished 
and unfinisihed stock. 

It Was BOion seen that the buUd- 
ing wias dloOmed. and t;hé! fiiremcn de 
aeir.ve the greatest credit Lii coinfin 
ing the blaze to it. The adjoining 
house, that of Mr. John; McIntosh, 
was in imminent peril and- its com 
plete deiStruction is miraculous. As 
it wTais. eon»idexiablc damage was done 
to the wx?st 8»|de. Mauy time.s wais 
it given "^p by the onlookerjs as lost 
but tihe boyis et'.iyedi with it in. spite 
of w^ifheriing beat and blinding 
smoke. Of course the lurniture w'as 
all removed and placed in safety. 
At one time i,hie rcwidencc of Mr. 
E. H. Tiffany w,ais in great danger 
and a portion of the effects were 
taken qut as a pnecautionary msa- 
isure, but fpriun-ately the fire wns 
held down to the building where 
it started. Had there been a strong 
wind, there wo'ild doubtless have 
been a repetitLoin of the disastrous 
fire of April, 1&Ü3. Next day the 
wJiAs'tle sounido(i as ordinarily and 
the men returiicd to their ix.V'ts 
ready to go o.n with their w'-ork. 

In spite of the great damage done 
an;d particularly in the department 
of finished work, the company are 
keeping right ahcJ;x;d. Sufficient .stuff 
is being put through the other de- 
pa.rLments to ensure a steady out 
put, and all orders v;iU be filled 
on time, shipping bavinir commenced 
yesterday tThmsday). This .slate of 
affairs speaks for itself and shows' 
Wihat a sple'nctid business system ex- 
iiStK. 

Me.ssrs. Munro &. McIiiL<*sh, with 
their eustomary energy and enter- 
prise have not -lost a moment and 
the diay after the fire men w'ere put 

to work lo clean up the debris pre 
paratory to re-building which will 
be done at once. 

Building No, 4 was a splendid 
stTucture co«Ung $12,600. The gen- 
eral offices were not only modern 
ariid ap-to-daie as to convenience, 
but were aLso mo.s!t attractive. 

The contenus which rx>nsisted inost 
ly of finishied) vehicles, we.re very 
valuable, repre.seniting over $25,000, 
As the insurance wp.s $15.000, the loss 
to the coinipuny will be about $23.- 
000. -V 

Their many fricn'dB regret keenly 
the lo.ss tbvy have been .subjected 
to a;n;d adinulre the of pluck 
shown by them. 

Buy Hair 
at Auction? 
At any rate, you seem to be 
getting rid of it on auction-sale 
principles: “going, going, 
g-o-n-el” Stop the auction 
with Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It 
checks falling hair, and always 
restores color to gray hair. A 
splendid dressing also. Sold 
for over sixty years. 

** Uy hiOr cams otn BO badtr I nearlT loct u 
alU Ihad heard BO mnch about Ayer's Etslr 
Ylfor 1 tbooght I *woald give it a tnal. 1 did 
ao aod It-completely atopped the falling, and 
na<WjnT hair grow Terr rapidly*"— MART H. 
VZXLD, r(orth|ie)d, Mas«. 

Made 6» Ayy Keee. 
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iL SARSAPAXTLU. 
PILLS. 
CUESBTiPBCTOIta. 

Just a r. 

BREED TO WINNER 

1906 1906 

FLAGSHIP 
This Celebrated StfiillioD will stand 

.or a limited number of mares for the 
eason of 19(X! at ray stables, at Domi- 

nionville. 
Flagship is a registered Shire Horse 

No. 17.S47, Vol. 20, Shire Horse Stud 
Book, 12 Hanover Square, London, also 
No. 286 in the Shire Stud Book of Can. 
He will be 8 years old in October, 1906 
and will weigh 2,000 lbs. In the opini- 
on of competent judges he is one oif the 
best Shiye Horses in Canada to-day and 
and has never had to take second place 
at any exhibition held in the Dominion 
The Gold Medal awarded him at Ot- 
tawa last fall, was won in a very keen 
competition. His foals are of the best 

Flagship is sire by Timon 6394, by 
Rupert 3297, by Cromwell 2415, by 
Thumper 2136, by Wax worth 2298, by 
Matchless 1509. Flagshm’s dam was 
Fancy 8005, Sire of dam Priam 1767, by 
Thumper 2136, by Waxworth 2298, by 
Matchless 1509. Flagship’s jgrand dam 
was Bony 1418, by British Ensign 272 
^ Wonder 2357, by Matchless 1600. 
His great grand dam was by Bold Sam 
son 235, by Bold Hero 230. 

Flagship’s sires and grand sires, 
dams and grand dams have been prize 
winners at the leading shows in Eng, 
He is one of the best Shire Horses tùat 
has ever been brought to Canada, 
being inbred by Dick’s Matchless 1509 
through his sire Timon, and his dam 
and grand dam trace direct to Match- 
less 1509. An extended Pedigree can 
be produced if required 

Flagship won First Prize at the To- 
ronto Horse Show in Feb. 1903. First 
Prize and Silver Cup at Ottawa, March 
1904, Gold Medal at Ottawa, in the 
Pall of 1904, also First and Gold Medal 
at Ottawa, last Fall 1905 against all 
oomers- 

Fee to insure $10, when mares pro- 
ves in foal, payable March 1st, 1907. All 
mares at owners’ risk. Mares once 
tried must be returned regularly during 
tile season, or will charged for sqrviee 
Parties disposing of mares before foal- 
ing time will be charged insurance rate 

1. J. ANDERSON, Prop. 

IMPORTED PERCHËRON 

MOUTON 
This pare bred Percheron Stallion is a 

beautiful black in color, stands sixteen and 
a half hands high and weighs 1850 lbs. He 
was hve years old last March and is a 
splendidly proportioned animal. 

Mouton who was imported to Canada from 
France in January 1905 by the well known 
importers Hamilton & Hawthorne of Sim- 
coe Ont, but is now the property of the 
Moose Creek Percheron Horso Company, 
has proved himself to be a sure foal getter. 
Parties breeding heavy draught horses 
would consult their own interests by seeing 
this Splendid Animal before making other 
arrangements. 

Mouton registered as No. 91,092 in the 
Hippique Percheron Society of France, 
was foaled on March 20'fch, 1901. He was 
sired by Villeneuve 46,963; by Lonac 20,218. 
His dam was Biche 49,472, she by Wilson 
22,794 and Poule 81,988. 

See route for 1906 on posters. 

Terms:- $10.00 to insure, $2.00 of this 
amount payable at time of service, balance 
due 1st, March 1907. All mares at owners 
risk-Mares once tried and not duly return- 
ed or disposed of before foaling will be con- 
sidered in foal and charged accordingly. 

MURDOCK McLKOD. 
One & one half miles east of Moose 

Creek. 

Every Department of the 

Qt/mi/a// 

Cornwall, Ontario. 
is modeled on actual business trans- 
actions,, and you secure the same 
training you would receive in com- 
mercial life, but under tho direct sup- 
ei-vision of those who are paid to tell 
you how things are done, and the 
reason for each particular step. 

Wo would bo pleased to send you a 
copy of our catalogue. 

Gentle 
Reminder. 

That’s all—a reminder that we can supply your wants in 
the Lumber and Sash & Door line. 

It’s up to you NOW to realize that fact aud to open up 
correspondence with us. 

We can fill your order equally well by mail if you can- 
not call. Write me for prices. 

We also carry the best line of Watering and Feed 
Troughs for Cattle made. 

Write me for Prices and Terms. 

J. T. SCHELL 

sj Alexandria’s Greatest Store 
Every Monday Beirgain Day 

Here’s a Chance to Save Money 
ON 

-, Carpets 

Lace Curtains, 

Wall Papers and 

Curtain Muslins. 

All New and Up-to-Date Goods. 

From June 1st until July 30th We will 
allow a 

Discount of 10 per cent 

On all purchases in the above lines. 
4-‘ 

Address 

Geo. F. Smith, 
Principal. 

YOU RE ONLY HALF SICK. 
But nevertheless you feel pretty “seedy” 

Bosk prescription is Dr. Hamilton’s Pills ; 
theo cone up tho entire system, streughen 
tho stomach, elevate your spirits aud make 
you feel bettor ia one day. It’s by clean- 
ing the body of wastes, by purfying and 
enriching the blood that Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills acccraplise so much. Very mild, ex- 
ceedingly prompt, and guaronkeedin «very 
or.se. Your druggist Bella Di. Hamilton’s 
Pills of Mandrake and Butternut in yellow 
boxes, 25c. each, or üve for $i.00. Get the 
genuine. 

Wc have Just Re- 
ceived 2 Carloads 

Bran, Shorts, 

Feed Flour, and 

Provender. 

]] Our prices on these goods are a little lower than 

other store prices. 

Bring Us Vour EIggs 

JOHN 8IMP80N « 80N. 

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 
SYSTEM 

Dominioiv Day 
Grand Trunk Railway 

System 
REDUCED FARES TO 

Ottavra $ 1.80 
Montreal 1.90 
Toronto 9.10 
Cornwall 1.75 

Pembrookd $ i 65 
Renfrew 3.00 
Brockville 3.70 
Prescott 3.30 

and all other points in Canada at 
Lowest One-Way First Class Fare 

Going DATES 
June 29th & 30th, July 1st & 2nd 
Good for return until July 3rd, 1906. 

21-2 

Farmers’ Association 
ANNUAL MEETING 

Will be held in the Town Hall, Alex- 
andria, at 1.30 p.m., Saturday July 7th 
1006. 

Delegates will be appointed to at- 
tend the Central Meeting to be held in 
Toronto, election of officers and other 
matters of importance will be trans- 
acted. All farmers are cordially wel- 
come to attend. 

J. W. KENNEDY, President, 

W. D. McCRIMMON, Sec’y-Treas. 

CANADIAN 
PiJVCIFIC 

Dominion Day 
Excursions 

Excursion tickets will be sold be- 
tween all Canadian Pacific Stations in 
Canada, Port Arthur Ont., Sault Ste. 
Marie Ont., Windsor, Ont., and east, 
also to and from Detroit and Sault Sts 
Marie Mich., and to, but not from, 
Buffalo, Black Rock, Su^ension 
Bridge and Niagara Falls N. Y\ at 

Lowest One-Way First-Class Fare 
. —ON— 

June 29th and 3oth,July 1st an<)^!nd 
Good for return until July 3rd, 1906. 

For tickets and further information 
apply any Canadian Pacifle Ticket 
Agent. 

Card of Thanks 
We desire to express our grateful 

thanks for the kind assistance render- 
ed us by a number of our fellow 
citizene in removing our furniture etc, 
when the same was in immediate 
danger from the 6re at the Carriage 
Works early, this morning. 

E. H, TIFFANY 

GEO. S. TIFFANY. 
Alexandria, June 26tb, 1906. 


